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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

WB, tbe . undersigned, members of the Joint 
Committee to which the Bill to constitute ~ 
Reserve Bank of India was l'eferred, have con-
sidered the .Bill and have now the honour to 
submit this our Report. with the Bill a8 ameud-
8d by us annexed thereto. 

2. We first met in Simla on the 19th Septem-
ber. 1988. to elect our Chairman and RettIe 
some preliminary points of procedure. Wathen 
met in New Dalhi and sat continuously from the 
28rd October until the 16th November. 19 .. \3. We 
examined a number of witnMses and we take 
this opportunity of thanking them for the readi-
nesa with whiQh they accepted our invitation and 
unden-ook long journeys at short notice to 
appear before us. Their evid'3nce has been of 
very great help to us and has enabled u't to 
suggest a large number of amendments in tho 
Bill which we hope will ensure the smooth work-
ing of the new Bank. and prove beneficial to 
t.he general interests of the country. 

8. We deal below with the Bill clause by 
olause referring to each clause by itA t)riginal 
number. In the Bill. however. "'e have 
renumbered the clauses and, for convenknce, 
the original numbering has been reproduced in 
the margin of the Bill as now printed. 

Preamble.-We have made a verbal alterRtion 
to indicate more definitely wh.tt we consider to 
be the main purposes of the Bill. 

Olauss I.-Although we agree that no specific 
date can be inserted for setting up the Bank. W(l 
desire to represent strongly to the Government 
that the Bank should be 8et up with all possible 
.peed. 

We bave substituted the words II This Act" 
for "Chapter III" in Bub-clause (4) because w~ 
do not see any reason why the otber Chapters 
of the Bill should be treated differently from 
Chapter III. 

ClauBe B, Bub-clause (b).-We consideretl 
; whether it was necedsary to frame a more com-

prehensive definition of "bank note" but decided 
that this was unnecesspry and that the definition . 
might be omitted. 

Bub-clauB6 (d).-We ar(l of opinion that. in· 
vestments of external assets "hould be confined 
to Government securities of the United Kingdom 
Jl)d that purchases of foreign currency should 
be restrioted to sterling. We have modified 
elauses 17 and 88 accordingly. The definition of 
sterling standard countries therefore becomes 
unneoessary . 

Sub-clauB6 .(e).-We have altered the defini. 
tion of "provincial co-operative bank" because 
the wording of the original Bill would !lot hal'e 
covered the special condition~ as regards co-
operative banks in the United Provinces. 

Clause 4. Bub-clause (1).-In order to ensure 
that the shares of the Reserve Bank shall be 
wi4ely held we recommend that the nominal 
value of each ahare should be reduced ft'OUl 
RI. 500 to Rs. 100. 

Sub-clatl.Be (2).-It was represented to us that 
shares should not be allowed to be transferred 
from olle register to Bnother bflcause this might 
lead to certain l'egisters being denmJuu of 
a large number of shares. t.hus leaving the 
holders of a comparatively small number of 
sbares to elect representatives to the Local 
Board and thereby to tbe Central Board. We 
hu.ve coIDe to the conclusion that the advantages 
of free marketability are so great that transfers 
from one rtlgister to another should be freely 
allowed. We further consider that a contin-
gency sucb as that ·referred to is axtl'emely un-
likely to arise 4lnd that a majority of the shares 
of the Reserve Bank when once allotted will bo 
firmly held 8$ a lock up investment by the 
original holders. If. contrary to our expFcw.-
tions. it is found that one register is accumuluting 
f). large number of shares while another :s being 
denuded by a really substantial percentR!~~. the 
Government should consider the question of 
bringing forward suitable amending legislation 
in order to rectify the I'osition . 

Sub-clause (3).-As regards the provision .. 01 
this sub-clause. while we are prepared to accord 
full equality of treatment to United Kingdom 
Dritish subjects BO long as they are normally 
resident in India on the ground that the United 
Kingdom Oovernment gives the Barne reciprocal 
treatment to IndianR resident there, the case is 
different 8S regards those Dominions which 10 
various ways apply discriminat:>ry provisions to 
the Indian subjects of His Majesty. We feel 
that every occasion should be taken to assert th~ 
principle that the citizens of such Dominiona 
should not be allowed equal privileges in India 
so long as their Governments maintain sny 
measure of discrimination against Indians, Ilnd 
we have taken the opportunity of this particular 
BiU to give effect to this principle by recom-
mending changes in sub-clauses (3) (b) Ilnd (3)(e). 

Sub-clauBe (3) (e).-As regards this sull-claule. 
it has also been brought to our notice that the 
limitations on sbare-holding provided lor in sub-
clauses (3) (a) and (3) (b) might be defellt<'!d if 
f;ubjects of a foreign country or of a Briti.,;h 
Dominion which has discriminated against India 
were to form themselves into a limited company 
for the purpose oC holding shares in the Reserve 
Bank. and we therefore considdred whether some 
provision sbould be inserted to the eff~ct tha\ 
a company registered under the Indian Com-
panies Act. 1918, should only be ullowed to bold 
shares if a mujority of the shareholders consistecl 
of. persons qualified under Bub-clauses (3) (ai 
and (3) (b). It appeared to us on CUI·ther ex-
nmination. however. that. any such provision 
would be extremp,ly difficult to enforce in prac-
tice owing to the constant variations which 
would be possible in the shareholders of any 
company. On the other hand, the altemutive of 
excluding companies not registered in Indio. alto-
gether would go too fur, for there are mnny pri-
vnte and public compnniAs formed for the 
purposes of investment which might boM t!hnrea 
ill the Reserve Bank. We have not therefore 
propoaod the introduction of any restriction, but 



'We recommend that the Government ana the 
'Central Board of the Reserve Bank sOOull} • 
'\\ atch carefully for any higns of e"usion 
cof the purposes of Bub-clauses (3) (a) and (,'j) (h) 
~by the formation of companies by peraoDlI 
disqualified from holding shares. 1f any such 
abuse were to attain serious dimensions w~ think 
that the Government should consider amending 
legislation. 

Sub-clau8e (4),-We have re(',ommended the 
deletion of the discretionary power proposed· to 
be vested in the Cent.ral Board to doolille without 
givi.ng any reasons to allot sho.re.a to any appli-
cant or to register any trrnafer of shares. 

Bu.b-clau8e8 (5) and (6).-We consider tl,o.t if 
the scheme for the election of DirectorA t."1) the 
Boards of the Hesarva Bank is to work s8tis-
fnotoril:v the proviso') to sub-clause (5) should be 
deletecl" and that sub. clause (6) ShOl1lJ b~ 
amended in the manner suggested by Uil £'0 HS to 
restrict the sale by the Governor Genern! in 
Council of unnllotted shares only to resitle;nt.s of 
the aress concerned. except as regards a part of 
the unallotted shares from the Delhi area which 
we have treat~d as a special ca&e. 

We have carefully considered the man'ller of 
allotment of shart's in order to secure as WIde 
a distribution of voting rights a~ possible and tJ 
provide fair facilities for investment by t.he leaa 
wealthy classes. In view of the reduction 
which we have recommended in the nominal 
valuo of each ahare we propose that five shares 
should carry one vote. In nlloting the share. 
AAsigned to a register the Central Board should 
therefore in the Brst instance allot five shares 
to each qualified applicant who has applied for 
five or mor~ shares. Of the remaining unnllot-
ted shares, shares up to the amount of one-haH 
of the balance should be allotted to applicants 
(or less than five shares. The balance stili 
remaining should be allottt1d to applicant:: 
for more than five sbarf\s, the distribution being 
80 made as to secure the widest distribution of 
voting rights. 

In order to avoid any possibility of difficulty 
for the Directors elected to the Boards of the 
Reser"'e Bank to acquire the prescribed nU'nber 
of qualifying shares, we reoommend that a suff-
dent number of shares should be reserved by 
Government to be available fo!' purchase by tho 
Directors and members of Loaal Boards at par, 
and that these purchasers shollld give an optioll 
to Government to repurchase such shares at par 
when they retire. 

We attach great importance to s~curing that as 
large a proportion of the population of India n,c; 
possible shall become shareholders of the 
Reserve Bank and thereby take an interest m 
its efficient working. We therefore recommend 
that the widest publicity should be givcm to the 
T,rospectus of the issue of the Reserve Bunk 
shares and that fo.cilities for applications to in-
"estors should be given through Government 
post offices and treasurioy. 

Sub-clau8e (5).-We have come to th{' eon-
clusion that a more equitable distribution of 
the original capital having regard to the 
population of the ereas ooncerned be made in 
the following manner:-

»ambay reaiNr-UO lakhil i 
Calcutta register-l4:5 lakht, 
Deihi register-1l5 lak~; 
Mo8dllas register-7G {«lith, ~ 
U8Ugoon reci8te-r-OO iakh.; 

We ave euitably amenaed thissub·cl:u,uW'. 
8ub-cl4.l.t8e (6).-We have split up th ... ub· 

olause into a number of eub-c!auli'Els. ~he 
brigi.nal arrangement aee~ unwieldy. 

CLau8e .') .. --J.4; was originally provided in the 
niH t.hat .113 additional sha.res created should be 
888Jilled to the .,'arious registers in any J1ltltUlbI 
fixed by the Central .Board with th,e pt'cvious 
sanction of the Oovemor Oeneral In UGuncil 
!.Ind that the latter sbould also dotermine the 
manner in which such additiona.l capital should 
be allotted to the \-ariOUB areas. Wfi hIlV·3· re-
commended that. the distribution should be in 
the same prgportions 8S fixed for the orIginal 
share o&{li tAll. 

lnview of the lia.bility that would be placed 
on the Uovernment by any increll8C in the sh81'lS 
capital of the Hank we consider that tll.e pre-
vious approval of the Central Legislature t.hould 
be obtruned to any increase in the ehare capital. 

We have 0.180 made certam minor couse· • 
quentiaJ amendments in this clause. 

Clause 6.-lt was suggest.ed to us that 
branches of the Hcserve biWk shuuld be I)oened 
at Lahore, t,,;o.wnl'ore and lwachi. l"he -prin. 
cipal NBson 10r t.1us suggestion w,.- that the 
uanks and the public at Ulose pll1ces w<.,uld IlVt 
otherwise get tile Bame iacihties 8B would btl 
available at places where there were ofhut'ly t.lnd 
Lranchcs of the Heserve .Bank. We wisb to 
enlpbasise that nt plu.ccs where it has no uraDeh 
the Ueserve HWlk must, through its agl"ucies, 
provide facilitieB of the saUle adequacy as are 
available at places wher& it btls OtUC6S or 
bl'anobes. We do not desire to fetter the dis-
cretion of the Reserve· Bank in regard to tile 
"'pening of branches as it should be guided in 
this matter by practical experieuce. We, 
however. recommend that in the Agreement 
between the Resel'V8 Bank and the lrnl'erial 
Bank of Jndia it should be made clear thut the 
former is not prevented by that Agreement from 
opening a brl\nch anywhere if it L'Onsiders this 
necessary o~ desirable. 

We considered in this connection whether it 
would be proper to place a statutory <?blif;l1tion 
on the Reserve Hank to open a branch in 
London. We have noted that the present teD-
dency BIDong the Central Banks of the world 
i.. not to establish branches outside their own 
countriell but to employ other Central Hanks 
us their agents at foreign centres. WhIle we 
should be unwilling to make any recommonda· 
Lion which could be construed as a failure to 
appreciate the importance of international eo.-
operation between the Central Banks of VllrlOUS 
countries, we cannot o.ccept the view that the 
practice of other countries affords an exact 
parallel to the pa.rticular case of India as l'egards 
representation in I.ondon. We therefore 
think that the Bo.ud should have t.lIJAOlute 
discretion to open tl branch in London nnd we 
recommend thnt the provision requiring thfll prior· 
Rssent of the Gov~rnor General in Council.boWd 
be . deleted. . , 



We recommend tha.t, as in the case at the 
Imperial Bank, the Head Office of the Bank 
should be migratory, 8S we consider tilItt ether· 
wise there might be some risk of failure to 
secure evenly balanced consideration of the 
varying interestl! of different parts of the Inaian 
continent. We have therefore amended the 
clause to provide that there shall be offices in 
Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi, Madras nnd Rangoon 
hnd have left it to the discretion pf the Central 
Board how they ilhould move their headqll:Jrters 
between them. 

Clau8e 7.-We have made a small drafting 
amendment to bring out more clearly the inten. 
tion of this clause. 

VlaulI4 B"Bub-clauBs (1) (a).-We considcr that 
one of the most ViLli! POlDtS ufie":LlUg tue 
lIuo06ssfuJ operation of the bunk will he the 
perllonality and qualiticatlons of the UOVtllnor. 
It is in our View tlbsential that he should l.Je a. 
m~n who wili command the conndence of the 
public geuertilly and particularly of bunkiug lind 
COlllmerClO.1 cl1'oles so that the polwy :Jt the 
bank wluch willlll~gely depend ou IllS guiulIDce, 
may be accepted us authoritative: Wo do. 1l0t 
cOllsider that t.hestl COnd!tloDS w!11 be tuHill~u 
unless he is a IDt\n who has estaolished 1.\ posi· 
tion lD the bll1'iness world and we uave thal'eiore 
l'ecommended Jhe insl:..t.1\)n uI d provuilOll ill 
u new suo-clause (~), to cover uppomtments 
made both under clause 8 and clause 15, 
t.hat he must be a man "of tcsted ba.nk-
big experienc,e covering a perIod of ut leust 
five years". We have given full consideratIon 
to. the arguments put forward by the \lovern-
ment members who. while not differing frolll our 
general appreciation of the positIOn as stated 
abov6, have warned us thut the actual dl.'iirlltiull 
of the qualitications which we have. reconu~ellded 
may, on the onB hand, prove melIectn··l for 
excluding unsuitable appointments, and, 011 the 
ottler hund, prove unduly haUlp(~ring t.o the 
discretion of the appointing authorIties und by 
their very rigidity exclude a man who migut be 
exactly, titted for the POlit. They have ,POinted 
out to us that commercial banking exptneuce U! 
not necessarily an adequate qunliJicatlOn f')r the 
head of a Central Hank, and that recent 
experience of other countries affords luanv 
examples of extremely successful appoltltments 
of men who would have been excluded hy the 
words of our proviso. While recognising tile 
force of these arguments, WB think it necessary 
definitely to provide in the sta.tute for tho. exolu· 
sion of certain types of appolOtmcnt which Wll 
should consider undeeirable, and we arc pre-
pared to face the necessity for amending, legi~
intion in the event of our wordll provlnti m 
practice to be unduly hampering. 

We do not thlDk it necessary to impose any 
similar restriction on the selection ~)f the 
Deputy Govern?r uecause thes? appointt~e~t8 
will afford a SUitable opportumty for g.vlDg 
pructical banking experience to men who are 
tAiterwise well qualified. 

We consider that the responsibilities falli~g 
on the chief executive officers of tho Bonle will 
uo such that it will from the very outset be 
necessary that there should be t~o lJeputy 
Governors Bnd we have amended thIS clfluI>e 80 
as to make their appointment obligatory. 
Many of liS wished to add a provision ~j,tlt of 
t1l11 throo highest posts thus created (VI •. , the 

fJ. 
Governor and two Deputy GoTernors) ona .t 
least should be un Indian. We have, however, 
Leen informed thnt the official members in 
dHlrge of the Hill Hrl) prepared to give a de110ite 
l~ssurilUCl~ in the Lcgislature that the Go\'em· 
Hlent will take account of our rer,resentatioDli 
und tllut it will be iLH policy in muking tbe first 
Hppointments und thereafter that at least ona 
of the three shall he fI qualified Indiuu. We 
!Ire satisfied with this assurance. 

We wish to 'nakfl it clear that we acce(.t the 
proposals of this clause as regards the Il.ppoint. 
ment of the Governor and Deputy GO\'(ll'nors 
on the unue1':,lt,unding that there must be prior 
l~otlsultlltion botwe<:ll the Governor General in 
Council und tho Central Board before Iln.v re-
('omrnendution is made-in short thut th!' llrflC-
tice hithert.o followod in the case of the 
nppointment of tlw Managing Governors of the 
Imperial Hunk, t.o which an exactly similar 
stAtutory provision has applied, sbo\1ld be 
nhserved. 

.sub-ci.a·uBI} (1) ~b).-We considered whether 
UIlY addltlUll SHould be made to tillS Sub·,;lo.U86 
iLl the form 01 u dIrection to t.he vovt<rnor 
veneral 111 Couuctl 8S to the OlaDner ill which 
he l:iilouid ¥el'cltie ltis power of uomlllutlOO. 
We have baen uSl:!ureu t.hat it is intenut'd that 
tillS power sball be used to ensure that terri-
tUl'iul or economic iuterests which have not 
t;ecured adequate representation in the elections 
aliuH huvo such lllud~lquucy corree·t.ed bj t.hlll 
means. We do not consider it uppropri:.lt.tI to 
emuody in the statute /lny specific pluvision 
fo!' thH fulfilOlcnt of thiS intention, but we 
cOlIslder that in the instrument of instnlCtions 
1,(1 the (Jovernor General 8 passage should be 
illHol'ted making it clear that this power sh.)uld 
IJe exercis!:lU in the general ruanner indicated 
ubovc ulld in particular to sccure adequate. 
representation of the interests of agricu:ture 
Ilud co.operntivc bunking if these interu!!ts had 
/,ot secured such representation among the 
elucted directors. 

Sub-clause (2).-We have made an alteration 
in the wording here. In view of the Govern-
ment's interest in thc finanoial oa:-nings lif the 
Hank we consider tltllt it should 11uve 0 voice 
in fixing the salaries paid to the chief execu-
tive otlicera. 

Sub-clause (4).-We recommend that u:>roj-
llatt~d Directors should hold otiice lor tire yearll 
in ihe sume wuy IlS elected })irectOl's. We 
consider that the proviSIon in its C1rigtnul form 
might tend to fetter their indtlpendem~e of 
judgment. We have proposed an Bmendwent 
for Lhe same purpose in c\uuse 11. 

ClauBe 9, sub-clau8e (1) (b).-Wl\ have filled in 
1m obvious lacuna in this sub-clause I1lld :1.1 the 
lleW proviso which we hove added, We Ii/He 
indic(l.ted clearly for tho guiduuc~ of the 
Conlrul Dourd, the ohject with whidl Ule power 
of nominating three members t~l each locu' 
l,olHl'd hus been couferred 011 that 1,( d.y. 

Sul/-claus/l (2).-We hnve reduced the v,:llue of 
1\ \'oUng quulificution from t,wo shurel!l of Rs. 500 
('Hel, to five shores of Rs. 100 ench. 

\\'0 h!lve includf'd n provision for the eXdroitio 
or !;hllrdl(lldel's' votes hy proxy which ill UD-
douhtedly nccetllillJl'y. We hove. how(over, 
Illought it desil'llulc to include oertnin limitatio',19 
Us to the peTbons who may hold pro~tie8 for tLiB 



pu rpOlle , nnd olso to introduce words which 
will mnlte it cieur that 8 shareholder should not 
be aUowcd to give 0. 'general proxy' and lhat 
proxies sJlould not be accopted if made out 
under a general powel' 01 uttorney. 

Sub-clauses (4) and (4A).-We consider it 
essential for the convenience of the shar£holderil 
that the Bank should give adequate notico of 
electiolls to t.he local bont·us nnd publir;h a Hst t)f 
shareholders which should be avaiJ'able ou 
purchase. For the latter purpose the Bank 
must bave power to suspehU t;e legistration \:If 
t,rnn&fers for a reasonable perk,d prp.c~ding the 
election. We have made f.dIlendmunts to give 
effect to these purposes. 

The other nmendments EU!lgt'sted by Us in thia 
clause are of a draIting Jlsture only. 

Clause 10, sub-clause -(l).-We have omit.ted 
certain words in sub·clause (1) «(I.) and ..itlleted 
sub-clause (l) (b) which appeared to us tt' be 
unnecessary as the qualifications are sufficiently 
defined by sub-clause (1) (a). 

Sub·clause (.2).-We have added in this ii\lb-
clause certain additillnal disqualification. tukt'n 
froni'the Indian Companies Act which scem to 
us to he necessllry. 

We have omitted the proviso" this sub-
clause as we considered that the Clbjections to 
a State official being appointed would be "10 less 
than to auy other Government official. 

Sub-clause (2A).-We have proposAd the 
inBertion of a new sub-clause on the lines of 
a similar provision in the Iwperiul ]j~I1k of 
India Act. I 

We hnve also snggested in this clausE' certain 
minor amendment·s of lI. drllfting nature. 

Clausell, 'llb-clau.e (l).-F'or the purpose 
explained in our note on I~lu.use 8 (4) we have 
amended the pro"'iso to th", clauSe so PoS 10 
place nominR~ed directors on the r.allle footing 
as elected directors. . 

Bub-claulJo (2).-We have reduced the value 
of qualifying sbllres £roO� H". 10,000 to Rs. 5,000. 
We consider the smaller figure adequate. 

We have added B provision at the end of this 
sub-clause for the vllcat,ion of office in' the case 
of continued absence. Ii; is of the highest 
importnnce tbat Directors BJld Members of Local 
Boards of the l{eserve Bank should be ready to 'give adequate attention to their responsibili_ 
ties. I 

Bub-clause (3).-We have altered the wOldIng 
of this Bub-clause so as to make the provi&ion 
mandutory instead of discrctionary. We have 
also deleted as unnecessary certain words in 
this sub·clause regulating the period whhin 
which directors should be required to acquire 
the prescribed number of qualifying shores fiB 
the additIon which we have suggested in new 

. clause 4 (8) should obviate any difficulty. 
Bub·c1au.e (8A).-We hn~e inserted a flAW 

sub-cll\use (3A); we feel that In the intert~&t& of 
the Bank a provision on tlll'se lines is desirnblfl. 

Sub·clause (4).-We have increasE'd the 
period within which n member of the LE'gilllature 
must demit office. To limit this to one mouth 
would, in our opinion, IJl'tlKent prl,etlcal (tim-
oultioa. ~ 

Clause 1". e1lb-cZauae (l).-We think that 
the in1tiativ~' in tbis nlutter sbould come u:JJn 
the> (;entrlll Board. 'We have am~nded this 
Bub-clause accordingly. 

Sub-clauses (J) Imd (4).-We have re-
arrUIlged . tile provillions .)f these lub-clMuaes u 
it did not appear to Us that in t.heir original 
form they provid~d properly for maint.luDinJ( ~t· 
all times the representative nature of the 
el03cted members of the Central Board. The 
effect of our proposals is that a vacRDoy of an 
elected member in the Central Bo&.rd will he 
filled in the following rounner: first un election 
to fill his vacllncy in his 1,0cal Board and then 
an electiun by the newly completed local board 
to() fill tbe voconc;v in t,he Central Roard. In 
the case of a vacancy of nn elected member of 
a· Local Board who is not also a member of the 
CenJ;ral Board we consider that itw6uld Buffice 
for SlIch 8 vacancy to be filled by co-optloll 
until suc.h time as the Looal Board is called 
upon to fulfil its -function of electing a member 
to the Central Boord. Befere that is dene, the 
co-opted member should be replaced by an 
elected member. 

ClaUI6 1.1, ,ttb-clau'8 (J).-We have made Illl 
amendment consequential to our amendment 
of clause 6. I 

Bub-clause (lA).-We think that proVISIon 
should be made so as to enable any three 
Directors to convene a ml'cting of the Central 
Board. We have added this new sub-clause 
accordingly. ' 

We considered whether it wall necessary to 
provide what should be 1'1 quorum for a Direo-
tori' meeting, but have agreed that this matter 
should properly be governe-i by regulationB to 
be made under clause 52. 

Claulle H.-We have mude a consequential 
amendment ~orrespondlng to our amendment of 
clause 6. We have followed the procedure of 
the Imperial Bank of India. 

Clause 15, .ub.clau.e. (.'1) and (4).-We nave 
redrafted these sub-clauses on lines which \\'e 
consider to b'3 a distinct improvement on the 
original draf of these sub-clauses, by providing 
both for a more even Bow of replacement,und 
for a quioker replaoement of nominated by 
elected directors. 

As regards the general purpose of this sub-
clause the non-official members of tbe Oom-
mittee have made it clenr that they would not 
consider anything loss than 75 per cent. of the 
voting dit'ectors as affording a proper representa-
tion of Indians. We have received &.n assurance 
on behalf of the Government from t,he Govern· 
ment members of the Uommittee that the 
Gonrnor General in Council will exercise his 
powers so 8S to ensure the proper representa-
tion of Indians on the first Board. 

Clause 17, sub·clause (Z).-We think that it 
is desirablE'! to make it clear that the Reserve 
Bank can accept money on deposit from local 
authorities. We have amended the Bub-clause 
accordingly. 

Bub·clause (2) (a).-We have added the 
word "on" to enable the Bank to discount 
rupee import piJJs in the event of such instru-
ments coming into existence in tht'\ future aR 
contemplated by the Central HankinA' Enquiry 
Committee. 



Sub.etau" (9) {b).-We consider that the 
period of six months is undul,y restrictive m 
the c&se of agricultural bills and, following the 

. practice in the United States of America, we 
have raised the period of six to nine months. 
We have also omitted the proviso in the orJgiD~l 
ciause as being undctlirable in the present con· 
ditions of India. 

Sub·clauh (3).-We have re-arranged thiil 
sub·olause and divided it into threEl 
sub·olauses S (a), (b) and (c). In sub-clause 
(8) (u) we have restricted tile operations of 
tho ll.eserve Bank to scheduled banks only, a;j we do not think the Bank would normally 
require to transact such business with other 
persous, whIle· we hllVe separutely provided in 
clause 18 for relaxing the restrictions in this 
aub-ciailse on special occasions. 

On the other hand in sub-olause 8 (b) we 
- h:n'e removed any restriotions on the persons 

with whom the Bank may deal outside India 
in sterling bills. 

We have altered this sub·clause consistently 
with the recommendation recorded in our note 
cn clouse 2 (d) that operations in foreign 
currency should be restricted to p.tArlmg cur-
rency of the United Kingdom. 

Sub-clauBc (4).-We consider that in ordinary 
circumstances dealings under this suh·clause 
should be restricted to banks, public authorities 
nnd Indian States. We have made provision 
in clausEl 18 for ita extension where this ia 
(!onsidered desirable on special occasions. 

t~ub-cla1t86 (4) (b).-We have included silver. 
Sub-clauB6 (4) (c).-We havA omitted the 

proviso for the same reRsons which led us to 
omit the proviso to sub-clause (.g) (b) of this 
clause. 

Sub-claus6 (4) (d).-We bave omitt.ed this as 
unnAcessary in consequence of the change 
made in 17 (4) (e). 

Sub·claull6 (4) (e).-We have omitted the 
proviso beC8USO we consider that theN is little 
likelihood of the bill habit developing within 
five years to such an extent as to make it posl1i. 
ble to discontinue this practice within that time. 

Sub-elm/se (5).-··We consider that .the pr·]"i. 
sion in it.s original form might lead to undue 
latitude. In an extreme case It. would be 
permissible for Government to borrow in tlli'J 
way for a period of fifteen mont.hs. We con-
Rider that such advances should normally, 8S 
BOOn 8S possible, be cOllverted i!lto treasury 
bills which should be offered on the open market 
even thou~h the Reserve Hank mny takA them 
up. We have therefore limitod the period to 
three months. We have enlarged the scope of 
this clause So 8S to include Advances 'to Rll1~h 
Local Governments as may have the c1lstody 
and management of their own provincial 
revenues.· 

Bub.clause (6}.-We wer~ informed thnt banlt 
post bills nre not made payable elsewhere than 
at the office of issue and have amended the 
sub.clause 30 as to state the existin& prnntico! 
correctly. 

Suh.daUBe ('").-We consider th.lt in vi(lw of 
the limitation of holdings to securities of th~ 
British Government [vide our note on sub-clause 
(9) (an this provision is unduly restrictive. and 
that the Bank should be empowered to purcn8l1e 
.uch .ecurities up to a maturity of ten 

years. We must make it ciear tb:st OUr itlteb. 
tion is that this s.hould bl~ me1'8Jy 811 enablibi 
clause, and tbat 10 praotlce the Bank should 
"nanga for its holding 6f securitWs to be RS 
liquid as possible. 

Bub.clau86 (8).-We consider that the .. ub. 
c~ause as or~ina.Uy drafted was unduly restrio-
tIve and would not allow sufficient facilities fi»' 
open market operations b'y the Bank, We have 
thereforA modified the amounts in the proviso 
but wish to make the same point here whIch 
we did with reference to sub-clause (7), namelv, 
that these figures are to be re~arded as· n 
lDaximum and that in ordinary circumstances the 
BRnk must keep its security holding as liquid 
as possible and operate well below these limit ... 
We also consider that, in view of recent tll)ta. 
tions by provincial Government., there i. no 
reason for restricting the mllturity of securit.l'~S 
of a Local Go\"el'llmellt to ten yellrs. As regards 
securities of Local Authorities and of StQtes in 
India we think it botter that instead of Hmitinl1 
these according to their maturity, their E.ligi: 
bility should be subject tc. the general 'lver-
riding approval of the Olwernment of Jodil 
which would enable each particular Mae to be 
considered on its merits. We have amended 
the sub.clause accordingly. 

We also wish to provide that where a security 
is fully glJllranteed both as to principal .nll 
interest by any authority, it shall be oonsidered 
fol" aU purposes as the equivalent "f a secUl'ity 
of such authority. 

Bub-claus" (9).-We havA not restricted the 
operation of this sub·clllu:'l13 to scheduled banks 
or public authorities beclluse we ocJDsider that 
there might be cases in which such restrictioD 
would opernte inconveniently in practice. At 
the same time we wish 10 make it clear that 
in our view this power should not be exercispd 
by the Bank so us to ccmpete in its nOI'D'lnl 
business with the commllrcillJ business of ol.hor 
banks. It should be the duty of tbe Govern· 
ment to watch this and to see that the intel'Asts 
of othe.r bonks nre in prl.lctice protected. 

Bub·clauB" (13).-We see no reason why tbis 
should be restricted t·) sterling stnndl\rd 
countries. It is desirable to promote co-opera-
tion between Central Banks, and We the~fore 
consider that the Ueserve Bank should bl:' 
empowered to act as the ngent c.J uny Ceutrnl 
Bank, and vice vcr8a. 

Claus6 l8.-We have added words to tbil. 
clause so 8S to mnke it cler,r that although thO' 
exercise of these powers should not necessarily 
be regarded as limitAd to occRsions of so critical 
a nature 3S to justify their description as an 
emergency, nevertheless they arl~ not to be 
used for the normal· operations of the Har11t and 
should be restricted to special occasioDii. We 
have also modified it so as to prcvide for the 
delegation of the powers of the Board to 8 c?m· 
mittee of thA Board as well as to the Governor. 
We have further thought it desirable to mnke 
it clear that altl1!.I11gh in order to make quick 
nction possible the Board may delegate its 
special powers under this section to a com-
mittee or to the Governor, nevertheless such 
delegated powers should not normnlIy be 
uf.ilised wit.hout previous consultation with the 
Board, and that if in cases of special urgency 
luch previous oonsultntion is impossible, the 
members of the Board shall be inlormed at once 



• 
~·that, if they think St, they can convene II 
8p~cjal Jneetiilg to have. the policy consider d 
arid decided. 

We have also made amendments oonSti-
qUlmtilll on the limitations which we have 
suggestediu ournmendmellt,s in Bub-olause (.'1) 
and sub·~181lse l4) of clause 17. 

014U8B 19 • • ub-clau8e (4-}.-The word "UDIt!-
oured" appears to convey very little m(l!lning 
wit.hout qualifioation I1n~ we think· t~lnt it 
should be omitted, thus leaving the. powers to 
Itl$ke loans and advances exclusively regulated 
by the clausss which give powers ill thill 
respect. 

Clause. 20 and !H.-We think that it should 
be made clear that the Governor General in 
Counc:1 should have the final power of decision 
regllrding the terms on which these transactions 
are to be cKrried out in the uulike]y e"ent of a 
failure to settle them by agreement. We also 
oonsider that tbe Agreement to· be entered into 
with the Reserve Bank, in view of its im· 
portance. should be laid on the table of both 
Houses. 

Clause 21, .ub-clawle (2).-We have omitted 
the words "in India"· They appear to us to 
be unne~essary, because in pres'3nt circumstan-
ces neither the Governor GenerKI nor Local 
Governments crm, as such, float Joans outside 
India. and, should they acquire this power in 
the future. an BlOendment would be necessary. 
if these words were retained, to have them 
removed. 

Clause 2f!.-We do not see any need to use 
the expression "paper money". We also think 
that the limitation to one year is unduly rigid 
and might prove inoonvcnient in practice. while, 
on the other hand, we cannot see any objec-
tion to the Bank being allowed to use Govern-
ment Cl.lrrency notes until the stocks are 
.exhausted, 

ClauBe 24.--We ('.an Rider that the clause in 
its originnl form W8S unduly rigid and might 
have proved inconvenient. 

Clause 25.-We have added a few words 8(1 
as to make it clear that the primary duty for 
making propusals all to the form and design of 
notes rc:sts with the Central Board. Wo 
consider that sudden and drastic changes in 
tJMo design and form of notes should not be 
made-

Clau8e 27·.-There is at present no machinery 
for the sterilizntion of notes and it is unlikely 
that any will be introduced in view of the 
comparative simplicity ')f destroying notes and 
issuing new ones· We hllve therefore omItted 
the first part of this clause, 

Clause 2B.-We have retained this clause 
pending tlXaminntlOn by 'l smnll commIttee of 
official and llon·ofHcilll experts, which should 
lOeet as soon 88 poss:hle, of the whole quel5~ 
tion of the rules l'ego.rdin~ payment on lost, 
st.olen or mutilated or imperfect currency or 
bnnk n()t~s; We mIl\' add thnt if our l'eC"lm-
!nell·iution thnt the Re!lerve TInllk .. honld offer 
free rmnittRnce . fncilities to scheduled batIks 
bet\n:en their branches iR accepted, the question 
of the rules. ref~rred. to. above Irtll:vIOflG much of 
theimportnnce ·tbnt is now aUached to it, 

Clau86 30.-W", consider that ·the remed .. 
proposed in .the clallse in its original form wis 
inflPIINpriat£. If the Bunk iailed to co~pl~· 
with tho ,'eqllirements of Chapter III or of 
/lny other provis'on of the Act and if, in 
consequence, it was decided that it should 
forfeit the right of note issue, it is hardly 
conceivable that it would command the confi-
dence of the public to such an extent BS to be 
allowed t.o reDlain in·· charge of the other 
functions entrusted to it by the Act, We there-
fore .oOJlsider· tha.t in such circumstances 8 
complete reconsideration of the position will 
be necessary, It is not possible to Illy d.)\\'D 
in advance exnctly what steps will be neCE'I· 
Rnry nor do we feel entitled t.o Ilssume that· 
the Iiquidnt.ion of the Bonk will neoessaril)- ~d 
inevitably be the only possible course. We .• 
therefore think that the right form ot prC'Vis:ou 
is one which wj]] giVe the Government power 
to make emCl:gency arrangElmtlnts and lay 
upon it the duty of consulting thll Legislature 
nt the first opportun:ty. after which further 
Ilnd permanout measures can be Rettled. We 
have drafted the clause ac(~ordingly. 

We think it important to recOI'd -ollr view 
thut if a fnilurEi by the Bank to fulfil its obliga-
tions under the Aot is the result of a. n:ltional 
emcl'geney or a cr:sis arising from factors over 
whj~h the Bank had no control, it would lie 
t.he duty of the Government to USe the resour· 
ces of the "State in mnintllining too Bank and 
tiding OVElr the difficulty. 

Cia,," 31.-We have inserted the words "in-
cluding hundis" after "drnft~" in the proviso 
90 BS toO malee the wording of the proviso con-
form to tho wording in the body of the clAuse. 

Clauso :1.?-The powers of a Presidency Ma-
gistrate or a Magistrate of the first class 
t·o imp08e fine.,; are limit,ad t.o a maXimum of 
Re, urn. F.O that the worr1:ng or the clAusf! 
as it Htood waR self-contradilltory. We have 
altered it to mnke the meaning clear. 

Clause 8,1, Bub-clauBe. (ll and (2).-As we 
stated in our note on clrlllsc 2. suh-c/ause (d). 
we cc.nsider that the fiduciary extern:ll £l9setq 
should be limited to securities of the United 
Kingdom. 

Suh·r:laulllJ (9).-Some of us Imvc wished to 
prescribe (a) for the amount of b.)ld at present 
h(:id by Government in its cnrrency resen"es-
namely. about 44i crores-boim: l'stained as a 
minimum, and (b) for maintaining the gold in 
LJle reservee at a minimum percentage of ~I) 
per cent.. to the liabiHtiea of the issue depart-
ment. As against this it hilS been argued by 
the Government members (a) that even if it 
migbt be thought right as a matter of policy. at 
I('t\st in present circumstances. not to part wit.n 
any of the present stocks of gold, nevertheless 
a statutory prohibition against dealing in any 
way with any of the gold may prove unduly 
hampering on the Bank and so weaken its 
power to defend the position in cale of need 
that in practice the limitalion might prove to 
he not an added safeguard for the preservation 
of the reserves but an actual source of weakness. 
(I;) that any percentage provision is in prescnt 
circumstances entirely unsuitable. for it mighh 
force the Bank· actually to buy gold at times 
when such a purchllse would involve in any case 
a hlS~vy book lqS8 (owing to the fact that gold 
has according to the accepted provisions of tbis 
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~m to be valued at 8. priC,1e which la.~ollt, 88 
per cent. below itS pre'SElIit Irlllrket vlillie) and 
possibly an ultimate real loss. 'I'bose of us who 
have supported the former views lire preparod 
.'to accept a compromule in ilie form of increltsmg 
:the miniInum to 40 crores and this the Oovern-
,m'9nt inembers have stated tuat they are pre-
partJd to accept as part of a genera.l plan which 
is 10 othel' respects satisfactory. 

. Su.b-clau8e (3).-We have omitted the words '·'al'uwn and" 8S a consequential amendment to 
'~e ~lllendment which we have suggested in 
.1'1. (2) (a). We also r.onsider that the limitlltv)n .of rupee securities might prove unduly restric-
ti~., We have therefore altered the word 
"liss" to "grenter" and have made additiono.l 
prqvia,ion .for a furt.her 10 crores with the permil-
sion of the Governor Oeneral in Council. 

S",b·clo.u.e (6)-We have ottlitted 8terlin~ 
BccuritHIB of the Government of lndid.. We do 
not cOllllider UHlt t.hese ure ass(~ts which could 
properly form ptlrt of the exteruul tp,serves, and 
UI.,re ill no ntlea even for their temporary 
illllluElioll 

Clausc B5.-We have added a proviso to make 
it clear that at the time of transfer the whole of 
Llle gold coin and bullion held b~ the Governor 
{jeneral in Council in hiB reserves should be 
trilnsfnrrc<! to the Bank. 

C/aullt! :16,-As a result of \be proviSIons of 
this olause which differ from thoie O!f the earlier 
Reserve Hunl. Bills, the Governmen.t will be 
left in p081:!ession of II. large part of the stocke of 
!§lIver bullion ani rupees ",hinb it now holds. 
'fhe policy of disposing of such silver and the 
methods of accounting for its proceeds involv.:: 
important issues which the Legislature should 
be given nn opportunity to consider. We have 
dealt WJth this qUIJ!;tion in the final paragraph 
to' this Report. 

Bub-clauso (l).-We have altered 1/10th to 
1/6th because we consider that, particularly in 
view of the obl~~ationll which we ure putting on 
the Bank in clause 89 to mll·ke its notes fully 
convertible into Hilver rupees, a proportion of 
l/lOth is too low. ' 

Sub-clause (1?).-For the same reason Wl' iU.;e: . 
altered "may" in sub-clause (2) to "sball". 

We have also substituted the words "securi· 
ties of the British Government" for "securities 
of sterling standard countries" consistently wlth 
our proposals under clause 83. 

ClauBe 37.-The small amendment in this 
clause is consequential. 

We have added a proviso to ensure th'l.t the 
minimum gold holding specified in clause 88 (g) 
shall in finy case be retained as the Jast reserve. 
We consider that, if thfl currency reserves had to 
be drawn upon so heavily that thcy were reduced 
to 40 crores 11 situation wouJd have been created 
which would in AfI~' CAse r"quirf' rt'consider/ltion 
uf the w}l!')le p()~jt.ion. In t,hnt event we th.inj( it 
of the grCRt,rRt imTlOrtnnce that the Rank should 
possess at le.astthis ~inimum holding, of. ~~d. 

.as a ll\1CleU8 of reserves with whicbiJo mamtain 
the .ourre.o.o.y positioJ). on the new basis whh.b 
migb.t.b.e settlt!d after buch reconsideration. It 
is beO&\Wl we consider that u stook of gold will 
in$uc.b circumstallces be the most valuable 
nucleus that we think this minimum should be 
pl'ostlrved in the shape of goid rather than in 
litedmg securities. In makinG this recom-
mendation we do not imply that 8 provision of 
~hjs nature, earmarking Q certain portion of the 
currency reserves for special treatment, ~ 
uecel:lsluily suitable 8S Q }>el'mauent provision, 
and we recognise that It may have tc b(~ reccit\. 
t;iderod when the oc:e.1I81On 'Jontemplateo in the 
preamble to the Rill urise" und it is pOI,lliblt\ to 
frame measures for estaLlishing the Indian 
monetary standard on II permanont basis. 

Clau.e aB.-We have omitted the wora'''JltlW,':: 
which leelUS i,rrelevunt in this context. 

Cldul6 39.-\\I£' ~omliJer it essential t,hllt pro-
vlsion should tH' ttmdc to ensure the legal'cQn'-
vel'tibility of the notes of the nelsrve Blink into 
&ilver rupees. F.vl'n though 011 theoretical 
ground A such a provisbn might 1~~.11 undesirable" 
wa feel that it is much mote Import,ant to ensure 
thftt eonfidenct' in tIle notes of the new inFttitu-
t,iOIl will not be endangered. 

tt is,. in 0111' view, itnplicit in t.his cluuaethnt 
the Rank Will Cft'ott' Bl1llieient branches, office. 
~\Ild '':\'Elnt'.ics th.roll$hout lIlt' cOllIl~ry to ,"mabie 
It to fu1ftl Its 'obligatIOns to supply n:fferent (onnM 
of currency sc us t.o mel't the n'nsonuble need, 
of t.he pubiic. 

G141lR~B 40 and n.-In 1\C(!<'pting the p1"OViRioni 
.)f theBe chllisea we hRV<: r"f.ld thcm together 
with the prenmhlf\ And Ituve accepted the con-
clusiotll O'f t.he London Committee which ,,,e 
think it advisable to restut£- :-

"In the prevalent st,nte of monl.ltnry dis-
orgnniautioll thr()t~~hollt the world. it is 
impO!'4Rible to incorpornte in the mn 
provision I; which would necessarily be 
suitahle when monetary RjstNns 
generally hllV6 been recHst." and stabi-
lised. In these cirCIlTllstnlH'ell we oon-
Riot'r that 111(' onl:y sounn course for 
Tndin is k r(>mni~1 (Ill the. sterlhlg 
standard. On this ba!:lis tilt' exchllnge 

, obligations incorporntrd in tha nill must 
neccssnriiv he in accord with the rup"'!" 

. sterlin~ rrJtio existing at the time ?then 
the Bm iR introduced. Thill statement 
c1oe& not. howf'vcr, implv 'Hly "xprossion . 
of opinion on the pnrt <?f the Committee 
on the merit;; or demerIts of the predent 
ratio The ratio provisions in t,he Hill 
are desi,::ned 1.c rnnkc it. clear that there 
will not be any change. in the de facto 
situation by the' mere comin~ into. 
op~Qtio!l of t.he Reserve Buttk Act ". 

The ;'ov.ernmeut mt'mllE'rll have m!lde i't cleat 
to us that their intfmtion in intl'l'lducing {,his Bill 
is merel:v to crente the ml1chin~ry ofa C(lIntrill 
Bank an'd nc.t to a!ll( for nn~T FlJ'fl(~iflJ eonfirml1t.ion 
from t,he Lellifllature of the present t'l'Ltio. We 
arc prepared' t'J aCMpt t}~e ~iew thc:>refore t~la~ 
the rati<deQue does not arls(' ItI the prt'!sent BIll. 

r.Zqu.f.4I.-We have adde(l the Beoolldpro"illO" 
with" view. to,prpteot,W~·.in~9 of tbe,BlDlkJ', .' 



,me"" 4.e.-This is a \\'1de and very difficult 
c1auae 808 it covers entirely DeW ground and the 
conditions in India art! 80 diverse that ita 
provisioDs must be regarded as tentative and 
may llUve to be moditied by legislntion after 
practical experience has been gained. We have 
hali particularly iu mind a r:ertain modification 
iIi tht! form of un extension of the scope of this 
clauss u.nd for this reason huvt;) added a new 
clause 49A making it incumbent cn the Bank 
to submit proposuls for legislation with parti-
cular reference to the conditioDa ,of indigenous 
banking. ' 

A.part from this, we coul!ider that the clauae 
in its original form would have been lileely to 
prove unduly rigid in its operation; and in 
particular thnt to calculate the ,. verage holdings 
of the scheduled banks from monthly returns 
might have involved the imposition of penalties 
in an inequitable manner. We h'ave therefore 
substituted weekly returns based on the actual 
figures of a particular working day. We dis· 
cussed the pElr('entages of 7~ alld 21 with the 
banking experts. They thought that those 
proportions were too high but a~"eed that IS and 
2 would be practicable. We agree and have 
reduced the prop?rtions accordingly. We further 
recommend the exclusion of certain liabilities of 
a more or less technical character from the 
liabilit.ies on which the minimum deposit has to 
be calculated. In addition we consider that 
loans from the Resel've Bank should be excluded 
from the liabilities as calculated. 

In sub·clause (7) we have cume to the conclu-
sion that the limit of 3 lakhs is too low and 
might result in the inclusion of petty firms 
which do not really fall within the intention of 
the flection. We have therf'fore increased 3 
lakhs to 5 la\;lts. We considered whether it 
would be possible to include together with 
capitnl and reserve the amount of deposits as a 
criterion but came to the conclusion that they 
are tlO valilloble that this woul'} be impracticable. 
In our vi~w Bny alteration on these lines must 
be considered in the light of practical experi-
enne. We also consider that when the question 
of the inclusion of companies is being considered, 
special care should be taken that companies lU'e 
not included which are not performing what is 
really banking business. This should not be 
difficult for the Bank to decide with reference 
to each particular case, though it is difficult to 
draft n general definition of what is banking 
business and we have not attempted to do 80. 
It may later be found, as a result of practical 
experience, possible to incorporate such a defi-
nition in the statute. We have made conse-
quential amendments in the Second Schedule 
but we would emphasise the fact that the 
Schedule is merely illustrative and that it has 
been compiled on admittedly :nadequate 
material. After the passing 01 the Bill early 
intimation should be sent toO the companies 
inoluded in it or to any others the inchlsic;n of 
which would seem to be indicated by later 
statistical returns so aE; to give them ampie time 
to show CBuse if they consider that ther should 
not be included. 

In connection with this clause we have alII<: 
considered several representations mude b" 
bonks and other parties. One is tha.t the re-
pa,ment of these compulsory deposits should be 

, guuaateed . by Government: We are mn 

a 
prepared to recommend such a provision. It 
was also 'suggested that savings bank depOAiie 
should be reckoned as time liallilitie~ fllr tile 
l>urpOSG of the calcu)llt:ons in sub·claillle (l). 
We consider that the terms on which savings 
banks are run by various bl1nklit vary so widdly 
that it would be impossible to frame any 
general rule. 

In view of the fact that the BE-serve 
Bank will only have a few offices of its 
own, it willobvioully be nf'CE'l~"llry for the 
8.cheduled banks to keep accounts with the 
Hcscr\'c Bunk at branches of the Imperial Bank 
I\S agents for the Reserve Bank. Ba.lances beld 
on such accounts will of course be taken into 
tlccount in calculating the amount of any 
scheduled banks' deposits with the Reserve 
Bunk. 

Sub.clause (4).-We are informed that it may 
be difthmlt for banks in certain parts of th\) 
country which have branches in the interior 
having no easy communication with their head 
offices to submit the returns prescribed in this 
clause within the allotted time. We hll.",e 
provid~d that in Buch cases the Reserve Bank 
should have power to extend the period for the 
submission of the returns. 

Clause 4,gA.-We consider that a consoli-
dated statement based on the returns collected 
under clause 42 should be publir;bed on the 
ground that they should be of iuterest nnd vnlue 
to the public. Though the returns of individual 
hanks must obviously be rega.rded as highly 
confidential, this consideration does not apply 
to statistical returns compiled from them all. 

To malce the returns more complete for statis-
tical purposes we consider that the Government 
should also furnish the Bank periodical:y with 
fis:~res of the amounts of rutJ£'e coin. subsidiary 
COlD and notes held at tteasuries a.nd sub-trea-
suries. 

Clause 43B.-We considered whother 
provincial co·operative banks should be included 
in the Schedule, but came to the conclusion that 
~hough there may be considerable advantages 
10 such 0. course, the time is not yet ripe for it. 
We consider, however, that if co-operative 
banl\s are to be given the fauilities indi('ated in 
clause 17, they should sublIlit the Sllme returns 
1>8 those prescribed for scheduled banks so as t..') 
enable the Reserve Bank to see that they are 
maintaining a satisfactory position. 

ClauBe 43 and the Third Bchedule.-We have 
b,i\'en very careful consHeration, after discus-
sion with the representativE:8 of the Imntlrial 
BRnk and other hankers, to the various issues 
involved in the Agreement to be entered hito 
between tbe Reserve Bank and the Imperial 
Bank of Indio.. We think it necessary to record 
our views under the following three main 
heo.dings:-

(a) Remuneration fOT llandZing Government 
Account.-On the hnsis ')f the figures sl1pplipd 
to us we hnve reached the conclusion that the 
terms suggested are reasonable a.nd represent nt-
more than is necessary barely to cover the Bcturu 
cost incurred·hy the T n'lperial Bank in perform. 
ingthcse services. We are 688ured by the 
Government representative. that t.beae flsur .. 



were baaed on detailed and· audited statements 
lupplied by the J mperial Bank and accepted by 
the Finance Department after oareful examin-
ation of the method of distribution of over-head 
charges. We think, however, that it would be 
so.tisfaatory to the Legislature that the basilJ on 
which the costs have been calculated' should be 
independently examined by the Auditor General 
and that a report by him should be presented by 
the Government when these provisions of the 
Bill are under discussion indicating whether in 
his ,iew theba,;is on which the costs have been 
calculated. is reasonable and the results of the 
caloulations correct. 

(b) Compensation for tl.e keepmg open 11/ 

branches.-We consider that the method pro-
posed in the Schedule of keeping specified 
minimum balances with these branches either 
fl ae of interest or at concessional rates is not a 
satisfactlOry method' for fixing compensation 
under this head, for the value of such balances 
must vary greatly according to the rates obtain-
able for the. use of money. It appears to us 
much more satisfactory that a definite annual 
payment should be made, based on the losses 
actually incurred. At the same time it would 
not be justifiable to settle this oompensation for 
a long period on the basis of present results 
because it must be anticipated that with the 
general development of banking in India these 
branches will become progressively more 
remunerative. We therefore propose a dimi-
nishing scale leading to a termination of all 
compensation after 15 years. We consider that 
the figures proposed are reasonable on the basis 
of the statements supplied to us as to the actual 
cost of maintaining these branches but in thill 
l'ase also we recommend that an independent 
check on the calculations should bo made by the 
Auditor General and included in the report 
already referred to. 

(c) Period of agrep,ment.-We have taken into 
uccount the filet that as the compensation for 
mnintainillg the unremunerative branches would 
terminate after 15 years, thel'e would be some 
advantage to the public in continuing the Agree-
ment beyond 15 years so as to prolong the peric,d 
during which the Imperial Blink remains under 
an obligation not to close any of these branohes. 
On the other hand, we consider, first, that a 
IJeriod of 25 years is in any case too long for a. 
commitment of this import.ant nature and. 
secondly, that inasmuch as the commisllion 
TJI1yable for handling Government Acoount is 
intended to be based on the actual cost of. the 
Rervices rendered, the rate of ('ommission should 
be open to recalculation at a comparatively early 
date. Taking all the foregoing considerations 
into account. we recommend that the Agreement 
should run for 15 years subject to termination 
on ·5Iea.rs'· notice given at any time after that 
perio, and that the commission payable for 
ha.ndling the Government Account should be 
reviewed at the end of ten years and thereafter 
at five-yearly intervals. It should be made 
clear that the obje~t of suoh review would be to 
settle the actual cost to the Imperial Bank, that 
the commission should he settled on this basis, 
and that the calculations shall be subject to ex-
pert uccounting' investigation. In the e~ent of 
Rny difference of 'opinion as to terms arising 
between the Reserve 'Bank and the Imperial 
Bank, we recommend that power to settle the 
tcmns finally should be veat,ed in the Goveraor 
General in Council. 

8: 
In !iew of all the arr~ngemeDts as regards atnff, 

ek, mvolve~ we consider that a, periodpf five 
years for notlce of termination is no more than 
reasonable. 

r.astly, there is one iu:portant point which 
should be made clear in this agreement, name-
ly. that it should not in any way preclude the 
Heserve Bank from opening its Own offices or 
bruncheB at any place where the Central Board 
may, as a result of experience, find this to be 
exped.ient in the interests of the public notwitb-
star,dmg the fnct. that the Imperial Bank has up 
to then aeted 6S Its agent at. such places. 

ClauBe 43A and Clau6e 44 (inclufZ,d in ClhlP-
tcr IV).-We think that the provision in claUia 
44 for the building up of u Resorve Fund would 
throw an unnocessarily heavy illitial burden on 
~elltr!11 revenues. At the samo time we consider 
l~ highly desirable that an adequate Reserve 
Fund should be available to the Bank in its enrly 
ye~rs, the mai,:! purpose of such 0. ReBer~'e :Fund 
bemg ~ . pr~vlde B. margin o.gainst possible 
depreclatl?n lD securities held eitller in thl' Issue 
or Banking departments of the Bank. Atter 
cH.re~ul consideration we have come to the 000-
clu810n that the most satisf~ctory solution would 
be for Government to start thE' Rnnk with tbe 
ful~ reserve proposed in the Bill by making over 
to It the SUlD of 5 crores in short-dated 
Government securities-probably treosury bHls. 

The arrangements hr distribution of }.rofita 
should then provide that this Rflserve Fund will 
always be maintained at the ng-ure of 6 crores. 

'l'hi~ change does not in~'olve SDy substantial 
recastrn~ of j he provisions of the original Rill 
nil that !s. nccess~ry being tu omit that part of 
the prOVISIOns winch. covered the period until the 
rescrve had bcen buIlt up to 5 crares. We llll,ve 
~mended the ~1~\Use accordingly and nlso 
mcluded 0. prOVISIOn for the initial transfer of 
the 5 c~ore l"und by Govornment, so that this 
tro~sactloll may be covered by a vote of the 
LegJslature. 

Clause (41A).-We consider it desirable to 
make prOVISion for the exemption of the profits 
of the Bunk. from inoome-tax and compnny 
super-tax, whIle at the same tlmo providing 
that the Ilhor~h?lders will have to pay income-
tllX on the dIVidends which they actually 
receive. 

ClaulJe 4S.-We think it is desirable that t.he 
~ank should have power to discount agricultural 
hills at concessionsl rntes which mav be below 
the r~te f')r tIle pllrch,t8e or rodiscount ot com-
merCIQI paper. We have therefore altered the 
words .. minimum rate" in this clu.ule to 
"st,andnrd rate". 

ClaUH/l 47.-We think thAt the Governor 
General in Council should IlIAO have discret.ion 
to appoint the Auditor General as allditor 
under this clause if he so desires. We have 
amended the clause accordingly. 

Clallse 49.-We have provided that tlle «n-
nual accounts transmitted to the Governor 
General in C~uncil by the Reaerve Bank should 
be IlcoompaDled by a copy of tha Direoto1'8' 
report on those aooount.. 



CZfJu.e ('PA).-Though we eonaider it im-
portant thtlt 11 start should be made on the 
lines indicated in clause 42, we recognise that 
the developments at this stage must be 
tentative. We therefore consider it important 
that 11 statutory provision should be included, 
making it incumbent on the Bank to report 
at the earliest practicable date and in any 
CRse within three years and, if necessary, to 
preptLre proposals for legislation so as to include 
indi-genous bankers and other parties doing 
hsuking business iu In~if\ who are not at 
present included in the Schedule within its 
scope subject to slIch restrictions as the Board 
may consider necessnry. Ili this report it 
should also includo proposals for t,he closer 
linking of agricultural enterprise with the 
machinery of the Reserve Bank, possibly by 
the establishment .of a separate rural credit 
department. 

We also think that in this clauStl it would 
be desirable to include a provision embodying 
in .. more concrete form the principle recog· 
nized in the preamble, bv placing a definite 
ebligution on tae Board to put lip proposals 
for a more permanent currency system for 
Indin when they consider that the pre· requisites 
ind;cated in the preamble have been fulfilled. 
thRt is to say, the international mODetury 
I1osition has become sufficitll1t.ly (llesr and 
stable. 

Cla1U8 50, Bub·clauBe (5).-We have added 
this lub·clause to fill up a lacuna in the c.:lau88 
8S originally drafted. 

ClaUBe 5I.-Some of Us :trtl or opinion that 
the Governor General in C'Juncil shot1ld have 
power to purchase the shares of the Bank at 
the end Of 26 . years if in the interests of the 
country it is then cOllsidered desirable to run 
the institution as a. State Bank. 

Olau8e 51, Bub·clau88 (1).-This suh·clause 
RS originnlly drafted left it doubtful in whom 
tbe power to initiate liquidation proceedinga 
\\< us vested. 

Sub-clau8e (2).-We have added a pro'"80 to 
limit the amollnt of the surplus assets which 
would go to the shareholders in the event of 
liquid"t:on or t,he Bnnk ill the earl.v year!!. Wf!. 
consider thflt. wit,hout !'lome limitation of this 
nature. the shareholders might. particulnrly ail 
a result of the proposals mentioned in the note 
on CIRlISf' 44 lor starting the Rank off with a 
Reserve Fund of lS crores, be placed in an 
unduly fAvourable position in the event of 
early liquidation of the Bank. Unlikely 
thou~h that contingency mny .be, we hnve 
thcltIllht. it necc:ssoTy to pro\'ide for it. It, wil1 
be noted th!\t I'\ccordin/l to t,he originAl P""f1o· 
s91s in t,he Hill the shareholders would hn.ve 
been entitled to receive 25 per (~cnt. of the 
'surplus assets' on liquidllt:on. and as Acoord· 
ing to t.he proposals' for distrihution of proflts 
theae mrplus assE,t,s could hordly hnve exceeded 
t·he maximum amount of the Reserve Fund, 
namely. t,he amonnt of the share capital of t,h~ 
RRllk, the shareholders would under the original 
proposals fl 1S0 have hnd no expaetation of a 
hither profit on liquidfltion thlln 25 per cent·; 
and tbifl Tlolli:tion wonld onlv hRve been attaibe(\ 
after severnl yeaJ'R of working. . 

tJltsu,e se, !tUb·o14V1. (!) ~(M",) ....... We haVe 
added the power to make regulation. regal'<lin,g 
the feeB to be paid to Directorll and to membeni 
of tile Local Boords. 

.,,"ltb·dauifl (2) (mmm).-We think it desir· 
able to make special provision for regulations 
reJ,!Clrdin,g the relations of scheduled banks 
with the Reserve Bank. In particular, it may 
be found necessary or desirable for the Reserve 
Bank to oall for further information from them. 

Sub-clauBe (2) (mmmm).-Though the manage-
ment of clearing houses is one of tbe usual 
functions of 8 Reserve Bank, we think that it 
would be as well to make specific provision for 
the regulations which the Bank win issue in 
this matter. 

8ub·cl4u,.e (3).-We have addEd thia lub. 
clause to make it clear that copies of any such 
r~gu]ations will be available to ibe publio on 
payment. 

4. The Government put before UI. 
memorandum t which we have attached to this 
R~port oon~ining their proposals for dealing 
wit.h three Important mntten whieh were reo 
commended for furtner consideration in India 
by t.he Committee whioh considered the Reaarve 
Bank pl'OpOlllla in London. These mattei'll 
are:-

(1) The method for dea1i~g with the 
surplus stock of rupeea which Are Rt 
present held in the Government's 
currenc:v reserves, but which "1'\';11 
under the plan embodied in thR pre. 
sent Bill be ret,ained by Government. 

(2) The amount of external reserves whieh 
!'Ihould be handpd ovel' bv Govl'rn· 
ment initiaUy Gn the formation of the 
Dnnk. 

(8) The method for dealing with any profit 
or loss which may result from a reva· 
luation or a sa)e of the stocks 01 ,aId 
to be handed over to the Bank by 
Government. 

The first of these questions arises 8S • result 
of the general plan embodied in claulJe 86 of 
the Bill-the &Beet of which it that, contrary to 
the plan embodied in the earlier BUls, Govern· 
ment, will ratain the rellponsibility in conneo-
t:on witb the .Uver coinage 60 that the Bank 
will not have to carry stocks of aiJver ooin. 
surplul to its own requirelbents, or be oon-
cerned wiih sales or purchases of silver bullion 
or Rny los. which such transaction a may in-
v\llw. While we are prepared to stat-e . that 
,,'e- 8ppn:n'(' of thls general plOD, We have not 
had time fully to consider the details of the' 
Government's proposBI~ 81 regltrdll the methods 
for tlealing with the sto('ks of silver to he re-
tained by Government n(')l' as regards thE' 
mattel'l!! aMRing under the other two beads. In 
the eircunlsto.ncee, IlS we Hre b"und to present 
our report on the Reserve Bank Bill by Novem· 
ber 20 and shall by that act have completed 
the function laid upon ua by the LegiSlature in 
thia matter, ·we can only .feeommend that the 
detail. of the Government pl'Opoealt should be, 
furt·It&t' studied by the I.epJ8t~ by web' 
means as it thinks fit. ....) 

t AppeDCIJz A.. 
, 



5. The Bil1 W$1I published in the Gazette of 
India dated the 16th September, 1938. We 
~ .tha.t t.he .Bill hae .not been 80 a111er.ed 811 

.. 

~ . " .r .. _'" e' 

;11 

t.o ,require J'e'publiclltion, Ilnd we recommend 
that it be passed as ,now amended. 
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APPENDIX A. 

MlwOiANDUIW BY !'lfE GOVERNMENT REGARDING 
DIS('OSAL OF SUlU'LUS SILVER. 

In paragrnpb 21 of the report of the ~n~on 
Committee on Indian Reserve Bonk }egI91at!on 
they made certain recommendations r~gnrd:ng 
the transfer of rupee (,,oin b~tween GOVp.~lune~t 
and the Bank which hnve been embodied 1n 
clause 36 of the Reserve Bank of India ~.i11, 
1938, und as regl\l'ds cert~in ,nlstters nr~8&ng 
out of these recommcr,dBhons the Comml.ttee 
proposed that they sh('uld'be furl,her exltmlned 
in Indio.. 

(a~ lIe:lding (2) of the nrrangcUlcnt reoom· 
men~d was as follows: • 

.. Any surplus of rupees whioh t.his 
arrangement would enable Govern· 
ment to remove from the reserve should 
be held by (}:>vemment in a st'par::tte 
acoollnt. the lilver being held as 
bullion. not as coin. Ruhir.rt to further 
eonlfideratil)n by the OnVCrnmllllt. of 
India o.ny proceeds from the renIisa· 
t.ion of !mch nlpe~ ~ho\lld not be I1sed, 
except for the purpose spe:lified in (8) 
below." 

The purpose thus specified wns the "pay-
ment of full value" (40 per cent. in external 
assets) for Rny further BUI1>lllB rupees trans· 
fer!'ed by the Bank to the Government. 

(b) The concluding reoommendation of para· 
graph 21 was as follows:-

"We do not propose any alteration in' the 
figure (of external . ~serve!l) i~ the 
new Dm. but we thmk thnt tbls pro· 
portion mlly not necessarily be 
adequate and we reco~mend that ~he 
question whether 8 hlgber proportion 
is required Bt the outset should. befor~ 
the Bank is set up, bt' earefull?I cons,· 
Bolred b1/ Gotlr.mment in the light of 
all the . pre"niling circumstanees." 

2. In paragraph 25 I)f their RE"porl they also 
remarked: 

"The pORsibility would obviously be pre-
sent that the Bank might gain a large 
premium on the ~old hlinded over to it 
bv Government. The question as to 
how such premium should be dealt 
with, specially in ~he evcn~, of sa!es 
being made in t?e mt,ermedmte pc~od 
pendinJr l'eVIlIllA.bon of the gold. raIses 
complex prActical i8~\leS which we 
havn not fully discusser!. In principle 
such profits should belong rather to 
the Government thsn to the ,. Bunk, 
but our view is tha·t· this unrealised 
margin should in some way or ?ther be 
kept Qvailable for ~trengthenmg the 
position of tbe currency reserves· W,., 
1'llcommend that detailed ."rnpJ.alfl 
should be tf:nr'l("d out '''1 the Gm'(!r1I' 
merIt of Ittdia for consideration during 
the passage 01 lr.gi8lation an thil/ sub-
jeot." 

8. The poi.nts thus referred. for further 
8l;flminBtion raiAe two problem!' whIch are closely 
connected Bnd which, in the opinion of the Gov" 
ernmeDt of inqia, should he treated together. 

• ~ .1 

The following appear -to be 'thE-mam could ... 
tions which should be taken into account: 

(a) The proceeds of any sales of 'the surplus 
silver (to be retained by the Government under 
the Ilrrangement proposed) and of any surplus 
realised on the sale or revaluation of the gold: 
(to be transfelTed to the Bank) would represent, 
assets originally accumulo.teci against the issue 
of currency and as part of the ordinary currency 
busineu of Government. Such assets should 
therefore be regarded as primarily e~ark~cl 
for currency purposes. 

(b) It does not however lIeeessarily follow 
that such assets should be directly or immedi. 
ately absorbed in the currency relierves of the 
Bank, because-

(i) The Government must retain a aeparat., 
reaer~e against t,he liability imp08l~d 
upon it to pay lull value for furth .. 
surplus rupees which it may be req~J 
to take over from the Bank under thd 
proviso to sub·elause (1) of clause 86 
[cf. aJso the recommendation ('11 the 

London Committee referred to above 
in paragraph 1 (a». 

(ii) Reasonable account must be taken of 
the general financial position of the 
Government which may react on ths 
currency position. Looking at thd 
matter from a practical point of view, 
it may not be good policy to accum'l-
lat.e excessive funds in specially ear-
marked reserves, beeause in the firsi: 
place this may involve a substantial 
loss of interest seeing that in normal 
circumstimces it will only be possible L'l 
earn a much lower rate of interest or. 
such funds thim the Government haa 
to pay on its own public debt, and, in 
the second place, the general e1lect on 
India's credit of repaying outstanding 
loans tp-uy be of greater value than 
adding to the aecumulated reserves 
(cf. as an actual example in the past 
the repnyment by' the Government of 
India from its oll'n resoureea of th~ 
£15,000,000 sterling loan in January, 
1932). 

(iii) If the Ba.nk ia started 011 initially with 
reserves in gold and sterling assets 
which afford amply adequate cover 
against its issue liabilities, the addition 
from outside of still further external 
assets would serve no useful PUl'ROJe 
and might even put the Bank into a 
position of being able with undue Nile 
to expand the currency against rupee 
assets when that was not justified. 

4. The GOJernment of India have carefully 
weighed the Ij aboveoonsiderations and I am 
directed to place th3 following scheme before 
the Committee for its consideration:-

(0.) The silver which will be retained by Gov-
ernment, whether in rupee coin. or bullion. 

. should .be regarded as stock purchased by Gov-
ernment from its Currency Department. Ou 



the baaiaof.the accounts of the Currency De-
partment on the 31st August, 1933 (at which 
date t.he silver stocks attained the maximum 
point reaahed during the eurrent year) Govern-
ment after handing over 50 crores of rupees ~" 
the Bank would retain rupees and silver of a 
nominal value of 55,41 lakhfl. Against this 55,41 
lakhs would be set off the value of the assets 
of the Gold Standard Reserve, 58,8B lakhs, s.) 
that the net debt against the silver thus retained 
by the. Government would be the difference 
between these t,wo figures, namely, 2,08 lakhs. 

(b) The proceeds of any sales of silver after 
the transfer would he credIted to a lIeparate 
fund more or les8 on the lines of the preseut 
Gold Standard Reserve which it is suggested 
might be called the •• Silver Redemption Re-
serve". This reserve would be invested by 
Government in its entirety in gold or sterliug 
securit.ies. 

(c) The book loss on sales of silver since th~ 
commencement of selling operations is approxi-
mately 81,68 lakhs*, and this figure must also 
together with the 2,08 lakhs mentioned under 
(a) be regarded as a debt incurred against silver. 
To this debt will also have to be added the full 
nominal value of any silver rupees returned hy 
the Bank under clause 86(1) of the Dm, while 
the full nominal value of any rupees sold to 
the Rank under clause 36(~) will be c.1educted 
from it. The loss of 81,03 lakhs already ir.. 
curred is at present held in a suspense account 
and it will continue to be eo treated. Interel'.t 
and amortisation provisions against the debt re-
presented by this loss and the 2,08 lakhs balauce 
of silver to be taken ove:' together with an 7 
further silver which may be taken over will 
be made in the manner deseribed in the fol-
lowing paragraphs. 

(d) Interest on the outstanding loss whioh ·:s 
in fact represented by a con'esponding portion 
of the public debt (namely, treasury bills in the. 
Paper Currency Reserve) is at present met out 
of the revenues of the Government of India. 
This should continue both for the outstanding 
loss and any other additions to the silver debt 
referred to above, but the Government of Indin 
should be al10wAd to set i)1.f the interest whi~h 
il receives from the investments in i,he Silver 
Redemption Reserve. In other words, the 
interest on this Reserve will not be added to 
the Reserve but will, as at present, accrue as R 
receipt to Government revenues. 

(6) Provision will also have to be made for the 
amortiRation of the (:utstanc1in~ "silver debt". At 
preAent no provision iR made for the amortisation 
of treasury bills held in the Paper Currency Re-
"erve 80 that in practice lhertl is no amortisa-
tion provision for the debt repr'esenting losses on 
account of silver. The Government of Indil\ 
(',(msider that some provision should be mad~ 
but any plan for this must be dealt with nrs 
part of the Governmeat's general plan fo!" 

-This is not really in the true senle a lou. It is 
the figure which represents the difference between the 
price of the silver auld II bulli:ln and the face value 
of the rupees from which the ailver waR produced. In 
order to get a true picture of the position there mUlt 
be ba!an-:ed agaimt thle nomind 10811 the profits which 
the Government originally made when the rupees were 
put into CIrculation, from w.,ich profits ''''fJf' aZiG, til. 
£40 miUiona Geld Standard Re .. rve wu built. up. 
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Sinking Fund provisions on the. public debt-a 
question which must be dealt wi~ 8eparlJ,tely. 

5. It remains to consider ho\\ the funds which 
would accumulate in the Silve\' Redemption 
Ueserve should be utiliSt1d. The consider:l-
tions affecting this quest-ifln have been setout 
in paragraph 3 above. Weighmg up the various 
considerations, the Government of Indio. consider 
that it would be a rea.sonable arra.ngement tJ 
allow the Silver Redemption Reserve to aeou-

. mulate until it rea,ched a tot,al of 10 crores. Any 
further receipts Iilhould not be separately in-
vested but !lhould be taken direct into TreasUTV 
balances to reduce the outsto.nding "silver 
debt" descrin.d in parllgraph 4(c) i.e., to be 
utilised for the reduction I)f debt either by tna 
redemption of existing debt or the avoidRnce of 
"lew borrowing. A Reserve of 10· orore. in 
external assets would allow for a return of 25 
crore8 of rupees by the Bank to Government, 
that is to say the maximum amount which 
conld be returned in five years. This should be 
adequate for all practical purposes and against 
locking up funds beyond this reasonable margin 
must be weighed the consideration mentioned in 
paragraph 8 (b)(jj) above. 

6. As regards the second recommendation. of 
the London Coml:nittee [pa,agraph l(b)] of this 
Memorandum, the Government of India do DOli 
consider that it would be .. practicable at present 
to decide whether and, if FlO, te' what extent th,~ 
Bank should be provided with external cover in 
addition to the 50 per cent. indicated in clause 
85 of the Bill. It is of course understood th.t.t 
the whole of the Government's gold holding will 
in !lny CBse be handed over. Apart from this, 
if there should be any margin of olther extern,\! 
assets which the Government at the time when 
the Bank is set up did not conside:.- it neceBIKr.y 
to hand over to the Bank and which it would 
consequently retain for its own purposeB, ths 
Government of India provisionallI conBider thah 
the most suitable alternative method for appro-
priating any such surpius would be to transfor 
it· as an opening balance to the Silver Redemp-
tion ReBerve proposed above. 

7. As regards the third point. in paragraph 2S 
of the IJondon Report (vidr. paragr~ph 2 of this 
Memorandum), the Government of India do not 
consider it necessary to makl:l any speci1io pro-
posals regarding the utilisatior· of any hypothe-
tical profits on the revaluatiou of gold. Such 
profits might ariFle in two waye: 

(a) There might be saies, in which caBe there 
might be a considcrable 'Premium representing 
the dilference between the market price and 
t,he statutory price as indicated in olause 88(4) 
of the Bill. 

(b) When thp. time comes to adopt a perma-
nent cunency standard as contemplated in the 
preamble to the Re£crve Bank Bill, the new 
valuation 8S compareu with the valuation at the 
old parit.y as adopted in claule SB( 4) might be 
such 8S to show either a paper gain or lon, 

S As regards alternative (a), sales are very 
unliltely and unless they were for a very large 
amount, the profit on them would not be sum· 
cient to alter the dividend payahle to the share-
holders, in which case the whole of the proA. 



ob Buch asies would accrue to Government 
under clause 44. The Government of India 
do n()t consider it necessary to legislate for this 
highly hypothetical contingency. 

.g. As regl'l'd~ alternstive (b), if there wa.s !\ 

revaluation, clllUlle 33 (4) of the Bill would re-
quire amendment, in which case it would be 
open to the Legislature to make a further aOl'~nd. 
ment of the Bill 80 8S to ensure that the whole 
of the profits or losses on I;uch revaluation would 
accrue to or be borne by Government. If there 
wel'e profits, ~h~ .actual manner in which any 
such hypothetICal rrofits would he utilised is a 
still more hYP'Jthetica\ question on which it 
appelU'fl to the Government of !ndia to be evel' 
les~ neCt~~8ar.v to formulate any speCIfic Bcheme. 
It IS OOVlOUB that any such. paper gain should 
notue sw"ulowod up in ordinary revenues but 
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should be devoted to Bome Qurrenc, purpote 
and this l:XlOSt probably wowd tIMe tthe.iarm:t/. 
/;\0 addi~ion&l fortiAcatitm of the Silver Iterhmlp, 
tionReeel've. That, however, is .a ,mattler w.bioh 
could be left to ·be deeided a":. .tbetime . 

10. The Government c4. India .theref(i)l'e d.) 
not consider that any provision need be made 
itl the present Bill with respect to these recom-
mendations of the London Committee', but they 
would suggest that a note might be made in the 
,rep?rt,p~eibJ~v on cllluse 83(4), on the lines 
mdlca~e.d m the preceding paragra.ph, r~g8rding 
the. utihsfI,tion of any book gain or loss on gold, 
whtle they would also be glad to have the views 
of the Committee on the Bcheme for a. Silv'3l' 
Redemption Fund eet out in p:lragraphs 4: and IS 
of this Memorandum. 
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MINUTES O}' DISSENT. 

I am unable to o.grea lAith the Joint Com-
mittee in the conclusions they have arrived at 
on clauses 40 and 41. I C:o not propose to flU 
into the question of the rat.io on ita merits. It 
would be futile to do so, &ince the Act cannot 
C01ll8 into force for a considerable period (',f 
time after the Bill is passed by the Legislat.ure. 
In these difficult times he would be a bold mIlD 
who would attempt to prophesy what will 
happen in the world even in a few weeks time. 
How is it tJ\I:m pOlsible to fix to-da, what the 
ratio should be about a ye81' hence? Kauy 
of us have decided views us to what the ratio 
phould bEl fixed at· to·day, but we are tlO~ 
dealing in this Bill with I,he situation of th~ 
immediate present.. This ie: the spirit in which 
the London Committee dealt with the question, 
which is clearly shown by the following 
Bflntence:-

• "j'he Flltio provIsIons in the Bill are 
designed to make it clear that there 
will not be any change in the de facto 
situation by t,he mere comil,lg into 
operation of the Heserve Bank Act". . 

Do the majority of the .Toint Committee want 
us t.o believe that the 1B. 6d. ratio is likely to 
he the de facto siturlt,ion when the Act comes 
into operation? In the opinion of many well· 
fitted to judge, there are just as many. if Dol; 
more, chances of the ratio having to be ebanA'p.d. 
The retaining in the BiJI of Ie. 6d. ratio under 
present circumRtRnoes is ;n my opinion Dot 
can.ying out in the .spirit the London agreement. 
]; suggest that the rate should he the de juro 
rate of the day before this Act comea into foree. 

In clause 4.'1 I suggest that the period of th'J 
Ilgr8t!ment with the Imperial Bank should be 
t~n years subject to tenninRtion on five years' 
notice given at any time after that period. This 
will give the Imperial Bank an agreement jor 
fifteen years certain. 

COWASJI JEHANGIR (In.). 

16tll Novltnber, 1988. 

We have signed the Repor;" 

, 
\ 

. We however regret to note (1) that Madras 
has heen IUisigned shares to the value of only 
7Q lakhs and (2) that Madro£l is to have CIInly 
one Director on the Central Board. A. one of 
the mBjor Presidencies it l' entitled to be pro· 
vided with mQre capita~ and to have tw·., 
Directors. 

S .. R. M. ANNAMALAI C)IET'lY. 
G. NARAY:A.NASWAMI CB'mTTY. 

S. M. PADSHAll. 

16th November, 1933. 

(''lau, •• 8 (l)(a).-\\·e .6nd .it. neCe8S81'Y to di .. 
sent from the proposal that it shall be provided 
in the Act that. the GovernOl' of the Reaerve 
Bank must be a luan of .. tested banking e~· 
perienoe coveriUg '" period r>f ut least fi ve yeaN' , . 
While we fully endorse what has been said in 
the main report as to the importnnce of the 
Governor being u man who cun commQnd the 
confidence of th'e business community in India, 
we feel t,bo.t the qualifi(latiC'ns proposed "II 
actulilly worded will not necessarily ensure this 
result and may prove extremely embarrassing . 
in practice. The qualifications and experienoe 
required for t.he htmd o( a Central Bank are 
qu1t~ different. from tllose which are neoessarily 
acquit'ed ill cumrnercifJ.I banking, while if experi-
ence of the latter is the only qualification. .. 
five year period would be quite inadf'quate. rbl) 
experience of Ulllny countries goes to sbow tbi~ 
men of quite different training have beep 
selected for and proved liucCB6sful in centrnl 
hanking, and the present heads of the important 
Centfal Banks would have been excluded aa 
ineligible under the qualifications proposed by 
the Committee. 

U14wlIJ 33(2) and claU86 a7.-'1'he recommon-
dations made in the main report and embodied 
in these clausel us regards ~ne holding of gold in 
the currency 'reserves are basec! on the ideas that 
gold at present forms the most roliable form Jf 
ourrency reaerves, und, that ·practically the whole 
of the present stock of gold ~eld by Govern. 
ment ought to be preserved and not dissipat"d 
in defending the present st('riing standard. While 
we feel thlit such ideu. have force. and while 
we recognise the strength of Indian sentiment 
in this matter, we consider that, 80 fat '" 
statutory provisions are ooncerned, these should 
not be so frcuned as to hamper the discretioJl 
of the Bank to utilise its ourrency reserves ir. 
whatever manner may be meet eft'ective f Jr 
~aintQining the stability of the currency. In 
exercising this discr~tion it would of course b.t 
right for the Bank to take account of Indiao 
sentiment, for any disregard of that might react 
on public confidence the maintenance of whicb 
is lit vital factor in the security of the pOlition-. 
a factor of perhaps even greater imporlRnOlt 
than . the actuo.I currency reserves. But it i .. ' 
quite 8 different matter to convert the recog-
nition of thes8 points hlto 0. sta.tutol·y limitati:Jn. 
on the Bank's powers. The mere possession 01 
powers even if they may alw8Y' be kept in 
reserve is a strengthening factor, and the mete 
denial of such powers may he a. weakening 
factor. We are prepllrt!d, IlS stated jn tho main 
report, to agree to the minimum gold holdb13' 
being raised to 40 crorca as a compromise . jf 
thereby agreement can be ohtained to a ge~rt.l 
plan 'for the constitution f'Jf the Blu.lk which ,)j 

in' . other respects satisfactory. But we should 
not, except for this JlUrpoee, be prepared "tf) 
ac~ept this figure which we consider to be an un .. 
due limitation on the Bank'. discretion, ~nd we 
JOUlilt .record our dissent frotl'l any proposals·tO go 
furth~ than this by provisions in claule 87. 

GEORGE BCHU8TFdt; 
j. B. TAYLOR. 
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We, the undersigned Members of tbn JO~t 
Committee to which the Reserve Bank of Jndl~ 
Bill of ]933, was referred, have considered the 
Bill and the Report, a.nd wish to append the 
following minute of di88~nt on t~e points on 
which we are agref.'ld, while reservmg .mrselv8B 
to append individual notes on othe1' point,s. 

7'he proposed Bank should be a State Bank. 
During the discussion of the Reserve Bank 

Bill in 1927-28, tilt! Assembly a.ccepted ~e 
principle of a State BUI1~ by l'aSSLUg 
unanimously section 4 of the .lOlDt Select Com-
mittee Bill. 'fhis question was again discussed 
in 1981 by the Central BankillgEnquir~ Com-
inittee' Ilnd it also recommended unaDlmously 
that the Bank should be 0. State Bank. 
(Pages 418-419 of the Report). ~t is now ~
cumbeut on the Government to gIve a convm-
cing reason for going against th~ unanimou!I 
decision of the Asscmbly and unanimous recom-
mendation of the Banking Enquiry Cor.;.lmittee. 
It is regrettable thot even such of those mem-
bers of the London Committee as were asso-
ciated either with the Jo'int Select Committee 
of 1927, or the Central Banking Enquir.V Com-
mittee and were thus committed to a State 
Bank have not chosen to enlighten tho public 
as to the exact reasons for their present pre-
ff!rence for a Shareholdors Rank. 'l'h€! country 
was entitled to expect a clear lead from them. 
III the absence of 8uch & leod, we find t!!st th~ 
new proposal is being placed without the 
supporters of the Shareholders Bank disdlRl"ging 
the onus of proof t·hat lies On them fur going 
against a scheme unanimously approved l>y th.., 
Legislature and strongly supported by all 
sections of Indian public opinion. 

The only two arguments which the Govern-
ment can advance for changing the uQp..nim0118 
finding are-

(1) A Shareholders Dank is the only fann 
of bank which will provide Directors 
from an electorate free from political 
influence. 

(2) 1n most countries of the world, (Jentral 
Banks are Sh!lreholders RAnk. 

We would like to examine Closely both these 
srguments. The Clxperience about the ~lection 
of Directorate of CompanieB clearly showa that 
shareholders as an electorate do not l\xercise 
any ma.terial influence. The Directors plilnage 
tel get themselves re-elected. In fact, thE'! form 
a coterie a.nd· keep perpetual power in tlleir own 
hands. The coterie is formed by the promoters 
who nominate the first Directors. 

"The Directors practicaily exercise the rIght 
of Appointing other Directors and they get their 
nction confirmed or passed by the annual /lenera! 
meetinJt." This was verified by Sir Osbome- . 
Smith in the following question and answer. 
with regard to the Imperial Bank: 

Q. Do you know of any occasion on which 
. anybody has bMn elected in a genemJ -------_. -_._- .. - .. __ ...... _--_._--

• lI'OOIftOte &r tIN Honotlf'oblfl .<:fi,. ·GflOf'g. So1hI.tIer 
(CAcrirmll"). , 

The.e dilou '!IIionli were informal eover4&tion~ whioh 
were only loolely reoorded, and oirnlllat.ed in order to. 
refresh the memory of mernbe..... They h'lve not bean 
ot.obdby tholle who took part in the diaolUlliou aad 
MUllet be ftgarded al aoourate recorda. 

G.oao.80BU'SDL 

meeting of a Director w~tho~t tb~ back· 
door intluence of nOIDUlatlon ilrst by 
the Directol'8? 

A. I hQv~ no 'rtlcollection of it. 

l:iecondly, the Reserve Bank ~eals. with pro-
bloms which cannot be fully dlssoolated frOIn 
politics IUld it is imllOssible to remove political 
considerations. The Bill itself does not attempt 
to remove the political influence of the Secretary 
of l:)t.atc. '1'he Bill really denies the JDtluenoe 
of Indian politicians a.nd affirms the iu6uence 
of the Secretary of State. The Secrt:lttlry of 
t:itute represents politics just 88 much as the 
future Indian Minister; and hence the 6ubstitt;-
tiOD of one for the other does not secure the 
freedom from political mi)mmce, which is clnimed 
by Lhe Go'Venllnent. In either case the Seer£<-
tory of Stute will have determini?8 VO!6e. but 
in Cllse of Shareholders Bank, lie will be WllnUDO 
from the criticisms of the Indian. public and: of 
iegisluture. -

As regards t.he second argument, thero are 
stlveral countries in the world, notably Australia 
and Sweden, whose CeIrtral H~nks are State 
Hank8. During the recent economic perturb·· 
unces the Governments of many countrieFl were 
forced to assume greater responsibilitieil iD thf:l 
cllrrency' policies of their countries; and the 
position of the world is such that no Cino Can 
safely predict tbe future trend of monetary 
polic... nnd the working of the Central Hanks. 
In fact, the theory of Central Banks 19 in the 
melting pot; and t.he other countries may ha.v\) 
fo . follow America in the Government tllking 
aotive anti effective part in the contr.:>l of their 
monetary policy. Consequently, the argument 
in regard to the example of other countries has 
not· much force until the conditions of LIle worM 
lire settled down and we know tbe nature and 
significance of the profound changes that are 
tRking place. Even in' Ed/Ol'land, the C"nscrva-
tive Government ore finding it necessary to 
effect changes in the administration of the Bank 
of En~lancl with 11 view to allow greater voic9 
for the Treasury. 

We now put forward the follo\\'in~ considera-
tions as positive and definite arguments in 
tnvoUT of a Sta.te Bank,-

(1) It iB an admitted fact that the Govern. 
mcnt . is compelJed to RRsume almost 
entire responsibility in the administra. 
tion of Centra.l RankA at thE' time. of 
nnnncial crisis. The Central Bank 
fl.lnC'tions smoothly onl.v during nonnal 
times; for normal working, shareholdeTll 
nTe AS much llnne('eSRBr< a8 the StAte. 
It is the Governor of tbe Bank that 
COuntR. 

(2) The State BAnk will always command 
ll1'enter confidence wit·hin B country 
like India. than a Shareholders 'Bank. 

(ll) Almost the entir~ TlToflt made by the 
Reserve BAnk will he derived from the 
resourceR . .and S~lpport of the State; 
Rnd it is. therefore, Itemrahle that the 
tax-pllvt'1"!J should be bene:6.tted to tIle 
fullest possible extent from the profitt. 
1'10 derived. 

(4) It is fU1 established fact that share-
holderI'! do not form R satisfactory eleo-
torate. No sharehoItler reliding in 
mo/tU'u would take th~ trouble of 



·pending money in trayelling in order 
to exercise his right of vote. ~'he UP 
of proxies will be unavoidable; and 
electIon by proxies does not necessarily 
repreaent electorate. 

(IS) 'In the case of a private bank, there 
will be no machiner\' to demand and 
enfort'e larger reC'rui'tmcnt of Indiana 
in the officers and subordinate grades. 
It is only in the cue of a State Bank 
that Indillnisation as a policy can be 
effectively enforced, as is evident from 
our experience of Railway AdmiDiltJoa-
tion. 

We regret that the possibility of establishing 
a 'baJ1k on the basis of Stockholders Scheme, 
which was put forward by Mr. S. 8rinivasa 
I:vengar, the Leader of the 0ppoFlition in 1927, 
and approved by Sir Dasil Blackett, the then 
Finance Member, hRS not been sufficiently 
explored. It is a scheme about which Sir Basil 
said that-

"It is one that appeals to the Government 
and that tbey themselves are prepared 
to accept." 

In thesA days of financial uncertainty, this 
type of Reserve Bank would best suit the 
country as it r.ollld, at any future dnte, if and 
when circumstances demand, be easily convert-
ed either into Shareholders Bank or State Bank. 

The Stockholders' Bcheme is appended here-
tQ. We. therefore, recommend that the 
Heserve Bank should be preferably an out-and-
out Stnte Bonk on the monel of the Joint 
Select Committee Bill of 1927 or, in the alter-
DAtive, Il bank on the Stockholder plan indicated 
above. 

In cn8e our proposal for 8 State Rank is not 
ACcepted bv the leqisln.ture, \\'e insist that fol-
lowing modifieat;ons Ilrc indiRpensahle:-

Not less than three-fourths of the Directol'l 
or members of the LOC/Il Hoords should bo 
native Indian subjects of Hill Majesty. 

The External Cnpital Committee, of which 
Sir Bnsil Bla..ckett Rnd Sir Charles Innes were 
members, accepted unanimously this just prin-
ciple. 

The RelilE'rve Bank should esh,hlish its own 
branch in" London, whkh should hold entirely 
the foreign bnlnnces and reserves of the Gov-
ernment of India. (Honourable Mr. Basu 
aDd Mr. Ham Snran Das distll:!nt from thi •. ) 

We are of opinion thAt pverv Iharoholder. 
should have one vote for each' iibare with 8 
maximum of 10 votes. 

lle86r"e. 

In determinin~ the amollnt or Reserve and 
etpBcially the nature· of external reserve, we 
should conSider three important factors-

1. Paper notes in circulation (amounting to 
Re. 180 crores). 

51. The silver rupees in t'ircIIlatinil. which 
are really notes l'rint6rl 00 Iilver. 

8. Our annunl extemal obli~Rtionll. which 
amount roughly to about n.. 70crore& 
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It .w difficult to ~etermine e~tI.Y t~e amoUDt 
of Iilver Illpces ID CJruulati,lO Ql' the ene.:'. 
amount of e>.h::rr.al obligations; and in view 
of the ftlt't that tile holders of rupees are as 
much entitled to dt:mand sterling RS the hoJd~rs 
of the pnper notes, and thnt the extemtll reatsrv. 
should be largt' tlDough to provide for the pay-
ment ot our external obligations in an year of 
adverse trnde bnlnnce, we suggest tha.t the 
initial eldernal reserve should he 60 per cent. 
of the liabilities instead 'Jf 60 per cent. as stJg-
sested in the Bill. 

As a result of the Hilton-Young Commission 
proposals, the External Iteserve was to have 
been Hs" 118 crores. Our prelent suggestion 
asks for an external reserve valued, at the 
outset, at Rs. 106 crores (with gold .~ 
valued at old pOl'ity, i.6., the same rat. as in 
Hilton-Young Heport). 

As, in connection with the agreement 
between the Imperial Bank and the Reserv. 
Bank, it has been agreed that the ImperiaJ 
Bank should offer internal remittances to the 
scheduled bonks from currency chests free of· 
charge, we suggest thnt, 08 a result of this step, 
the scheduled bonks should moke inter-braoch 
transfers for their constituents free of charge. In 
other countries, a cheque of any bMlk is casbed 
at any other hank without discouut. Facilities 
of this kind will $trcntly increase the velocity 
of money in circulation. 

• 
For purposp,s of branch-banking develop-

mE'nt and to give impetus thnJ't'to. the ReRerve 
BRnk should mnintnin a lipt of npproved hnnks. 
These npnrov(!cl hnnks !Dust bE' conAned to 
banks registered in Indio nnd satidyinf{ certAin. 
minimum critE.'rin ns regArds the CApital and 
BolRnce-!'Ihel"t position. AllY flPl,ro"pd bank 
openin!t R brnm·h At 0 centre where there i8 no 
hronch of nn npproved or Achednled bonk Ahould 
he rntit1c>r1 to An interellt .. frec depoRit of 
RI!. n.oo,ooo from the RellPTVP Rnnk tor the 
flrst two years, and Rs. 2.00,000 for the next 
two yenrs. 

Ratio. 

We do not. n,,-ee with the opinion that the 
rntio question ill outside the prnvinC'..8 of the 
Resprvp Bnnk Hill. The R"I\en'e Hill will he 
rtl8pon!'lihJf' fOI' mnintnininl~ thp E':'Cphnnge within 
preRcrihpcl Iindts. 'I'hill reflpnnsihilitv is parti-
C11IArlv importnnt in the ('Me ('If Tnrtia ns Rhe 
haR dc-finite, recurring, I'&rge external commit.. 
menta. 

'rhis fnet ill beinll full.v App!'('cill~d in devising 
the plAn for n Reservl" Bnnk for New ZeolflDd. 
Rinc·1.'! F.nSlJunrf ~'('nt oIY Ilold .tAurlnrd, New 
Zealand pound ltns deprecioted by 10 per cent. 
But in plnnning the scheme of the RellCt've 
Bank, the authoritie!'l reali$ed that in view of the 
Bank hnving to fulfil the external obl:gationa 
of the countl':V. the dt'preciotion of 10 per cent. 
was not enoll~h. It has now b"cn decided to 
hnve It further lo,,'ering of the rnt·io bv another 
10 l,er CE'nt. In the snme Wllr, thE' rA"tio i8, we 
ore con\'inf'ed. pArt Rnd pltrcel or the proposal 
to establish the Reserve Dank of India. 



:1n OIlt opini6n, the El.lgbteel1 penoe ratio has 
done great htlUU to th~ countty, The gravity 01 
the harm doue can be realised from the fact 
that Indin, \\ hi<.:h enjoyed, almost uninten'up-
ttKlly. u llivoUl'uule uulut.ce 01 trude ill ~erchun· 
disc to the ~xtent of about Us. 60 crorei per 
annum. utlod only a merchandise ~urplUB of 
lis. 3.38 crores in 1932-:)3. 

Out uf the normal smplus, India was finding 
it pOSliible to meet her recurring external obliga-
tions and also to import tl'eaoiure for the require-
ments of the population. Our' foreign C'.ommit-
ments are now being met by the export of . dis-
tress gold'. This export eannot continue for long. 
Unless adequattl mcaS".ll'(',1 are adopted to restore 
the favourablp balance of trude in merchandise 
to the level of our fOl'dgn commitments, the 
[{eserve Hank will be fac ... d with on embarrassing 
situlltion right at the commeneement as soon 6S 
the exports of gold cease or fall off. 

\Ve are definitely of the opinion that in view 
of the suooeqful way ir. which countriell like 
New Zealand nnd Australia have brought about 
favourable balnD('es of trade by dej)recillting 
their currencies, India, too, should lower her 
ratio before inauguration of the ReSlerve Bank. 

Since b·eptnmber. 1931, pound sterling has 
been allowed to depreclute to a levt!l which 
the British Monetary alJthorities deem suitable 
in relation to' Britain's economic cond;tions. 
By linking t.he rupee to sterling at the same old 
level, it is assumed that (conomic conditions are 
the same in both {~ountries·. If this were so, the 
movements in the Index of wholesale prices in 
India should correaponct to the movements in 
the Index in the United Kingdom. But actually 
it is not. so. The Index of wholesale prices in 
the United J\in~dom hf\~ gone up by St points 
between September. 1931 and August 1038. On. 
the other hnr.d, the Inde:\ in the case of Indio. 
h •• gone down by three points during this 
period. Tbis disparity (,f 6l points is a grave 
mntter und sLows conclue.ively that the rupee is 
O\'Ol'-valued. 

The Go"erninent have "admitted the extreme 
importarice )f l'uisjn~ thf'l prices but no practi-
''11 steps ha <;e yet been taken to achieve this 
nbject. In our opitlio'!. the lowering of the 
ratio is the necessnry fit'ht step to achieve this· 
obje<:t 

ANNEXURE. 

STOCK1TOLDRtt"'! ' SCHEME. 

The bank to he :1 Stnte Bnnk and the Govern-
ment to own the whole capitol of the Bank.' 

The GovAmment. mn.\' iAHl1e 5 per cent. Gov-
ernment of Tndio Reserve Bnnk stock Rt pllr in 
amounts Of Rs. 100 nnn multiples therp-of, but 
not exooecling Rs. 10,(1)0, to nn ag~Tel!:Rte 
Rmollnt not (>xc£'edin~ I-hf' nuthorised rnpital of 
the bnnk. ." r(?gi~t(>r of R('RArve Bonk Rt()rk-
hnMer!'l sbnll he mnintAin~d fit TIomhnv, Cnlclltta.. 
MndraR, RA!1<:"oon, IJllh:>re. Allahabad. Patna, 
NM'pore. Sr.il1on~ Rnd Delhi. . . 

~'t.(>ckh()1de~s RhnH be rp,ziAtered in n rezister of 
thE'i'provin('(> In which th(n· nre domirilerl or oreli-
nft1'l1v . rellident, or in which. thev hAve their 
prir:i~ipfll pln.M of hUlIinf'f'R nt thei~ option, but' 
no stOC'kholdf'r shnlJ be Tl'laistered in more thnn 
one register. StoCk·ahall be registered in: 

,. 

18 
amounts of Rs. 100 or mUltiples thereof and not 
more than Ra, 10,000. 

:::'tock shaH be registerod in any one nam~, 
Stockhoid~)s domicilud in Coorg shall be 

registered in Mudras; st.:>ckholders domiciled in 
any of the areas diroctly administered by the 
Central Government shall be registered in Delhi. 

Stock may lJot be held in the name of anyone 
who is not domiciled in India or who is not a 
British subjoc..t ordinarily resident in British 
India.. Each stockholder shall have one vote 
irrespective of his holdiug. 

Stockholders on each rligister shall elect 60 
trustlielJ for Heserve Bank stockholders for the 
province in whieh the regir-ter is situate, provii:led 
that no trustees shull be elected unless thet'e are 
Dot less than 1,000 individual stockhOlders of the 
register. Tha 00 persons who receive most votes 
aL an election shaH be elected. 

. Elections shall be held triennially and casual 
vllcnncifls shuJl not be fili~d up. 

A trustee !:thall hold not less than 1\s. 1,000 
nominllol value of stock. 

'l'rusteos ill each plOvince shall elect one 
director to the Bourd. of the Bunk. 

A Director shall hold Hs. 10,000 of Ueserve 
Rank stock. 

In order that trustees and directots may not 
have to go mto the market !lnd buy up the 
quo1jfymg amount of stock, the Government 
shoJI retain Ilnissued, in the first instance, not 
less than one crore nommal vulue of stor.:k for 
issue to . dire,'tors and trustees as occasion 
demands, 

Directors Imd trustees must be qualified to be 
T{)gistered on the registtlt' of the pro vince for 
which they are directors Bnd trustees, rcspec-
tivelv. 

In odditioiJ to electec:i trustees, any rerson 
who is for the +ime bell\~ an eleeted member of 
the Council of State or of the Assembly for a 
c/)nstituency 10 the proVluce shall be Q 'l'rustee 
err-officio. 

. 'l'he lioard of the BI\!.1k shull consist of one 
Go~erl1or,' twc;> Deputy Governors (one not 
votmg), two Dlreetors elected by the Associated 
~IHlmbers, ~wo ~ireetors elected by the .Federa-
tlon of IndlB'l Chambem, one Direct<;lr elected 
by the l'rnineial CU'vperativt) Banks, two 
Directors el'3cted by 1t ustees, four Directors 
n()minllted by the Governor General in (\.'uncil. 
one Government officer not voting, in all 28 of 
whpm 21 or 22 would be ·mting. 

1. The GovernOr .and Deputv Governors shAll 
hold offioe for six years; Directors nominated 
bv the Governor General shall be appointed for 
three yelll'S in the first instAnce and thereafter 
for five years; Directors elected bv the Cham-
bers of . Commerce and by Provincial Co-
?perll.tlve BA.T.lks Flhall be ·elected far four years' 
10 the first IDstance nnd thereafter for :five 
yeaTs; . the Directors elected by the trustees 
SliBn hold office for five yea.rs. 

It might further be 'Provided that when the 
titne' comes fOl: Local Boards, Local Directors 
to~ethor with five members of the I.loclli Bonrd 
e~ected by Joaaltrustees, shall form I), LQcnl 
B~ard .. to .which I!~ch functions shall be Msigned 
as" the Reserve Bank Board may determine. 



Preference in allotment to smaU 8ubscribers. 

Stock to be issuecl provincially, not more 
than fo":y lakhs of rupees to be issued in any 
one provlQoe at the outset. 

SANT SINGH. 
HOSSAIN IMAM. 
VrDYA SAGAR PANDYA. 
"'B. K. BASU. 
*NIUPENDRANARAYAN SINHA. 
B. DAB. 
MATHURA PRAS.\.V MEHROTllA. 
RAM SARAN DAS. 
GAY A PRASAD SINGH. 

I. have signed a. note of dissent already. But 
I like to append this note of mine on a few 
points. 

From the very commencement of the deli-
bera.tions of the Oommittee it became apparent 
that the Committee will have. to work under a 
very grent handicnp. The 'Prescnt Bill was 
drafted on the report of the Committee on the 
Indian Reserve Bank, which sat in London 
under the chairmlmship of some person whose 
name hus not been disclosed to us. This report 
was obviously based upon the recommendations 
of the Federal StnlCture Sub-Committee of the 
First Hound 'rable Conference, where the SerT(" 
tary of State for· India had given the undertak-
ing that . 'representntive Indian opinion will be 
consulted in the preparation of proposals for the 
establishment of the Heserve Bank". It is not 
clear why this Committee sat in London. The 
"representative Indian opinion" was taken to 
mean certain nominees of Government in whose 
selection no chamber of commerce. or 
representative economio interest of India had 
any voine. 

Indians under the present subordinate posi-
tion l1ave to work under a distinot disadvantage. 
But this dIsadvantage wRsfurtbf.lr inorelu,ed in 
this Committee when we found that Govern-
ment of lnditl, constituted as it is predominantly 
British in outlook, was not given the freedom of 
disoussion. This created an atmosphere of 
distrust in the Joint Select Oommittee. Some 
of us inspite of ourselves .had always to be on 
our guard against the "British Roller". Where 
intellect and renson should have been directed 
to discover the solution of the problems that the 
Reserve Bunk schem~ demanded, WE' were, eVeL' 
kept alert to watch India'H i~terE'st lest. thIS hf.' 
subordinated to the economIc n~eds of Gr.e,)t 
Britain. The wires between Uelbl and Whlt~ 
ball wer(1 ('onRtantly kept husy, Rnd the r~d of 
the Great Mog;hul' hung over the Committee 
deliberations like the sword of Damoelell. The 
majority report was greatly influencM by t~e 
'attitud~ , of the' Whitehall, and, hl!ntl(~, Its 
conclusions should be accepted with reserve. 

I want to make it perfectly clear tl,at I should 
not be understood to cast any reflection upon 

--~.-------- --- .. -----' 
-~ d:n-~ agree to the portion of thi. minute dealing 
wi h \be queati<..n of ratio. 

.the attitude of t.he Ohairman. The Chairme 
gav.e us all the latitude. in fully discussing the 
vanous problems on theU' merits, He was very 
considerate, and sincerely tried to guide us with 
his expert knowledge and ripe experience. But 
though his heart was with us, the flesh was 
working under the same limitations, 

After the Bill was referred to the Joint Select 
Committee, on the 5th of Oetoher, 1983, Sir 
Samuel Hoare is reported to have made the 
following statement before the Parliamentary 
Select Committee: 

"We are asking the Indian Legislature by ita 
own legislation to carry out arrangements that 
we say are essential for bringing the constitu. 
tion into being. Obviously if tha.t arrQ~geJDer1.i 
is to take effect it cannot be possible for the 
Indie.nLegislature at some future time to alter 
the conditions without which constitution would 
not have come into operation without the pre-
vious assent." 

Thie Bte.t~ment filled us with some doubt. 
about the desirability of our baing a party t·) 
this' legislation under the conditions indica too 
by the Secretary of State. Consequently, scme 
members of the Committee drew the attention 
of the Chairman to this statement and requested 
him to clear the position. The Ohairman pro-
mised to do so, and on the Slat October 1038, 
he iSFlUed the following press communique. 

"With reference to the reports which had 
appeared in the press as to the statements made 
by the Secretary of State to the Joint Selel~t 
Committee on Lhe question of powers of amend-
ment of any Itelilerve :Bank legislation, tha 
Finanoe Member made the fo1l9wing explanation 
to the .Toint Select Committee on the Reserve 
Bank Bill this morning: 

'fhero has evidently· beon some misunder-
standing as to the' scope of tho Secretary of 
State's answers to Lord Rankeillour which were 
oOllt.'emed only with· a technical point· raised iu 
the OCIure.e of th~ discusHion on another subject 
and did not imply any change of view or policy, 
110 far us the ~eel'ctary of State was concerned. 
as to the power of amendment of the' Reserve 
Balik Act by the Indiuil Legislature subject 
t.o the prior consent· of the Governor General: 
Tlwr(' ill no intention under the present pro-
posals that the British Parliament should 
1md(1l'tnl(e legislfltion Ilmendillll' the Reserve 
Dank Act. According to the \Vhite Paper pro-
posllls this would be the funct.ion of the Indian 
Legislature subject to thc prior approval of the 
Governor Genera!. Thc technical point with 
which the Secretary of State was concerned 
arises in the following way. 

The Constitution Act will have to contain an 
Adaptation (lIBuse laying down how, when the 
constitutional changes at the Centr.e talce place, 
the powers to be exercised by the Governor 
General in Council under the Reserve Bank Act 
will have to be exercised in tho new constitu-
tion. If the British Government.'s proposals for 
t.he constitution are accepted by the Joint Select 
Committ.ee and ii the Constitution Act in the 
Adaptation clause were to declare that certain 
powers exercisable by the Governor General in 



Counell under the neserve BBnk Act were to b& 
exeroised in future by the Governor General at 
his disC'retion, Ilnd if in future it were des:red by 
agreement that any particular power or powers 
thus provided for should be exercised by the 
Governor General on the advice of hia MiniSters 
and not at his discretion, then legislation giving 
effect to thia would be an·, amendment of the 
Constitution Act and not· 'of the Reserve Bank 
Act and could be undertaken by no other 
authority than the British Parliament unless the 
Constitution Act itself provided for this contin-
gency. The question is now being considered 
whether such a provision can be included in the 
Constitution Act, and that is the point of doubt 
~ which the Secretary of State was referring 
in his replies I .. 

We carefully studied it and were not sstia1ied 
with the reply. So twelve members of the Com-
mittee hBnded over the following statement to 
the Chairman. 

"We have carefully considered the state-
ment that you made on the evidence of the 
Secretary of State on October 5, 1983. We think 

• it euential and necessary that in future the 
Indian Legislature should have the right to 
amend the Reaerve Bank Act from time to time 
&a it auita the interests of and conditions in 
India. We are agreeable to accept the condition 
that the previoUi sanction of the Governor Gene-
ral in Council, which in future constitution 
r;hould onlv' mean Governor General with t.he 
advice of his Minist~r, should be obtllined for 
amending or repealing this Act, but we cannot 
accept that the IJCgislature should be handi-
oapped in this matter by being asked to sel,;ure 
the sanotion of the Governor General nt hIS dis-
cretion, Secretary of SLate for Indin. or the 
British Parliament. \Ve consider this right to 
be of such a fundAmental charRcter os to m:tke 
the detAils of the Bill much less important. If 
the Indian Legislature of the future is denit:d 
th~ rig-ht to take stlC'h mntters into consideration 
aa may' be approved of or l'ermitted by . the 
Governor General on the advice of his Ministel'8, 
the Reserve Bank will be fettered in layinR 
down the Currency and ExchRnge policy of 
India. Unless the matter is cleared up to our 
eatisfaetion. it will be our duty to advise the 
Lelrislature not to proceed with the consideration 
of the Reserve Bank Dill." 

No satisfactory reply has been forthcoming 
since the statement WIlS handed over to the 
Chairman. The constitutional position hOos not 
been clarified, 80 I will humbly request the 
House not to proceed with the consideration of 
the Reserve Bank Bill until nnd unless the 
constitutional position is made clear. 

Freedom from Political Tnfluence. 
Tbe Central Bank ill essentially a nation'a 

hAnk lind hence it must be ",ui gener;" it nutllt 
be as Indian as the Ganges". "It follows from 
this that the proposed bank should be free frOlU 
all foreign influences. As this banle is to control 
the ('urrencv and credit of . the country, it i8 
comprehensible that its wC'lrking should be kept 
eerupulousl.v free from 611 sorts of political in-
filuenee and partacularly from the ever changing 
party government, so that. any Finnnee Minister 
may not be tempted to manipulate the currency 
to the requirements of an unbalanced budpt. 

The Bill thOUgh oltenaibly aims. at IUob .. Ide-
guard. it does not in fa.ct provide a citadal 
aga.iust l'olitic~l influences. A cursory glance at 
the various clauses of the Bill revellis tbat whilo 
Indian political influence iso done away with, 
British political influence has been introduced, 
which is likely to make t.he Whitehall the con-
trolling factor of the currency policy of the bank; 
nnd it is f8tl.red that the Ba.nk of England may 
assume the role of a dictator. The Governor 
General in Council, which in future conatitutbn 
may mean Governor Genera.l at his discretion, 
has been given power under the Bill to have a 
final voice in the appointment of the Governor 
and the two Dt'puty Governors and in nominating 
four membel'8 to the Central Board. Thus a 
position of advantage ha.s been secured to the 
Governor General, who will in future be in fl. 
position to exercise 85 per cent. of votes in the 
Central Board. 

The Governor being the Chairman of the Board 
will exeroise '"ry great power and influence 
over the deliberations of the Board, and thUIl 
practically the political influence of the Gover-
nor General will be felt at evro:y stage of th$ 
deliberations of the Central Board .. Therefore, 
to "y that the Bill eliminates all sorts of poli. 
tical influence is.to say that which will not be 
the fBt't. An ill-conceived reserve bank scheme 
il likely to be a lource of very great national 
harm. If we are unable to keep out all sarti of 
political influence, the next best alternative il 
to adopt the scheme of a state, bank, so that 
t.he legislature lihould have a watching eye over 
ita working. 

Di,crimination. 
During the course of our deliberations the 

Chairman had drawn the attention of the 
Committee not to put in anything in the olaulell 
of the Bill, which might have the appeura.nce of 
discriminating against. Britishers residing in 
India. We were reminded of the provisiona in 
the . White Pa.per and the deliberations of the 
Parliamentll.ry Select Committee regarding dis-
criminatory legislation. I think when some of 
UI demanded that 75 per cent. of the shares of 
the bank should be held by Indian nationala and 
that the Central Board should have the same 
percentage of Indian directorate, we were not in 
a.ny way enacting anything, which may be called 
discriminatory legislation. It was a simple case 
of what in another sphere of legislation under 
e~ecuti"e action is known as Indianisation. It 
is hardly possible in India even at this atage of 
development to enact any discriminatory legis-
lation against Great Britain. The proclamation 
of Queen Victoria. of 1858 was not 8. proclamation 
embod:ving any discrimination against .Britipher, 
but rather it was an announcement that thence-
forward no discrimination would be uled against 
Indiana in securing higher joba in Government 
services, though we know that the provisions of 
that proclamation have not yet been given effect 
to . though India has a.lways been till to-day 
trying to. ~et out of the discriminatory attitude 
of the Bntlsh burea.ucracy in India. If we now 
provid~ safeguards in our banking legislation that 
IS to Vltally affect the economic interests of this 
Muntry, we only do so, so that like the Central 
Banlts of all other countrit'.8, the Indian Central 
Bank may be predominantly Indian in outlook, 
ip. its C()nstitution and in ita working. 

SANT SINGII. 



Besides the other notes of dissent which I 
nave signed with other memberS 1 wish t;o note 
a f~w. rnore points in which 1 disa~'l'ee with the 
rnLLJorlty of my colleagues. I further reserve to 
tnyself the rigbt to move amendments to the 
nill 011 points whicb are of minor nature and 
which are not noted below. 

1. Should the shareholders scheme get the 
lLpproval of the House 1 would suggest somo 
I,mendments as an alternative to the scheme of 
75 per cent. reservution for the Nationals. I 
Ildvocute the division of the capital into equal 
parts of ClUBS A and B shares; A to consist of 
hundred rupee shares and reserve for Indian 
subjects of His Majesty, Class B to be available 
to all those mentioned in sub-clauseS of claule 
4 Bnd the shares being of rupees 500 each. 
Holders of two mares having one vote with a 
maximum of ten votes to each· person. I have 
suggested the above scheme to meet the demWld 
of market. ability and full sille-ability of the 
Rhu.res whIch was greatly stressed in the 
Committee. 

2. The suggestion in our report on clause 8 
that the Governor General should exerciae his 
powcrs of nomination to get representation of 
uo-operative banking interest does not satisfy 
me: I would rather recommend 8 system by 
wlnoh the apex banks would select a panel of 
three names Ilnd then submit it to the Govemor 
Otmeral in Council who would nominate one of 
the three to the Central Board of the Bank. 

3. The powers ves.ted ;by sub-clause 14 of 
clause 17 in the Bank to borrow money in India 
is an innovation upon central banking practice 
a.nd in effect an inconceivable state of affair. 
'rhe Bank can under no circumstances require 
money to sustain the credit from outside at a 
moment when they' wish to operate. They can 
recall loan, sell securities, or transfer assets to 
the Issue Department and thereby get back any 
!'edundllnt money that might be in circulation. 
Therefore borrowing power should be confined to 
places outside India. 

4.1'hJugh we have accepted 40 crores of gold 
holding on old parity, I strongly objeot to the 
exclusion of sterling securities from the list of 
the npproved securit.ies of the Issue Department. 
'rho "dvantage accruing from market operation 
in IJcuurities in reducing the rate of interest pay-
nhle on Government accommodation is well 
known. We hl1ve to horrow money in London 
80 often that it is desirable that our credit in 
London should be sustained. If the disastrous 
experienue of six months before, when Govem-
ment after successfully floa.ting a loan of Si per 
('ent. in India hatt t.o borrow within ten days 
money in I,ondon at 4 per cent., is to be guarded 
n~ainst and not repeated, it is essential that the 
Bank lihould deal in sterling securities. While 
not insisting upon their inclusion in the extemlll 
!l.ssets my proposal to.incilldl' them in the inter-
nal Bssets, was also turned down. It is a cold 
comfort to think that the Bank can in r,entral 
lhnkillg Dppnrtment opera tIe in this line of 
hUflineR!-. The practicp. of central banking i!ll to 
keep thc· greltter Pllrt of their holdi.ngs in inter-
c.l1lin~eahle seourities, therefore 'in effect this 
Tlrovision will he more or les8 a dead letter. I 
11m therf'fol'f' left with no alternative but to SUP;-
geNt that tJlC whole of the surplus IJroflts dealt 
... ith in scct.ion 44 should be handed over to the 
(}overnol' General tn Council in the form of 
t.crminable sterling Indjan loans for cancelllltiOD. 

,6. U lower ratif)' it not aooeptable to the GM-
ern~~nt· under clauses 40 and 4r IadvOoote th~ 
orruS810~ of these two clausea.· and thereby' 
emphasIse, t·he temporary nature of the 'provi*ioD 
a8 brought out in' the preamble. It will be a 
return to the position in which we were before 
192.1, when Government WllS under no lepl obli-
gatIon to bu;r or Bell exchange at any given 
figure. M~IDtenallce of lSd. ratio will ~(' too 
gr~at a str~ln for the Bank and witb the first 
a~verse o~ madequate trade balance its resources 
will b~ c~ppled, an~ it may even prove unable 
to ma!-lltam the ratio, Its failure on the other 
hand IS bound to retard oonstitutional reform 
therefore it is not advisable to 8ubject it to th~ 
unbearable atrall:t of maintaining the exohange. 

6. I!l regar~ to ~e provisions of section 42 
regu.rdmg the mcluslon in list of schedule banks 
of ~nly those concerns which have five lakhs of 
capital and reserves, is in my opinion un~cienti
fie. The .Ueserve Bank should take iato account 
~be depOSIts ~s well, a8 the oompulsory depOliit 
1.n ~~e. Bank IS dependent upon Icbedule bank. 
IlBbdltles to the public. The relult· of the 
present system is to give facilities to MVSON 
I!ldustrial Bank of Bangalore with a total dltpo-
s~t of forty three thousand aDd refuse its .facili. 
ties to ~hQwanipore Bank of Caloutta which by 
II depoSit of more thnn t.hit'ty two lakhs. I ther~ 
fore advoca~ an additional qualification in .. ub.o 
1'18use 6 t.o Include all those banks Who, bay .... 
daposit accQunt of more than ten lakhlJ in their 
hands. 

~. In olause 53 I wish to so amend the Indian 
Cumage Act so al' to make rupee eoine legal 
tender up ~ R~. 100 only, and thereby populafise 
no~es, and lDCldentally help the retnrn of rupee 
COlDS to the lasue Department. It mi~"t further 
red~(le the poplliarit.y of rupee and thereby bell' 
us 10 the long run to establish a Bounder balls 
for the currency. 

HOSSAIN IMAM. 

We, the undersigned members of the Joint 
Select Committee, to which the Reserve Bank 
of India Bi1J of ~988 W8R referred. beg to 
append the followlDg Miuute of DisBeIlt to the 
Report that we have signed. 

In our opinion the provision in clause 42 6f 
the Bill to the effect tbat the Scheduled Banb 
sho!lld deposit 5 percent. and 2 per cent. of 
their demand and time Iia.bilitieil reapectively 
Rho~ld not be made by an enactment of the 
LegJslo.ture, but should be left to tl;le oonvention 
that would grow up between the Reserve Ba.nk 
nnd thf' member bank" after the Reserve Bank 
i9 ~stablished Bnd workin~. We desire to point 
out that the banks in India do not 0 .. mtrol 
the monetary poRition of the' people. and the 
COlmtry and that such deposits will tend to 
lower the dividends of Indian nanksand ere. 
other difficulties between such banks and their 
c.onllt.ituentfl without Rt.taininlt the object for 
which tbe deposits are designed .. 

Since it hilS now been decided hv the Com~ 
mitt·P,6 that the Reserve Bank should take steps 
at the earliest prlleticRble dnte and in nnv CAse 
within three years of its estRblishment to hring 
the indigenous bankeN int.o the Reserve 
Ranking sytltem, we consider that only ofter 
the indi~enous bankers have been linked up 
with tbe Reserve Bank. the ,uoation of· 



compulsory deposits from the Scheduled Bailb 
should be properly and usefully taken up far 
consideration. 

B. K. BABU. 
NHIPENDRANARAYAN SI~'R.A. 

VIDYA S.\GAR PANDYA. 
MATHURA PHASAD MEHnO'fUAt 

RAM SARAN DAB. 
MORn. AZHAR, AU. 

The November 17, 1933. 

We must also give pointed expression to the 
etrong and widespread feeling in tho country aa, 
regards the most important constitutional issue 
affecting this Bill, we menn that "Legislation 
which affects the coinage and currency of the 
Federation, or the powers and duties of the 
Federal Ueserve Bank in relation to manage-
ment' of currency and banking" can be under-
taken by the Indian Legislature only with the 
consent of the Governor General "given at his' 
discretion", which means, a8 laid down in the 
White l)oper "under the directions of one of 
His Majesty's Principal Secretll.ries of State ". 
This will imply under the direct,ion of the 
British Cabinet, who will be naturally domi-
nated by the London city or other' foreign 
interests and influences. We are, therefore, of 
opinion that if this provision in the White 
Paper will not be modified, it will not confer 
even the shadow offlnancial autonomy with the 
est.ablishment of the Federation. When we 
bear in mind thaL the life of the Bill will run 
almost a generation we cannot but bold that an 
institution which will have at its inception such 
obvious limitfltions will hardly "ensure confi-
dence in t.he management of India's credit. and 
currency", for the institution will faU to work 
in Indio, for India, and by Indians. In 
the event of no satisfaetory . assur&llce being 
fonhcominv" we hnve no other option than to 
recommend to the Le!1;islature to insist that the 
Bill be not proceeded with. 

NmPENDRANARAYAN SINHA. 
H. IMAM. 
VIDYA SAGAR PANDYA. 
B. DAS. 
MATHURA PRASAD MEHROTRA. 
GAYA PRASAD SINGH. 
RAM SARAN DAB. 

The NovembeT 17, 1933. 

In the other j<lint minutes of dissent we h .. , 
set down the major points of disagreement ... "th 
the majority report. We ha.ve touched here 
other points that We deem it our duty to bring 
to the notice (If the Assembly. 

1. In omitting proVISion of definition of 
.. sterling standard countries" in section 2 (d) 
the Committee was intluenced by the pre~sure 
of public opinion. The dream of London 
6.u.ancie1'8 to create .. sterling standard coun-
tries" since England and 11 few other countries 
went off the gold standard in September, 1931, 
has ended in smoke and inspite of Ina~an 
Currency being tied down to tbtl chariot wheel 
of sterbng ulider compulsion, India is in no 
mood to- accept a paper sterling standard. 
Further, ow:ng to discriminating policies adopt-
ed against Indio. and Indians by most of the 
British Dominions, India hus no desire to InJp 
those Dominions directly or indirectly in their 
financial credit and throughout tho Bill every 
attempt hAS been mnde t.o compel the Resf'rve 
Bftnk to denI in sterling securities of the Unit,ed 
Kingdom. 

Similarly, section 4 (c) has been redrafted 
to exclude citizens of Ilny Hl'itisi! Dommion 
which dlscriminntes agn:nst Indians to h')ld 
sbllres of the Heserve Bank. 1t ought to be 
provided thAt the Governor General in Council 
should notify in the Gazette of Indin along 
with the publication of the Reserve Bunk Act. Sec. '(0). 
the nRmes of such Dominions that, must he 
8'lCcluned. South AfricfI is t.hE" grentest sinner 
in thlB respect. Next comes Cnnnrlll. We 

, su~gest that the Government of Indin IIh'"luld 
appoint f\ smnll committee t.o enquire If .~ IIS-
tralin Rnd New Zenlnnd . ~lIn rPR11v be ~iven 
equnl fnciliticsBlong wit,], t hA ~it,f7.Cns of the 
United Kin~om. We wonld prefer for the 
sRke of nRtional self-resped of India the 1le-
serve Rank should not hold nil n!'set~ of the 
beue Department stoeles or securities of such Sec. 33. 
Dominions. 

11 Our colleugues s:gning the majority report 
place sublime fnit,h in the desirability of di.- Sec_ '(6). 
trilltl Ung the shaTes and til e voting righ til 
attached to them as widely a8 'PosBible. Yet. 
in the SRme breath, they disqllalify nnd st,1ri-
Iize vot.es of so mnnv ~hnreholder!l by providing 
one vote for n holder of 5 shAr~8 of RR. 1()() 
each. which menns that nIl shareholders hold-
109 1 to 4 shares will hnv .. ~ no voting power. Sec. 9(2'~ 
The most demorrnt iC\ provision shoulrl be .. on I' 
share, one vote" nnd "one person, one vote". 
Our collengues hAve bMn more nnxiolls for th/!' 
conveniences of would-he-directors than widen· 
ing the franchise. 

III. The Joint Committee Report of 1927 See.8(IA 
providtld for for one Governor and OM Deputy, It (2). 
Governor nnd specified in the body of the Bill 
that .. one of these two !, holl he nn Indian ". 
At that Ume it was given out thnt the first 
Deputy Governor would be an Indinn who 
would be~ome full-fledged Governor nfter five 
yean· 

We diMKent from the change agreed to by 
our colleagues that there should be two Deputy 
Governors from the beginning. No rea.llons 
have heen adduced that work will be too hCIl"Y 
tOt' one Deputy Governor. In 1927 there WIlS 
II talk of an Indian Assist.nnt Deputy Governor. 
We nrC' of opinion thnt t,hel'e should be only 
one Depllty Governor £01' t}'e present and that 
he sbould be lin Illdilln sufficiently yOtmg to 
bel<oJDf.' GovemoT Rfter ilve y('lJr~. _There should 
b. no camouflage of appointment of a Sl1peran-
nuated IndiQD a8 Deputy Governor for 
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there would then be no chance of that Indian 
becoming a Governor. 

We further wish to rtloord here the Bt1'OD8 
public £eeliug aguinst auy 1. U. 8. being ap-
po:nted (Jovel'nol' or Deputy Governor of the 
l{~serve Bunk. 'l'hb fnm:.:ied financial :policy 
of civiliun i"inunce MCUlb':l'S ghould Bervl' IAI 
Q' grave warning against their inclusion. 

1 \'. 'rhe omission of the word "persons' . 
ufter the words "sclll::duled banks" is fraught 
with ser,ous con~equences. We belu:!ve there 
Ilre certain firDls on the approvGd list of the 
Govcl'lllIl(;;nt of India toduy-sul)h flS Hallis, 
Volkartr., (,:t.c.-who buy oI.d sdl Bterling at 
better rutcs to uovernment. Not only ,there 
is no loss in rates but this practice has had a 
wholesome chock on the Bxchnnge Bankl who 
wiH be debarred from combining to put the 
,'atea high. t:)ection 18 JIBS been amended to 
giv(~ powt:)r of direct discc'lll1t to the Hank wheAl 
special occas:on needli it. We wish to elllUre 
to the Bank this !acility of d6aling with uth .. r 
.. pElt'sons" in llormal times. 'foo much atten· 
tion hUB lwen paid to the vested intereets ot 
London Htock Brokers and Exchange. .Bunks 
und we strongly urge that the Legislature will 
rectify this onllssion. 

Y. How far Indian States are entitled to 
l'onsiderulioI\ from the Itf}serve Bank depends 
ontirely on the sound tinltnoiul posit:ou of indi-
vidulll t3tatcs. We think it would be a grave 
risk ifpoliticul considerations entitle some 
States such facilities. Knowing as we do the 
iDstubil:ty oi life IIDII property III some of thestl 
States, we doubt if the States would be 
prer'lIr'Jd to disclose to the authorities of tbc!l 
Ueserve Buuk their relll financial position. We 
urge thut the Heserve Bunk Rhould not worlt as_ 
financial agents of Ilny State that dOl's Jlot 
manage its plIbl:c finance on sound principles 
nnd thAot does llot, possess Ii souud constitu-
tionnl fldmitlist,ration. 

'. 
VI. Our recommendations for the offer of frp£; 

remittance fn.cilit.les to the Scheduled Banks 
ellouid be iueQrporutud ill the ltegulations of 
the Reserve Bank und should also form one 
of the rit\\lsesin till> agreemeitt of the Reserve 
Bank with. the Imperial Bank. 

VII. '1'he proviso in clause 87 is a make Bhift 
compromise which gives us little solace. We 
have to point out that our apprehensions Rre 
baaed on tho fact. that as the present rt\t:o 

. must be muintuined by the Reserve Bank U'e 
liea .. 3t. 37. Rssets or j;he Issue Deportment will be frittered 

away to Jmcp up tho forced ratio of lSd. 

•• 'I'hia poillt WIlli strongly broup:ht out in !hc 
c.our~e of evidenee before llS and the followmg 
extracts* give in a nutshell what the country 
fel1rs.· . . 

.. SiT PUTushotamdas Thakurdas: In an,. 
strel'S or emet'gon,.'·v is it intended thnt if gold 
is rec1ucd in proportion the to114)wil1g penalty 
lnid down in t,he IlPction comE'S iu? It doeB 
not menn JlRrting with gold. 

;-1-,;" •. ~f)t~ hy fi~-ii;;~;;~;lIie ,~;-iie;g~ Sc";;;;;-
. (OAairman) I 

Theile discu8RioD. wero . informal conver.tiona which 
were only 1008"ly recorded. and circulated in order to 
I'cfl'esh the memory of ll1embera. They have not been 
checked by thoso who kink part in the dilcauioDa aud 
cannot be rega.rded a8 aicC'urate record •. 

. GEORGE SCHUSTBB. 

d. 
OI,airm~n (8i, 91;01g8 Schutter): It; might 

mean parting with gold if you go down below 
25 per ceni. of your resourlles. If you 80 
down to 20 per cent., you ha ve to part, with 
('ome of your gold. ... ... * Iii ... • 

Sir P1.I.J1u#t.otamda. Thakurdas: If the Com-
mittee decided to fix a figure as the min.imUID. 
whether it is 8t) or 40, then' at any rate that 
part of the gold cannot be toul,hc·d. 

CllaiMIHI.7~: U it really cannot be touched, 
we have always sllid it might just. as well be at 
the bottom .of tbe sea· As t\ matter <If fac\ 
you might remember that you yourself said in 
London that obviously if a cr:sis .. hould occur •. 
t hen it would require parting witIlgold. . . . 

.. ... ... * 
Mr. H088ain Imam: It shouMl be touched as 

a last re81.1rt after exhBusti~ all other sources. 
Si, Oowaaji Jehangir: We desire to have. 

provision. that whatever minimum may be put 
down,· it shall not be tl:Juched until all other .... 
sources are exhausted. 

Chairma.n: If it is never to be touched, it 
might never be there at all. It mo,y be necea-
sary to use it in the last resort and then to mat. 
it up again ..... . 

• • • * 
Sir Pu""I,otamdaB ThakuTdaB: Is it the inteD· 

tion that in order to maintain the l'atio it will be 
permislible to the Reserve Bank to part witb 
its gold? 

Mr. floB8(iin Imam: Yea. ... 
Sir P1.I.1'UBhotamda.s Thakurda.s: Then that is 

one thiIlig against which 1 want protection. 1 
think until the bank has proved its merit people 
would rather sit on their gold. 

Chairman: But it would be an absurd pOllltioQ 
to say that once you put gold into the reserve. 
i~ should never be taken out. • * •.• 
I entirely agree as a matter of ~ 
with Sir Purushotamdas that a point 
'VQuld arise at which it would be obvi· 
ously useless to continu~ the fight and it wOl.l1d 
be much better to preserve your resources, 8.0 
that you have ~t something with which to atart; 
but if vou tie your hands absolutely. 1t you give 
yourself no, latitude, if you lay down ~ the 
Act that under no conceivable circumstances can 
that particular. portion be touched, then you 
oannot eyen use it IlS a basis perbaps for arrl;\Dg-
ing credits, which might help you to carryon." 

OUI' considered views are that tht> minimum 
f80ld reserve of 40 crores should never be touched'~ 
'.rhe proviso ill .sec. 87 (1) onJy strengtbeDA OU1; 
fears that a shareholders' bl1nk with an irrespon. 
sible Central :Board Ilnd an !l.utocratic Governor 
(who will nOl be un Indian from the beginriing) 
is not the right machinery to establish tho credi~ 
vf .india in Its best mtt>rests . 
. VIIT. 'fhe ri~ht ~~medy l~cs in the eal'ly revi. SeotiOll 

(lIon of the ratlO. the Indlun members of the "D(A)(S) 
London Commit,tee shirked this part of their • 
respoJlsibility, when they stated iJl the courRe oj 
their London Haport,,-

•• A considerable majority of the Indian 
Delegates feel it their duty to record 
their vie\v that II. suitable exchange ratio 

. is one of the esscntial ·factors for the 
successful working oC the Reset'Vo Bank. 
They .point out that considerable 
Qha~s' have occurred· in the CUll'eDC1 



basis and polioiea of almost aU the 
oountrifts of the world in the last few 
years. . In their view it is for the Gov-
ernment of India and the Legislature. 
to examine- these and all t.he other. 
relevlmt considerlltions with B view to 
eri.»uring that. the minimum possible 

. strain is placed on the currency system 
of India." 

TlM m.jority report gives some reasons fer 
maIntenance of the present ratio at ISd. The 
new Clause 49A (2) provides that the Bank 
(which for this purpose will m~an the Central 
BOM'd) when "it is of opinion that international 
monetlll'Y position has become suffioiently clear 
and st.:.Ible to make it possible to determine what 
\\'ill b(l suitablt: as u permanent buais kr the 
Indian monetar.v _;vslem and to frame permnneut 
1Jle8.lIures for a monetary &'tandard, it shall report 
it/J view. to the Governor General in COl1OCil", 
This does not meet the demand of tile publio 
which is for immediate alteration of the ratio. 
'fhe public therefore expects the Ctlntral Board .. 
to do its duty to the country with the least 
posHil~l£' doluy, 110 that the t}overnment will be 
co,mpelled to tnke neceslJary meRsures for 6stab-
lishilig a rAnlly suitable ratio and apernl8nent 
monetary standnrd. 

VIDYA SAGAR PANDYA. 
B. DAS~ 

In addit"-on to the joint note of dissent with 
rnyothcr coijeBgues I regret I cannot see eye 
to eye on the following points incorporated in. 
tbeBilla-

(1) The Act shall remain in force for 26 years 
&lld- the Lpgillature will have no power to 
amend it al members will have to seek permis-
sion of the Governor General in Council and 
the· Secretary 01 State before introducing amy 
amendments Rnd such permit;sion will never be 
given if it is inoonvenient to them r daule 1 (4)]. 
I m'i,t, therefore, insist on the Legislature 
retaining power to make alLerl.ltions on its own 
initiative. 

(2) There ought to be n limit of lis. 25,000 
the maximu.m holding oC shares by a single 
.barehoJder. In case it is not done t.he 
capitalists who have tons of tnOnl~y lInd Rre 
now prepared to invest at about .( per cent. 
will purcha£le shareR for largo) amounts. They 
will thus sterili1.o vo~ Bnd deprive the agri-
culturist8 and middle classes of having Ilny 
hund in the Banlt. This will defeat the very 
object and the Bank will soon pass into t~e 
hllnds of capitalists. Moreover theY will 
encourage und induce market manipulation so 
as to t!nablethem to reap large profits by pre-
miums thereby brought about. (Clause 4.) 

(8) Instead of five centres there ought to be 
seven centres at places where currency offices 
are. located at presant, nam~ly, Bombay, 
Calcutta, Mllclras, Rangoon, Lahore, Cawnpore 
and Kll1'II~1hi. hulin is a vast country and hence 
the.analogy of the central banks of other 
countries' does not fit in: Besides there nre 
countries which have got regional branches 
and it nlBhs little difference jf the number is 
mereased'from five to .even to serve the !lgri-
oulturiat and indultrial POrtiODS of Northern 

t4f: 

India. Besides the ohangewill DOt inour ., 
additional expenses too, rather it may prove to . 
be cheaper in the long run. These currency 
offices will have to be maintained und~l' the 
present sChelUQ Ilnd so witb Q little eltldition 
and ulter.ation in the staff, caD be eaSily con. 
vertcd into Heserve Bank centres. Moreover 
as thesll .. are b1,lsiness centres they will save It. 
lot from thtl amount wblch will have to be 
pl1id in commisr;ioll to the Imperial Bank. No 
expenditure will have to be incurred in the 
construction of strons rooms and buildings as 
\".dl. (ClauHe 6). 

(4) The appointment o( Goverbor and Deputy 
Govel'Dors should be made bv thtl Governor 
General in Gouncil from a pmel of six moo 
recommended by tb~ directors of the <.:entraJ 
Board and out· of these thre~ posts. nt If'ast 
~wo should be ht;ld by the natives of India 
[Ciause'S (a)J. -

.. (6) Out of the four directors nominated' by 
the Governor General in Council at least two 
should definitely represent the agriculturul and 
co-opel'utive interests. India being an agr.cuI-. 
turai country, must have adequate representa-
tion from that closs [clause 8 (b)]. 

(6) There Ihould be ten instead of five elected 
members on Locul Boards to give adequate 
representation of different interests, speCially 
because they will form an electoral college to 
elect directors of the <':entral Hoard [qauee ' 
U (Ja)]. 

(7) Sub-clause (4) of Clause 11 should be 
omitted. 'l.'ne objeet of di8.jualifying members 
of the Central and Provincial Legislatures it 
only to avoid political influence from t.he Bank. 
But if the Secretary of t;t.ate and his represen-
tative the Governor General comel in placet 
more thun the number of the 01ause8 of·thtl Bill, 
the very object for which this sub-"iu.use was 
inserted, is dcIeltte(l. Surely be is the head 
of the biggctlt politIcal party. Hesides under.· 
tbe new rt:lorrns number of the members o! 
the Local llud Centrul Legisllitures will be more 
thun doubleu and so we shall be depriving our 
best Ulen from Qne of the two plllc~s. The 
director-ship of the Reserve Bank is an engage-
ment for about 10 to 1~ dan in a ytllll' whIch 
cnn Uic' very euaily afforded bi members of Legis-
It&turl!8. 

(8\ The directors should elect ti'reir own 
dmirman to pre'olide in nletltings insteud of th6 
Governor or Deputy Governor who are mtlrely 
I;)xecutive heads to carry out their decisions. 
'l.'his practice is prcvlliling in the Imperial 
BRnk of India and t.here is no reason to depart 
from it [Clause 18(2)]. 

(9) The Governor General in Council ,hould 
appoint a committee of three or five I,c1'8ons in 
the nrst instance to issue sha.res, make allot-
ments of shares and carry out eleotions ;,f Loc.a} 
and Centrhl Boards and. the day t·he Boo.rd9 ore 
('ompletely elected, they should retire automati· 
cally. If t.he whole Board is nominated in the 
first instance, there is every danger of these 
persons forming a coterie and getting themselves 
re-elected [Clause 15 (4)]. 

(10) The words "or a provincial co-"pera-
tive Bank" should be inserted after "schedule 
B~nb" in lub·claUse. l(a) and (b) 01 ClaUIe 17 

t: . I 



!L::le th.e1P. W p~ equal adv~JM:' of pur-
~~" '. ,~ '~.~4 re~trO~t,ing· . and' pro-
IDllsory notes which the schedule banks shall 
derive. The words "or loans and advances" be 
.-lao inserted alter, •• caah creut' ~ in 4( e) of the 
tame clauae to,. si- tb.iJ, facility to co.Qperath·e 
ia.tiiJutioae. 

(~l) 4gre • .'msnt with. the Imperial Bank of 
India. 

. ThE! t~ oiJlred to the Imperial Bank are 
very ~l/.ch on the side of gener08ity which it 
baa not justified by its deeds and are practically 
the same os were ofJered in 1927-28 Bills in ppite 
cd the fnct that it, since then, has taken ad-
vantage of the progress and expansion of five 
~eara nl".lre. It has totally refused to maka 
.avances on immoveable properties and has 
failed hopelessly to satisfy public expectatioQl!J 
in the way of developing a bill market in India: 
it ha1 not pr.ovided adequate finance to industry 
and agriculture; it has practically withdrawn 
its facilities to the co-opcrative institutions and 
lailed to develop banking capital in the country. 
India is an agricultural country and it was but 
proper to expect that a quasi.government bank 
which had ull their resources at. its disposal, will 
do its best to render every possible help. In 
support of this argument I shall quote two sen-
tences from the Central Banking Enquiry Com-
mittee Report (page 143):-

"The Policy of the Imperial Bank of Indill 
in regard to the grant of financial assist-
ance to some of the provincial and 
central co-operative banks seems of late 

" to have undergone a definite change 
nnd it is stated that it shows today a 
much smaller measure of readiness in 
help them than it used to do in the 

• past. We consider that free remittances 
of ~unds for co-operative purposes is 
of the utmost importance to the co-
operl~tive movement and that no 
attempt should be made to curtail t.he 
privileges under the rules of the Gov-
ernmcnt of In.dia in this matter". 

Tb! payment of compensation to the Imperial 
Bank for ,. disappointed expectations" was 
made out by the London Committee. The claim 
il! unprecedented in the banking history of the 
world and is preposterous. The agreement with 
the Government under which it opened 100 

,branches was made for ten years only and 
expired in 1981. It has hence not only exceeded 
the time of agreement by two years but estab-
lished ita first position in India owing to the 
Government bacldng and t.he enormous balances 
held free of interest. 

In my opinion, the future agreemcnt should 
be made on the following conditions if it is to 
nct BS BOle agent of the Reaerve Bank:-

1. The period of agreement ia to be fixed 
for 10 years according to 1920. agree-
ment." 

2. It al10uld get a commiasion of 1/16th ~f 
~ne ~r cent.. qo the first Rs. 100 crorea 
a~d 1/32 of ,one per cent. on the 
remainder . 

:). (4) Dur\~g tll.e ~~ two 1~. fro~ ~a. 
. ' '6 it; ~shall lia.ve 'e' QiOre free' .. , tlw, ....... qu, ... ,~ 

j~res~ Il-lld 2 ororeiiJ,t ~rper cent. . 
, . . .-<") Dprin,g the s8COJld two, ,... it IhaIl 

have 5G lakha free of ~ aDd It 
o.ror811 lit; i per oent. 

«(~) During next two years, it can have 
Ra.S· creres at 2 per cent. . 

(d) In sul;lsequent yeaN RI. 8 0l'0HI at a 
mte of inttnat. "titled by the Beeern 
Bank . 

MATHURA PRASAD MEHROTRA, 
The 18th November 1933. 

I have signec:i the Report of the Joint Select 
Committee appointed to. co~sidc;)r thi3 Reserve 
:'Bank .of 10<411 Bill, 1933, subject to the follow-
lng mmut.e:-

It ia unfortunate, but it cannot be (I.enicd, 
that, so far as' the Muslim community is con-

. o~ed, it cannot, in the existing conditio:lil in 
India, rest content, with safety, on mere assur-
anoes on the protection of its interests in 
seouring for it its due weightuge in public insti-
t~tions such 88 the Reserve Bank. In the 
Oll'OUDlstances, while the introduction of com-
mun~l, or racial, controversy in the meaaure 
maklDg for the establishment of the Reserve 
Bank is reprehensible, I sholl not. be doing my 
duty as a Muslim representative from Bengal if 
I do not express a degjre to aee some provision 
made in the measure for ensuring that the 
Muslim community should be given adequate 
representation in the Central and Local Board •. 
This reservation would not ha.ve been I;leceasart, 
but discussions affecting the app.ointments of 
the Governor and two Deputy Governors have 
led to an assurance from the official members 
that provision \\'ill be made for securing one of 
the three appointments for a qualified Indian. 
Muslims would, therefore, naturally desire 
to be .afforded an opportuuity, of proving their 
capacity for holding one of these appointments, 
which will be earmarked for Indians, in rotation 
with members of other communities in Indill.. 
Keeping in view the economic condition of 
Muslims, it iR also desirable that thert! should 
be a definite provision in the Reserve Bank Act 
eoD8nrin/:t to them reoprt'sentation, . RII hIlS been 
done in tbe case of agriculturists, in Central and 
Loca.l Boards. This is ossential if the Muslim 
community is tlOt. to b(~ ecouomically isol!lted. 

I am 81'10 opposed to the impl)dition of such 
restrictive qualifications on the f.\.ppointm(lnt of 
the Governor as in Section 8(1.A). To cflnfine 
the appoint.ment of those wit.h "'tested blinking 
experionce covering a period of n.:>t less tlHtn ftve 
years" would exclude many who. without. Q('t.ual 
banking experience, might hn6 UI!lquest.ioned 
and authoritative position in the world bf com-
merce, Steps should be tftken to see thnt men 
of ackn~ledged authority us fiuanciers lire Mt 
excluded from holding otftcc IlS GnVArnot" Dimply 
because they have not Berved in a bank lor five 
J·earB. 

In regard to the ratio question, I, in common 
with the other signatories of the Report, accept 
the al811ranCe tbat it is Bot tlie intention of 
tbe Bill to raise the ratio issue. At the same 

, ~~ I ~bink it; will serve a q,saful 'FurpoIe, .if 



I record Hi as my firm OOll"iction thll.t it is 
necessary' that the 'Governmunt ahould take 
steps to review the entire policy affecting the 
OlUl'8D.cy system in India, witb a ~iew to prevent 
the violent changes that hav" been taking place 
from time to time in the oUtrancy tt),8tem of the 
country. This is not the tillll! to create any 
monetary upheaval in the rupee-sterling sphere. 
but it is in the highest desll'o.bJe tht. liS BOOn 
as monetary conditions i~l tbtl world show signs 
of stability. an ahausti'le inquiry should be 
instituted for establishing Indill '8 ourrency on a 
lIound bam in relation to sterling. 

MAHMOOD SUHRAWARDY •. 

• NEW DEl.HI, 
'i'he 18th NovembeT, 1933. 

At the very outset we desire to make it clear 
that it if!. absolutely essential, for acceptance 
of this Bill, that Governor General in Oouncil 
shall meun only Governor General al:l adv;sed 
by member in charge of }'inance. It has been 
genera.lly Ilgrced that: the R~8er"e Bank should 
be free {rom all political influence, both in 
India and Engla.od and if the power is left 
in the hands of the • Governor General at his 
discretion' that will mean only his being dictat-
ed by tho Secretary of St'Rte for India who will 
primarily be guided by the interests of the 
city of London. We have'not received any 
assurance from the Governmellt till the l:Iigning 
of the report that they accopt the above in-
terpretation Rbout which we made a repretlen-
tation to the Chairman of the Joint Commit· 
tee. Unless the assurance is forthcoming in 
ftle House we recommended the Bill should not 
be proce~ded.with. 

State VS. SI~aTeholdeT8' Bank: Indian publie 
opinion for various r~allOn8 demand a state b!\nk 
lIud it is dift'lcult to realise why the Government 
is 80 much against the idea of 11 state blloDk 
wlll'n they themselvE's accepted this very pI·in. 
ciple of a state bank in 1927. The main 
object of the Indian Reserve Rank should be the 
control and management of the currency and 
credit of India to the best mterest of the coun-
try. Almost all the eHsential powers have been 
centralised in the hands of the Governor Genllral 
in Council in the present Bill. The present 
scheme of a shareholders' bank ss embodied in 
this Bill does not achieve its main ohje~t 
',mless the p08sibi1it~· of the domination by l he 
Secretary of State is entirely removed. ThE' 
main objection, so far advanced, t,o 8 state 
bank is the. difficulty of securing a proper 
Board of Directors. who would be free from 
political influence. Certainly, the obstncle is 
not insurmountable. Government can ensily 
ensure the independence of such a board. aa 
they do in the cllse of the highest judiciary in 
the land. The Govl.'rnment's own Btt~mpt, to 
reorganise the Railway Board. making it free 
from political interference. is a proof positive 
that they enn do the !lnrne thing in the CIlse of 
a state 'bank, if (,hey so desire. If after their 
appointment, the directors Ilte kept free to flct 
in the best inte1'f'st of the country. we see no 
renson w:hatsoever why B state bank smmJd 
not be. t&a8ibJe and practicnble. For nIl these 
reAsons we definitelv come to the concJusion 
thllt. to s"ri'e the beat interest of the CountTy, 
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the proposed Res61'Ve 'Batlk should be a state 
bank, and we, therefore, recommend for ita 
acceptance, 

Control by natural born Indian.: We fully 
realise that there is a very strong public fAelinl 
in the country that the shares of the Reserve 
Bank and its control should remain in the hand. 
of the n~turul born Indians. We agree with that 
view and we believe that the purpose bas been 
attained by the provisions of the amended Bill. 
In order to ensure that object we further re-
commend that Government should carebU,. 
watclh the situation 80 that the expectationa 
may not be frustrated. ' 

Limitation of holding Of shures: We prtlfer 
to fix a maximum limit for holding of sharea 
of the Reserve Bank at rupees twenty thousaud. 
with a view to previlnt ooncentration of sharea 
and thereby avoid domination by a powerful 
few. 

Lrmdon Branch: It is our decided oplnlon 
thllt the Reserve Bnnk must have a branch in 
London from the beginning, to keep it Iree 
from the domination of the Bank of England 
and I\lso to provide facilities for training of 
Indillns in international money market. Besides. 
lndili, unlike other cotlntl'fes, stands on a 
different footing, inasmuch as she has to meet 
enormous payments in the shape of Rome 
charges 

Branches in India: On the question of stnrt-
ing of branch AS in Lahore, Karachi and CaY/n-
pore \\8 keep I\n open mind and do not wiell 
to say Ilnything except mentioning that there 
are at present currency otnces in all these 
centres involving a large amount of expenditm-e 
and that official membElrs of the Committee also 
agreed thnt Reserve Bank branches, if openf'4 
in these centres, may not entail a great addi-
tional expenditure. ; • 

E:rchange Ratio: We have decided views oa 
the pre"ent exehango ratio that it is not in the 
best int,erf'yt of India, we are, therefore, lmable 
to accept fixation of any ratio by Statute. We 
would. therefore, prefer it to be left to be 
settled on the report of an Expert Committee 
and which should subsequently be confirmed b, 
Legislature. 

Period Of Agreement with Imperial Ball"': 
The period of agreement with the Imperia' 
Rnnk, in our opinion, should be 10 years, instea4 
of 15 years, subject to termination on is years· 
notice given any time after thnt period, thus 
providing the Imperial Bank with un agreement 
of Hi years certain. We recommend that the 
terms of agreement with the Imperia' 
Rank E!hould be further scrutinised 
before being finally accepted by th~ House. 

,Buying up Shares bll Government: We IU'8 
also of opinion that Government should have 
the right to buy up all shores of the Resorve 
Bank aft.(~l' reasonR.bJe lapse of time. 

There are certain other minor det.ail. whick 
we do not like to refer in this Note but whicJa 
wa will be !'It liberlv to bring before the A .. 
sembly. 

BHUPUT SING. 
MOHD. AZHkR AT~I. 
S. C. MITRA. 



O]',*pt'r II, C1.aUlltJ 4 (S t! 6}.-The Reserve 
Bank 'should have a bra.uoh and a separate 
register of shareholders in Lahore also. 'the 
&re&S mentiolled in'l; (0) should be so split up 
tbat the whole of the Punjab, N.W.F.P., Balu-
chistan, Jammu and Kashmir, and the Punjab 
States are attached to this centre. The great 
importanoe of Lahore from the banking point 
of view may be gathered from the following 
facts:-

(a) That the centre of the Manager. Northern 
India branches of the Imperia.! Bank: of India 
has been shifted from Delhi to Labore. 

(b) There are in Lahore a large number of 
Indian and exchange banks and the Head 
Office of more than one important bank:. 

(0) The indigenous Banks in the Punjab in-
cluding the Co-operative Banks control 
resources of nearly 20 erores. 
... (d) The Co·operative movement in the Punjab 
is partioularly strongly develeped and ther9 
is an extensive ramificRtion of financially sound 
Co-operative Central Banks. 

(e) The Punjab, being an important agricul-
tural province, where stocking of wheat, cottoo.l 
and oil seeds is widely pra.otised, may need 
extensive faailities from the Reserve Bank as 
contemplated in SectIon 17. 

(j) The olose pro:Kimity (32 miles of Amritsar) 
-a very important commercial centre in Nor-
thern India where investment agamst stock 
as well as foreign exchange business is carried 
on an extensive scale, is a further argument 
in favour of establishment of a Br9nch 
of the Reserve Bank at Lahore. "'he-
establishment of a Branch of the Reservtl 
Bank in such an area would inspire can-
fidenoe and give an assurance to the Banks. 
and the Commercial community in this part of 
the country that the Reserve Bank is something 
real and not a phantom institution functioninr 
through the Imperial Bank. Moreover, redis· 
count facilities to be really effective must he 
obtainable at the door. If an office of the 
Reserve Ba.nk is not established in the Punjab 
the impression will go abroad among the 
Punjab Ba.nks that the Reserve Bank was an 
institution that had given them absolutely 
nothing in return for compulsory deposits. The 
additional cost on account of a branch in 
Lahore will be ,inconsiderable. The currency 
office, now located in T .. ahore. would no long~t" 
be required: and tbis means that what is now 
spent on the currency office will be SE't frea 
for the Reserve Bank branch, Moreover. I 
understood tbe Honourable Mr. Taylor to say 
t.hat the amount payable to the Imperial BBllk 
on the basis of 1/16 on turnover would be 
roughly Re. 1. lakh for Lahore. The opening of 
a bra.nch Of t.he Reserve Bank there j~ likely 
to result in a saving. For a centre so im. 
portant as ~ahore where a branch would not 
meaD Ilny heavy additional cost. the mere 
ngency of t.he Reserve Bank would not suffice. • 
A Branch is essential. The 8ame argument!'! 
II.ppl~· to opening of n brl1nch Ilt CnwnPore And 
lit KarachI. 

RAM SARAN DAS. 
7R'" 'November, 19.,,'1. 

27 
BGtio.-Clauses 40 and 41 • .1 feel, should be 

I\mended &8 follows: - ' 
Delete in Olauses 40 a.ud 4:1 worda after 

"at a rate" down to "rupee". Bub-' 
.titute "at a. ra.te to be fiad by the 
Governor General in CoqncU subjeGt 
to approval of tile Central Legialatur~ 
before tbe ",tio CODes into force." 

My contentIOn is that ~he causes whioh. p:e-
vented the London Oomnuttee from commlttmg 
the Reserve Bank to any partioular limits of ex-
ohange either in terms of Gold or S~rli.ng. ~ 
operative even today. The Economl~ SituatIon 
in the world at large is lU faot defimtely W\lrBe 
th&n it was prior Gnd subsequent to the '\VodcA 
Eoonomic Conference the period in whioh the 
London Committee sat for its deliberations. 
"The monetary disorganisation throughout. the 
world has been on the iIi(:r(>llse; and there IS no 
immediate prospect of 'monetary system' 
being recast or stabilised." Some of us then 
hoped that world forces. then working. wc:uld 
have brought about the stabilisation of ourrencies 
by the time t.he Reserve Ba.nk Bill was intro· 
duced in India. But if our hopes have been 
belied, it all the more shows that the wo!'ld 
economic situation does not justify binding the 
Reserve Bank to any higher and lower limits of 
ratio so far ahead of its commenoing business. 
If the proposed limits are the most feasible 
when the Reserve Bank i" about. to commenc':! 
business, the Governor General in Council wil1 
have no difficulty in fixing it and in securing its 
confirmation by the Central Legislature. On 
the other band, if conditions are otherwise. tbe 
Oentral Legislature will not have fettered itself, 
and the Ucslirva Bank so far ahead to the 
maintenance of what to all intents and purpoiOes 
must seem fictitious and more or '6SS specuhl. 
tive rfltes. My amendment, if accepi,e.{, 
therefore. makes t.be position much easier for 
the Government, and is likl'lly to remove many 
of the genuine .doubts and suspicions of the 
people. 

RAJ.'\1 BAlUN ;QAS. 

18th November. 19:13. 

In the major~ty Report on Section 42 (0) tlie 
Central Board IS asked to pre}.lare, within three 
years, proposals, for the closer linking of agri_ 
cultural enterpl·'Se with tIle maohinery of the 
Reserve Bank. It seelllS to me that the signi-
ficance of this prinoiple !Dust be widened and 
furtll~r emph~sised. The Central Ba.n.king 
~nqU1ry Comlluttee ~ave made various sugges-
tions for the expllnSlon of our banking s'Vstem 
so as to. meet and cater to the needs of industry 

• and agriculture; and the committee have indio 
cated that. the Reserve Bank should be the core 
and centre of the banking system and should 
take a lEII'd in the reforms and measures neces-
sary for expansion. Industry in India is in 
need of .urgent and imperative help if this 
country .IS to make a.ny progre8S and is to find 
a solutlon for the menacing unempJ.lVment 
problem. Agriculture is in a sorry pligilt and 
also neNis immediate assi8tanoe. It should 
therefore. be laid d~ that the Reserve Baok 

,should. on the basIS of the Banking Enquiry 



recommendations, put forward withia. three 
years, defimta proposals for lIodequate facIlities 
be~ ~f+de !l.yail~ble for industry aa well 808 
~ncult~EI. . . 

It is agreed that the Cliti1lens of suoh 
Do~inionBe;s do maintain an)' measure of dis-
<Crimination agamst Indians should not be 
allowed equal privileges in India. I maintain 
that t.be powe .. to de~Iine allotment or transfers 

to the N ationaltl of luoh Jlomjgj.QDI mUfi. Nit 
in the Central Board and t4at the. retltiq. Qf 
iluc.:h power ill any other ~uthQritJ will b, 4.-
privi~i the Central Bo~r4 of iv ~~tilXl~te 
authority am~ power. 

RAM SAIl AN DAS. 

18th November, 198.'1. 
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BILl" 
TO 

OoulittlJe II R8Ien1e Bonk o/IntlitJ. 
WUBUR it is expedient to oonstitute a Re~ 

Sank for India to regulate the issue of baDk 
notee and the keeping of reserves with a view to 
l80uring monetary stability in British India 
and generally to Op8f'fIU the ".,.nney and credit .,*". 0/ th cow"'''Y 10 it. atlt1ontage. 

AND wmmBAS in the present disorganisation 
of the monetary systems of the world it is not 
pOMible to determine what will be suitable a. 
a permanent basis for the Indian monetary 
system; 

BUT WlIIlBIl.A.8 it is E:Xpedient to make te!D-
porary provision on the basiN of the existing monel 
tary system, and to lea.ve the qUl"stion of the 
monetary standard beat suited to India to be 
eonaideled when the intem.a.tional monetary posi-
tion has become sufficiently clear and stable to 
make it possi hi .. to frame permanent measures; 

It is lJ.ereby en&cted as follows :-

CHAPTER 1. 

PBlDLnrINABY. 

L (1) This Act ma.y be called the R.6serVl" BaDk 
Short title, eztent, of India Act, 1933. 

commencement and 
duration. 

(2) It extend. to the whole of British India. 
including British Baluchistan and the Bonthal 
Pargall&8. 

(3) This section shall come into foroe at once, 
and the remaining provisions of this Act allan 
co.mo into foroe on such date or dates as the 
Governor Genera.l in Council may. by notification 
in the Gazett.e of Indi8 .• appoint. 

(4) Thil Act shaD remain in force for a period 
of twenty-five years and thereafter until repealed. 

f. In this Act, unleBS.there is anything repug-
De1In.tj nant in the subject or 

I ona. context,-
(a) .. the Bank .. means the Reserve Bank of 

India constituted by t his Act ; 
• • • • • • • 

(6) .. the Central Board It means the Oentral (0) 
Board of Directors of the Bank ; 

• • • • • • • 
(e) .. provincial oo-operative bank II meaD. (e) 

'he principal society in a protJince which 
iii registered or d6emed to he registered 
under the Co-operative Societies Aot, 
1912, or any other Jaw for the time n 011111. 
bein(l in force in British India relating 
to co-ope-rat ive aocietiel and the 
pttfl'ltlf'!/ objeot of which is the financing 
of the ot.her Bocieties in tM. province 
"d1ich are or a.re deemed to be M 
regbltered : 

Provided tkat where there i, no 8UCA priflCif1GJ 
IOCiety in a province tke Local Got.Itm-
ment may tleckwe -r central ~ 
society in tlaat province to be a provitr.t:W 
co-operatiw «JCidr ..mAi. the . 
01 thN tleJill.Wnt,; . "....., 
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(d) .. rupee coin" mea.ns silver nrp68s which (/) 
are legal tender under the provisions of 
the Indian Coinage Act, 1906; and (I) 

(e) .. scheduled bank .. means .. bank inoluded 
in t.he Seoond Schedule. 

CHAPTER II. 
I.OOBl'ORATION. BRABB OAPITAL, IlANAG~ 

AND BUSINBSS. 

a. (1) A Bank to be called the Reserve Ba.nk of 
tr.tabliebment and India shall be oonstitu~ 

=poration of R_erve for the purposes of taking 
. over thf' management of 

~he oummoy from the Gavern?f General in ~un~il 
and of carrying on the buslDe88 of banklDg In 
accordance with t.he provisions of this Act. 

(2) The Bank shall be a body oorporate- by the 
DAme of the Reserve Bank of India, having 
perpetua.lsucceesion and a common seal, and shall 
by the aaid name sue and be suld. 

t. (1) The original share oapital of the Bank 
shall be five orores of 

Bbareoapita1.lIhare 1"8- rupees divided into shares 
at ..... and 8bareholdere. of one hundred rupees 
each, which shall be fully paid up. 

(2) Separate regiBters of shareholders shall be 
maintained at Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi, Madras 
and Rangoon, and a separate issue of sha.res Ilhall 
be made in eaoh of the areas served by those 
registers, IUJ defined in the First Schedule, and 
ahares shall be transferable from one register to 
another. 
. (3) A shareholder shall be qua.lified to be regis. 
tered as such in any area in which he is ordinarily 
resident or blls his principal place of buaineea 
in India, but no person sha.lI be registored &8 a 
ehareholder in more than one register; and no 
person who is not-

(Q) domirikd in India and either an 
I'Mian IJ'/J,hjectof Hi8 MGJ~Y. or G Il'Ubjed 
of a State in, I ndi.J, or 

(6) a Briti8h subject ordintJf"ily re.rident '" 
India and domiciled in 'lie United King· 
dom or in any part of His Majeaty', 
DominiOM the government of whi.c1l. does 
not discriminate in any way against 
Indian Bubjecta of Hi8 Majuty, or 

(c) a. company registered under the Indian 
Companies Act, 1913, or a society re-
gistered undel the Co.opera.tive Societies 
Act, 1912, or any otlter law Jor tke ti~ 
being in force in Br:ti'lh India relating 
Co co·ope,ative 8vcictie8 or a scheduled 
bank, or a corporation or company in-
corporated by or under an Act of Parlia. 
ment or Bny law for tho time being in force 
in any part of His Majesty's Dominions 
the government of which does 110& 
discriminate in any way against Indian 
subjects oj His Majesty, and having 
0. branch in Briti~h India, 

Ihall be regiatered a.1l a shareholder or be entitled 
to paymt!llt of any dividend on any share. 

• • • • 
(I) The Governor Ge~ral in Council sholl, by 

flOtijitJatton in the Gazette oj India, 8peciJy the 
parta 0lBi8 Majuty's dominion8 u:/tich 8hGil be 
deemed /t»",~ purpoIJe8 oj cla'U4es (b) c. nd (c) 0/ 
4t(b-sl'diun (3) to be the parts of}Jis Maje8ty'. 
Dominions in which no dillc~imination against 
lndia.n 8ubject' oJ Ilis Majesty eziBtl. 



(5) ThE' nominal va.lue of the llba.rea originally 
.a88igned to the vaI'iQU8 registers sha.ll be. &8 follow8, 
aamely:-

(4) to the Bombay regieter-one hundred and 
lorty lakhs of rupees ; , ' 

(6) to the Caloutta register-one hundred 
and lorty·five lakbe of l'upeea ; 

(c) to the Delhi register-one "',"nand aM 
flfteen Jalths of rupee8 : 

(d) to the Madra8 register-8eventy lills of 
rupees; 

(e) to tho Rangoon regjster-thirtv lakhs of 
rupees: 

PrOtJided tkat il at fhe fir8t allotment the k#Il 
nominal f;alfte 01 the 811aru on the Delha regi8ter 
lor whick appZicationB are rectived w Ius tkanone 
h:undred and fifteen la/c1" 01 ru:pee.8. the OentraZ 
Board 8hall, belore proceedang to any allotment, 
'ransfer any 8hares not applied lor up to a 
maximum nominal tJfJlue of thirty· five lakh8 01 
f'Uf)ee8 fro'f1l that register in two equal portions to 
,the Bombay and the Oalcutta register. 

(6) In allot,ting the sha.res a88igned to a J'egiB-
ter, tho Central Board shall, in the first instanoe, 
allot five shares to each qualified applicant who 
has applied for five 01' more shares; and, if the 
number of such applioants is greater than one· 
jiftk of the total number ofsharesassigned to the 
,;egistel', shall determine by lot the applicant:s to 
whom the !!hares shall he allotted, 

(7) If the number of SUC}1 applicants is It'ilR 
than one·jiftk of t he number of shaJe~ assign(\d t.o 
t,he register, the Central Board shal1 o.])ot t].e 
remaining tlh81es fir8tly, up to the limit of one· 
'hal! of BUck remaining sha.re8, to tk08e 
applicant8 who have applied for les8 than 
jive shares, and there.after 48 to the balame to 
the various n pplieants in !:Illch manner 8,8 it may 
deem fair and tlquitahle, having fflgard to the 
dt'sirability of dist.ributing tlit. shares and the 
voting rights attached to them as widelyaspoRsi. 
blo. 

(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in BUb. 
4ectKm8 (6) and (7), the Oentral Board 8h4U reaerve 
for and aUot to Government akaru of the nominal 
value of two lakha and t1l1enty ihowand rup6e8 to be 
held by Government for disposal at fJOII' to Director8 
8eeking to obtain the minimum share qualification 
required under sub·section (2) of section .11. 

(9) If, after all applioations have been met 
in acoordance with the provisions of '" sub. 
86otion8 (6), (7) and (8), any shllore8 remain 
unallotted, thoy !lhaH, notwitllstanding anything 
contained ill this section, be allotted to and taken 
up by Government, and shall he 80ld by tho 
Governor Genera.! in ('.JOuneil as BOOn as may be, 
,at not le8s than par '" '" "', to residents 01 the arl',as 
served by the register concerned. 

(JO) The Governor General in Council shall have 
no right to flxercise any vote under this Aot by 
reason of any shares '" allotted to him UMer 
8I&b·section (8) or under sub·section (9). 

(11) A Director 8Aall twt diBpoae 01 tm1/ Bkaru 
obWne.d lrom Government tmder tAe ~ 
(JI trub·8ection (8) otkenui8e tMn by re-8Gle IoGovern,. 
ment at par, aM GOtJef'1f.meftt 8AGll be entitled to 
f't.purchcue at par aJl 8UCA liltMu held. by any 
Director em his ceasiflg I. om CH&y CClt&8e 10 lo1Il 
oJice tJ8 DWecIor. 

)(201 LAD 



6 (J) The share capital of t.he Bank Dlay b 
• inoreased by the Centra. 

Increaae ~d Teduotion Board with the previo u 
of ehare caPItal. sanction of the Governor 
General in Counoi and with the approtXil of 1M 
Oefttral Legi8lature. 

(Z) The additional shares 80 created shall be (IA). 
0/ the nominal value 0/ one Aundred rupeu. each 
and 8haU be assigned to U!.e various regi~ter~ t.n the 
.-arne proPO'rtiO'1IJI as th~ 8Mres r,onatduttflg t1&e 
original 81tllre capital. 

(3) 81£Ch addition.a18M,.es shall be fully paid I1P, 
• • • and the price a.t whioh 
they may beissued shall be fixed by the Central 
Board with the previou8 sanction O'f the Governor 
General in Oouncil. 

(4) The provisiO'lt8 of 8ectiO?~ 4 relating to tke (3). 
manner O'f allotment of the 8haru constituting tke 
original 8hare capifal 8hall apply to the allotment 
0/ such additional Ithilru, and existing llhareholder. 
,hall not enjoy any preferential right to the allotment 
o/BltCh additiona' shares. 

(5) The share oapital of the Bank may be <,). 
reduced by the Central Board, with the previous 
B&Ilotion of he Governor General in Council. 
to such extent and in such manner as may be 
determined by t.he Bank in general meeting. 

8.* • * • • * • • 
• Offioell, branohee and 

agenciee. • The Bank shall, as 
Roon as may be, establish 

oJfices in Bombay. CalcuUa, Delhi, Madras and 
Rangoon, and may establish branches or agenciE'". 
in any other place in India or in London or. 
with the previous sa.nction of the Governor 
General in Council, elpewhere. 

7. The general superintA:!ndenoe and direcCion of 
H~t the affairs and busine88 of 

. the Bank sh&ll be entrust-
ed to .. Centra.l Boa.rd of Directors which may ex· 
ercise all powers and do all acts and things which 
may be exercised elf done by the Ban!t and a.re 
not by this Act expressly directed or required to 
be done by the Bank in genera] meeting. 

S. (1) The Central Board shall oonsist of the 
Compoaition of the following Directors, nAme. 

Centl'lll Board, and term ly:-
of office of Directorl. 

(a) a Governor and * • • 
two Deputy Governors, to be appointed 
by the Governor General in Council after 
considera.tion of the recommendllotiotl& 
made by the Board in that behalf; 

(b) four Directors to be nominated by the 
Governor General in Council ; 

(c) eigh~ Directors to be eleoted on behalf 
of the shareholders on the various 
regi~ters. in th~ manner provided in 
sBctlOn 9 and In t·he following num. 
bers, namely:- . 

(i) for t.he Bombay register-two 
Direotors; 

(U) for the Calcutta regiater-two 
Director8 ; 

(.ii) f.or the ""'-lbl' ~ register-two 
Dir~ors : 

('f) for th9 
1n.reotor: 

Madras regiater-one 

(11) fo~ . ~he Rangoon register-o:pe 
. J)ire(;6or ; and 



(d) ODe government official to be nominated 
by ~e Governor General in Counoil. 

(z) No per80n 81uJU be appoi1lWl fU GotJemor (1..«). 
",de88 he is a per80n oj tutetJ banking UJI~rietIce 
covering a period oj not leu than five '!Ieaf'8. 

(8) The Governor and Deputy Governors shall (I). 
devote their whole time to the atla.irs of tbe Bank. 
and shall reoeive suoh sa.la.ries a.nd &llowances as 
may be determined by the Central Board, tDitA 
eke approval oj the Govel'Dor Gcneral in Counoil. 

(4) A Deputy Governor and the Director (I). 
nominated under olause (d) of sub-section (1) may 
attend any meeting of the Central Board and take 
part in its deliberations but shall not be entitled 
to vote: 

Provided that when the Governor is absent 
a Deputy Governor authorized by him in this 
behalf in writ.ing may votu for him. 

(S) The Governor and a Deputy ~rvernor (4). 
shall hold office for such term not exceeding five 
years &8 the Governor General in Council may 
fix when a.ppointing them. a.nd sha.lI be eligible for 
re-appointment. 

A Director 'Mminated under clause (b) or elected 
under clause (c) of sub-seotion (1) sha.ll hold office 
for five years, or therea.fter until his successor 
shall have been duly 'Mminated or elected, and. 
subject to the provisions of section 10, sha.ll be 
eligible for re-nomination or re-eleotion. 

A Director nominated under • • 
olause (d) of eub-section (1) sball hold offioe during 
the pleasure of the Governor General in Counoil~ 

(6) No aot or proceeding of the Board s~all be (I). 
questioned on the ground merely of the eXistence 
of any vacancy in, or a.ny defect in the constitu-
tion of, the Board. 

9. (1) A Local Board shall be cOllstituted for 
each of the five &reu 

Local Boards, their specified in the Firat 
conatitution and funo- Schedule, a.nd shall oon-
tious. sist of-

• 
(a) five membors elected from amongst them-

selves by the shareholder!! who are regis-
tered on the register for that IIol'0a and 
are qualified to vote, and 

(6) not more than three members nominated 
by the ContI-al Board from tJ'RW'ng8C the 
ItMreJwlde"8 regi8terea on the regi8ter JOT . 
that area, who may be nominated at any 
time : 

Provided that the Oentml B(J(Jrd 8hall in ezerciBing 
ekis fJOWer oj 'lUJmination aim at securing the 
ftpre8entation oj territorial or economic interest8 not 
a,,"4dy represented, and in particular the repruen-
ttJtion oj agr&cultural interu'li aM the interests 0/ 
eo-operative bank8. 

(2) At an election of mombers of a. Local Board 
for any area, any sharf,holder who has been regis-
tered on tho regil:lter for tba.t area, for a period 
of not less than till[ months ending ~ith the da.te 
of the election, as holding five shares shall have 
one vote, a.nd each shareholder so registered &8 
ha.ving more than five shares shall have one vot& 
for e.,ch Jive shares, but subjtlct to a maximum of 
~en votol,aM such fIOteB may be ezerciBed by pt'OztI 
appointed on each OCClJ8ion for that P'UT'fJOft, 8ttM 
pr'O%1I bring himaelJ a 8hMe1wlder enettled to oote a" 
~ election and 'Mt being an employu 01 the Bank. 

(3) The members of a. Local Board shaH hold 
offioe until they vacate it '.lOder SUb-8(wtion (~) 
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and, subject to the provisions of section 10, ,shan 
be eligible for ro-election or re-nomination, &8 the 
ca.se Dl.&y be. 

(4),At a.ny time within tlll'ee months of the day 
on which the Direotol's representing tbe sha.rehold" 
ers on any register are due to retire under the pro-
visions oUhis Act, the Central Board shall dir!\Ot 
&n eloction to be held or members of t,he Looal 
Board concerned, and sMllspeciJy a date from tohicA 
the registration oJ transJera from Q,nd to the register 
8hall be l1U8pended until the election has take. 
place. 

(5) On the i88'lu oJ such direction the Loc4l (IA) 
lJoard 8hall give notice oJ the do.te of the eZeotw. 
and shall publish a li8t of 8hareholder8 h,old'f14 jiM 
or more 8'hare~. with tM dates on which their 8harU 
were registered. and with their registered atUlreuea. 
and 8UCh li8t shall be available Jor purchas8 
not If'.8., than three week8 before the date fixed Jor 
tAe election. 

(6) The namu of the per80na elected 8hall be (I). 
notified to the Central Board which shall thereupon 
proceed to make any nominations permitted by 
clause (b) of Rub-section (1) it may then decide 
to make, a.nd shall fix the da.te on whioh the 
outgoing members of the Local Board shall vacate 
office, and tht;l incoming members shall be deemed 
to have assumed office on that date. 

(7) The elected members of a Local Board shall, (I). 
&s soon as may be after they have been elected, 
eleot. from amongst thelll8{llves one or two persons, 
as thA case may be, to be Directors representing the 
shareholders on the register for the a.rea. for which 
the Board is constitlltoo. 

(8) A Local Board sha.ll advise t.he Central Board (1). 
on 8uc'h matters 118 may be generall~' or specifically 
referred t.o it ~nd shl'.ll perform sllch'duties as the 
Board lIlay, by rogulations, delegate to it. 

10. (1) No person may be a Director or a 
Qualificatiollll and dis. meml;w.r of a Local Board 

qualifications of Direo. who 111 not or has not at 
tors and members of Romo time boon": engaged 
Local UoarJa. in * • agricul.· 
turaI, oommercial, financial or industrial activi· 
ties, • 

• .. .. • • 
(2) No person may be a Director or a member of 

a Local Board who-
(a) is II salaried government official or a 

8alaried official of a State in India, or 
(b) is, or at a.ny time has boon, adjudicated an 

insolvent, Of' hat suspended payment or 
M,8 cOf1l.fXYUnded with hi8 creditors, or 

(c) i8 found lunatic or beeome8 of unsound (It). 
mind, (W' , 

(d) is an officer or employee of any bank, (e) 
or 

(e) is a dirt'ctol of any bank, other th&n & (4). 
bank which is a BOCietll regi8tn'ed or 
deemed to be registered under the Co-

,[ of 1912. opelative Societies Act,1912, or anyot'Mr 
Jaw ,M the time being in force in BriWth 
IndtG relatif14 to co-opemtivt socUtlu. 

• • • • • 
(8) No two perBOM who Gre partner8 of tM (.eA). 

8C»'II£ 1IW'Cantik firm, or Gre director8 of tM aafM 
pMtlQU c"ompany, or one of whom ia tke general ayet&t 
of or hokU a power of prOC'Umticm from tM other, 
or from a mer'Cantile .firm of which 1M otAer is G 
parlntr, may be Directors or member. of eM lame 
Local Board Gt tile 8I.Ime '_me. 



, (I) N<rtbb~ ia.lUb-lUfi~ (I).or t. , •• f!'c..). (I) 
cIo".~ (d) 01' elo'l486 (e) o/.lu6..81!cliOtt. (.e) ,III.all aw IJ1-il 
t., tLe GoverJ)or, or to a,:pepufy O"vernor OJ' tu,tuj' 
~h~tor Jl()mj~at('~ UOO81' clautle(d) oJ bUb"CJto; 
tJqA (1) 'of ,aecUOJl 8. " 11 

: 11(1) ~fI <;lovernor .Genel"a.tin COUDcil mat; 
R al' fro d rettlOVtl from, of6retlNJ" 

... c!''I:.vof 0':' an ~ GoVtl1. nor, o~ a Th>futy 
Governor oc a.ny nODlJD&t. 

,ed or elecf ed Director : 
" ' . , 

, Pro"idfd tha·t.in the case of "DirectOf'ftominol«l· 
qr ekctea under rJoUM (6) 01' cla'tUIe (1:) oj' .ub., 
lII/lCI.ion (1) oj 8f'.ctU;ft 8 tLiH ptJwel1lhll.ll te exercil!6d 
only on a1'Etllolution pUf\ed hy tbe Ceni rnl B<.&l'd 
in that Lf'half by a majority cons.istiIJg 01 nut 
less than nine Diret,>tor&. • 

(2) A Dirtctornominat€':d or elected under clause 
(6) or c1a1lse (e) of 81Ib-secti01l (1) oJ Rection 8, and 
allv member of a Lo( al Boal d sban cease to' 
hoid OffiCfl if, at any time afiol six months flOm 
th~ date of his nominaticn or elect ion, • 

• * he i8 not regi~terf'd 8S a 
holder of unencumberotl sLares of the Bs nk of a 
Jlolllinal value of not ltd than JitV!. thousand 
rupt;es. or if he CE'ascs to hold lIneD<,umLcred 
lIbaTOlI of tha.t va.lue, Qftd a'1I11 8ttCh Di"eetlJT IJhall 
CP488 UI Iwld o.lJice if without If-ave Jrom the 
Oof)l',NWf' General in Cou"cil he Ob1lC'Itt8 himself 
from 'llree C01Idwu:ive me-ehrig8 0/ the Cent"al 
Board. 

(3) The Governor Gf-nel 0.1 in Council 811,,1l re-
move from oftke any Diffitor, and tbe Ontl'al 
Boatd 8"all rcmovp flom dIko any membol' of a 
Loc:al Bcard, if such Ditect()r or meml;er bf><'I,mes 
Bubju('t to any of the dit:qualificoticna aop!(:ified in 
Buh-section (2) or 8ub-section (3) of sectit.n 10. 

(4) A Director or membtlr oj a Lncol Boo.rd (8.A) 
remQf)l'd or ceas"l1g to hold offir.e tmd~r tilt: Jor~UI1i7tg 
ftlb-8er.tiuft$ 8knll not be el,giUe Jor re-nppoi1ltmtftl 
eitl,er all Dirertor or a8 memfw.r oJ a Local Br.u.rd 
until tke expiry CJf the lerm Jor whick lIis appuifll-me,." UHlIt 1Mde. 

(6) The appointment. nomination or eJectilln aa U) 
DiTfl('tOI' or mcmh(!r of a Loc-a.1 Bo:ud of any pel'soa 
who is a memher of f hE' Indian U giSJlIot ure or of ft, 
locnl ugisJatuI6 shall Le \'oid, unItt ••• witl.in tu:o 

. month8 of the date of his appointment, Ilomina-
tion or elE'ct ion, l.e Ctl8.SE'1i to La BtI('h memlJH, Iln~. 
if Honv Director or memLer of a 1.0<'81 BO&J d i .. 
eJeC1.~d or nominatf',d as a. mt.mb(;,' of an' bu('h 
ugislature, he t'hR II ('('nSf' to be a Dirt-ctol' or n~m
~r ,f fbe Lot'aJ BoaJ'd aR. from the date of Buch 
election or nomination, atl tbe case IlUl-y be. 

(6) A Direct,or may fellign his office to tbe (8) 
Governor General in Council, and a lIlt mLer of " 
Local Board mu.y re",if!:ll hill oftke to the ('(,Dintl 
Boald. and on the accfptance of the IesignativTt the 
office Sllllll becume VIlCtlnt, 

12, (1) If the Govl'rnor ai' & Drputy G09'(trllOl' 
ea. .. l v..-noiell aDd Ly infirrmty 01' othel"ise 

.blanc... ill rendered inc:8JlaLle: of 
executing his duties or it< absent on IC8\'e or oti.er. 
wise in circumstancell not involving thE' v8rllotioD of 
hill appointment, the GovernOJ' OeoorHol in Collncil 
may. tJ,'t~r cotWidenrtio1l uJ CAe recomffUmdGtw,.. 
Mads btl thIS Oe7&tnll ROOITd i" t4i. InhaIJ, appoint 
anotht:r pel'llOll to oSidatt' fur him, anu .uoh 
pt.raon may, notwi~ll.tanding anything COD. 
HoIll8d in dau.~ (d) Itf sub-IeOt.M.D (2) of 180.-
IU, Le liD ofticar of t.be B .. uk. 

11201 LAD 
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(.e) If an elected Director u. for any reuon unable 
to attend a partioular meeting of the Central· 
Boa.rd, the electfd memberll of the Local Board 
of the area which he represents may elO'lt one of 
their number to take hu. ple.ce. and for the pur· 
poles of that meeting the substitute so electfd shan 
liave all the powers of the absent Direotor . 

• • • • • • 
(3) Where &onv clWlua} v&ooanoy in the office of any (~) 

JD(Imber of a :Local Board occurs otkertl~t tlla,. 
6,1 tAt oceum'ftCt of a vacancy;n eM oJfiu (II a 
DirerJor ekckd h-u the JACOZ Board. tbe Central 
Board may nomina.te theretu any qua.lified perIOD 
recommended by the eluted members 01 the Local 
Board.· • • • • • • 

(,I) W1J,P,re any casual vacancy occurs in tM oJliu (I) 
oj a Director other than the va·calI.CleB prOfJided lor 
in sub·section (1). the flaCancy shall be filled, in 1M 
C(J8e 0' a Mminated Dlrect()T by nomination. und 
in the ca8e 01 an elected Direr,tor b-y election held in 
the manner provided in section 9 Jor elf.e mctw" 1)/ 
Direcf,ors : 

PrOtJitLo,d that btllore 8uck e"k.ction is made til. 
re8UUing vacancy in the Local Board and any 
tJGC(Incy in the oJfict 01 an elected member olBUCh 
Board whick may have been filled by a member 
nomi1l4ted UMer BUb-section (3) 8hall be filled hy 
election kild as nearly as f1I4Y be in the manner 
provided in section 9 lor the election 01 fTl,f.mber" oJ 
a Local &ard. 

(5) A perBOn nominated or elected under tlia (I) 
lectum to fill a casual vaca1/C?/ shall, BUbject to the 
prOV'80 contained in 8ub·section (4), hold oJlice lor 
the unl':epired portion 01 the term 01 his pri!deusJlor. 

1.3. (1) Meetings of the Central Board shall be 
Meetin ot the Central conveUfd .by ~he G~vernor 

Board ga &ot least 8lX time8 lD each 
. ypar and at least once in 

eaoh quarter,.. • • •. 
(2) A1IY three Director$ 'fTUJy require tke (l.A) 

Goue.rnor to convilne a meeting oJ the OllntraZ 
Board at any time and ihe Governor shalllorthwith 
4!OIt.,rene a meeting accordingly. 

(3) The Governor, or in his a.bsence tho Deputy (I) 
Governor authorized by thn Governor under the 
proviso to Bub·scction (4) of section 8 to vote for 
him, shall presid~ at meetings of the Central Board. 
a.nd, in the event of an equality of votes, shall have 
a second or ca.ating vote. 

14. (1) A general meeting (hereinafter in this 
Ge--_. t· Act referred to as the ......... mea lIlga. I } .. 

&IIDU& gp,nera meetIng) 
dha.ll be held annually at a place where there is an 
oJfice of the Bank within six week,., from t.he date 
on whioh the a.nn\la.~ccount8 of the Dank are 
clOBAd. and a. general meeting may be convened by 
the Central BOlI.ld at any other time: 

Provided that the annual general meeting Bhall 
!,IOl be held on two C07J.8ecutive occaaicms at any emS 
place. 

(2) Any shareholder shaH be entitled to attend 
At any general meeting, a.nd each shalcholdr.lr who 
baa been registered on a.ny rogist.er, for a periocl 
of not lese than six months ending with thtl datct 
of the meeting, as holding five shares shall have one 
'Vote, and eRch shareholder 80 registered as having 
more than fl." shares shall have OQe vote for eaoh 
Jive shares, but subject to a maximum of ten 
votes; and suoh 'Votes may be exeroiJed by proxy. 
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11. (1) "The following provisions shaD apply 
- :ritwt ooutftutioo of to the first conatitution of 
the Central Board the Central Board, and, 

. notwithstanding any-
thing oontained in eectior. 8, the Central Board 
.. constituted in accordance therewith shall be 
deelD6d to be duly oonstituted in accorda.noo with 
this Act. 

(2) The first Governor and the first Deputy 
Governor or Deputy Governor" shall be appointed 
by the Govel nor· General in Council on hie own 
initiative, and shall ~eive such wanes and allow-
ance8 u he may determine. 

(8) The first eight Directors representing the 
shareholders on the various register8 shall be 
nonU.nated by the Governor General in Council 
lrom tAe areas ,erved rupectiveZy by those register" 

• • • Qfld til e DiruJtot', ao 
nominated ,haZl hold office. until tMi.r 8'lU.CU8Of" ,AaU 
Milt! bun duly elected (J8 prcMded in 8'/Ih-l'Ution (.,. 

(4) On the erpiry of each sfVcu,ive period oJ 
&1Delve montlllf after Ute nominGtion oj Di/redor, 
uMer l'Ub-section (3) two Director, 8hall be elet*tl 
in tAe mtJnneT prmNled in 8ection 9 untIl all cA. 
Director, 80 nominmed have been replaced btl 
electt4 Dirtdortt holding office in accordance witA 
,ection 8. The registers in respect oj which the 
8lection M to be held 8kall be ItlecteJ. by lot Jrom 
among the register, "till reprt>.IIen.ted b1l nominated 
Director8, a7ul Jor the purp08e, 0/ 8uch loe the 
Madra, and Rangoon regilfterll 8hall be tr_etl a, 
.., tMy comprised CIne register only. 

18. As 800n as may be a.fter the commencement 
, Firat coDlltitution of °Bf thdis Act, tI~e Central 
Local BoardI. oar sllall dIrect eleo-

tions to be held and may 
ma.ke nominations, in order to constitute Local 
Boards in accordanoe with the provisions of section 
9, and the members of such Looal Boa.rds shaH hold 
office up to the date fixed under lIub-lIection (6) of 
jl8Ction 9, but shall not exercise any right under 
8ub.section (7) of that s!3ction. 

17. ThE! Bank shall be authorized to carryon 
Bu.mellS which the and transact t.he several 

Bank may transact. kinds of business harbin-
after speoifiod, namely :-

(1) tbe accepting of money on deposit 
without interost from, and tho collection 
of money for, the Secretary of State 
in Council, the Governor General in 
Council, Local Governments, States in 
India, local att.tkoritie8, banks &'nd any 
other per80ns ; , 

(2) (a) t.he purchase, sale and redisoount of 
bills of oxchange and promissory notes, 
drawn on and payable in India and 
ari'ling out of bona. fide eommercial or 
trade transa.ctions bearing two or more 
good signa.t1.1res, one of which shall 
he tha.t of a scheduled hank, and 
maturing within ninety days irem the 
da.te of 8uoh purchase or rediscount, 
excll18ive of da.ys of grace; 

(6) the purohase, sale and rediscount of hilIe 
of exohange Hond promis!!ory notes. 
drawn and payable in India and 
bearing two or more good signatures, 
one of which sha.ll be that of a 
scheduled, qank. or 8 provinoial 00-
operative hank, and drawn or issued 
for the purpose ;of fina.ncing sea.-

;sonah agrioaltura.l operations or the 

• 
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m"rlteting of crops, and.. :matirr-
ing within n'n6 Djl..9nths fr~ll1i the 
date of Buch purchaie QJ: ~i:s, 

coUnt. exclusive of days of grace: 
• • • * • • 

lC) the purohase, Ra1e and redisoount of bills 
, of exchange and promissory notell 

drawn and payable in India and bear-
ing the signatuI;6 of a soheduled 
bank, and issued or ,drawn for the 
purpOi\e of holding or trading in 
S60urities. of the Govemlnont of In~ 
or a Looal Government. or such 8oouri~ 
ties of States in India as may be speci-
fied in thii beha.lf by the Governor 
General in Council on the reoornrnend. 
ation of thO} Centra,l BoH.rd., and 
mil turing within ninety dlloYs from. 
the date of such purchase or redisoount, 
excluaivo of c:L.ya of grllooe : 

(3) (a) the Pl"CM.9C f,.om and a/sEll to 8CJ.6dule.tl 
b'.l1l.ks of BterUJ&l i" amlJu..ts oj not 
~MB than ehe equivalent oj one laa 0/ 

rupees : 
(6) the purck'.ue, R'I~'3 a'llrl rdi'OQunt of bm. 

of exc'trt ",ue (i"cllv.lin.1 trefUU'1I lH'lt..) 
drawn in or on :In!! pellee ;n the Unitl>..4 
Kin:J.iom and m'Sh,ri""J with.n ninety 
dJysjrom t"e d'lt~ n!puf'cN&se, prol!ld'!..4 
thrd no 8uch P'l.rr.ha,.". -!l:Ile or reaisco,,'" 
&haU be m It/fl in. 1 ",dia e;ccept with a 
8chedullld. bl:l1l.k ; and 

(c) the /wping nf b"lrJnces with bank. ita 
the United Ki.ngdom; 

(4) the '111.kinlt tn Statl'-8 in {ndia local autho-
rities, 8CMduletl banks and provincial 
co-operative bank8 of lOI1W1 and a.dvan~ 
C08. rbPI.l.)'l\ble on db:nAuj or on 
the expiry of fhed periods not exceeding 
nin~ty da.YA. againllt thE. lI&Ourity uf-

(0) stllcks. funds and securities (other than 
immoV'ahle propf'lrty) in which .. 
trustee is authorized to ir~vest truili 
money b.vany Aut of P(\rli.\rn~nt or by 
any hw fol' the time being in force in 
Briti.~h India ; 

(6) go'd • 01' .,'!ver or doouments 
of title to the sa.rn'} ; 

(c) suoh bills of elCchange and promis. 
sory n"tea a., a.re eligE)lo for purchall8 
or rediicount by the B~nk:. • .; 

* • .(~ 
(d) prore.isaory note~ of any echetlu)",d b ~nk (a) 

or a. provincial co·operative ba.nk. IIllp. 
ported by dOOUTll3nts 0/ title 
to ~oo1!J whioh have boon tran~ferred. 
assigned, • ot' plerlge:l to 
an~ such ba'lk 80S security for a oub. 
credit ~ra.nted for b,ma file o')mmer..:ial 
or tradJ tra.n~,\ction~, or for thl pur-
pOS3 of fin!\nuillg Be l.;onal agrioultllral 
operations or t.le m\rketing of crops: 
• • • • 

(6) tbe m lking * • to the Governor 
Veneral in Council and to 8uch Lo:.al 
Governmenl" as mag luI/Je t.ie Cualpdg and 
tnaM1ement oj U&eir o<IJn provincial 
"~ue., of aica1lC'" repayable in eaoh 
cue not later than throo months from 
'he dale oJ t!~ malcin.g 01 the advance : 

(8). the iSllue of dB'nand draftR mt:uk payable 
1M iu own. o.lfir.u or (lgelle." and the 
II1lIoking, ill,ue a.nd ciroulation of bank 
P04t billa· • • • . ; 



II 
(7) the purohaae and aa1e of ~ ee-

curities .01 tAt U •• feiJ Kingdom. matur-
ing within 1m yeara from the date of 
BUchpurchaae, ... ... ... 

(8) the purchase and ea.le of aeouritiee of the 
Government of India ... .. 
or of a Local Government 01 a,ng f1UJtu.rity . . '" ' 
or of suoh securities of a local a'Utltorilrl 
i,.. .Bnt"h I'lklio. or oJ MJdI, States in 
India ... • as may be speoified 
in this behalf by the Governor General 
in Council on the recommendation of the 
Central Board : 

ProWled that secv.rmu full1l guarar&f.tetl tJ8 
10 principal aM i1lterut b1l tM GOI1emf'I'&tfIJ 
01 IfUlio., a Local GOt76f"I&mem, a looal 
atdhoritll or a State in Indio. shall be 
deemed lor the 1'''rp0se8 01 t1&i8 clGvH 
10 be securities 01 such GOtJemf'l'&tflJ, 
atttkoritll or State : 

Provided lurther that the amount of suoh 
securities held at any time in the 
Banking Department sha.ll be so regulat-
ed that-

(a) the total value of suoh securities shall 
not exceed the aggregate amount of 
the share capital of the Bank, the 
Reserve Fund and three-fifths of the 
liabilitil'..s of the Ba.nking Department 
in respect of deposits ; 

... ... ... (6) 
(6) the value of such securities maturing 

after one year shall not exceed the (e) 
aggregate amount of the share capital 
of the Bank. the Reserve Fund and 
two-fifths of the liabilities of the Bank-
ing l5epartment in respect of deposits; 
and 

(0) the value of such securities maturing (-" 
after ten years "hall not exceed the -, 
aggrega.te amount of the share capital 
of the Bank and the Reserve Fund _ 
one-fifth 01 1M liabilities 01 tM BankS"". 
Dt1K'rlment in respect 01 tkpoBits ; 

(9) the custody of monies, IK'curities and other 
, artic1e1f of vaJue. and the collection of the 

proceeds, wheth81 principal, intiflrest or 
aividends. of any such securities; 

(10) the uJe and realisation of all property. 
whether movable or immovable, which 
may in any way come into the po.session 
of the Bank in satisfaction, or part satis-
faotion. of any of its claims ; 

(11) the acting &8 agent for the Secretary of 
State in Council. the Governor General 
in Council or any Local Govo1"lUl1ent M' 
local tJUtkority or State in India in the 
transaction of any of the following ldnds 
of busiD888. namely:-

(a) the purchue and sale of gold or silver; 
(6) the purchase • .8a1e. transfer a.nd oustody 

of bills of exchange, seauritjes or 8ban. 
in any company; 

(0) the oollection of the proceeds, whether 
. principal.mtereet or dividendi, of Idly 

aeouritiea or aha.res 
IIIOIL.&.D 
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(d) the remittanoe ofsuoh proceeds, .tthe 
risk of the principal, by bille of ex-
change payable either in India. or else-
wh"re; , 

(e) the ma.nagement of publio debt.: 
(1.8) the purchase and sale of gold coin and 

bullion; 
(13) the opening of an acoount wit~· o~ the 

malcing of CJn agenO!l agreement unth,; and 
the acting &8 agent or cOl'reHpondent .,f, 
a bank which is theprincipal.ourrenoy 
authority of any country under the Illw 
for the time being in force in that 
country ; 

(14) the borrowing of money for a period not 
exceeding ont' month for thelurposes of 
the busint'ss of tht' Ba.nk, an the giving 
of soourity for money 80 borrowed: 

Provided that no money shall be borrowed 
under this clause from any person in India 
other than a sohedult'd bank, or from any 
person outHide India otherthan a bank 
which is the principal ourrencyauthority 
of any country under the law for the time 
being in foroe in tha.t country: 

Provided further that the total amount of 
such borrowings from persona in India 
shall not at any time exceed the amount 
of the share capital of the Bank; 

(15) the making &nd issue of bank notes sub-
ject to the provisions of this Act; &nd 

(16) genera.lly, the doing of a.ll such ma..ttel'B 
&nd things 1108 may be incidenta..l to or 
oonsequential upon the exercise of ita 
powers or the discha..rge of its duties under 
this Aot. 

18. When, in the OP4Uon of the Cell Board 
Power of direct dis- or, where the powers and 

OOWlt. functions of the Central 
Board under this section have been delegated to CJ 

commiUee 01 tIle Oentral Board. or w the Governor. 
In the opbuon of 6u.eh committee or of the Governor, 
",. the cafe may be, a special OCClJ8iom II.a6 ar~ 
~ng it neoossary or expedient that action 
should be taken under this section for the purp088 
of regulating oredit in the interests of Indie.n 
trade, commerce, indu&try and I:I.griculture, the 
Bank may, notWlthl>t&nding any limitation oon-
taiDed in Imb·cla\1S&j (a) a..nd (6) of clause (2) 
or ,ub·clauae (a) or (b) of Cl4uae (3) or clauae (4) 
01 8ection 17,:-

(1) fYUrcha.8e, 8ell or diBcoum any of 1M .bUZ8 
of exchange or promM'ory notu .8p8Ci:fieil 
in BUb·claU8e (a) or (b) of clawe (2) or BUb-
clawe (b) of clawe (3} of that Bedion thougl. 
such bilL or promisBory note ooea tIOt 
bear the signature of a scMduled bank or 
a P'l'ovincial co-operative bank ; or 

(2) purcha8e or 8ell 8terling in amounl8 oj 
not lus than the equ,it1alent of one lakh, of 
rupeu; or 

(3) make loa/lUI or advances repayable on 
demand or on the expiry of :fized periodI 
not. exceeding ninety tlays agai""., eM 
tlCJM01U forms of security specified in 
olGue (4) of tllat 4edion : 

ProrIitlAd.tAat a committee 01 the Board M the 
fJmJernor ,haU ~ot, ~ in rA8e8 oj BpeCitJl 
tWgenctl,· a.home action "Mer til... ,eceion 
toiIMuI prtor" CO'nstdtation to4JI 'he OentraZ Board 
aad ,M.l i" aU C4888 aelw1I 10 a'Ulhm'k,ed ,Aall be 
reporlei. to t1te members oJ the Oentral BoanllorllJ".. 
~. '. 
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11. 8&" ... otherwise provided inaectioD. J fT. 18 
BuaJlI8I8 which the and 46, tho Bank may B" may not ~raDlaOt.. not-

(1) engage in trade or otherwiae have a direct 
interest in any oommercial.' industrial. 
or other undertaking. except luch inteT6st 
&8 it may in any way acquire in the 
oourse of the satisfaction of any of it" 
claim.: provided that all such interests 
ahall be diapoeed of at the E'atliest pollible 
moment; 

(2) purchase its own shares or the shares of 
an~ ot her bank or of any company. or 
grant loans upon the security of any such 
shares; 

(a) advance mOlley on mortgage ~f. or other-
wise on the security of. immovable pro-
perty or documents of title relating 
thereto. 01' become the owner of immov-
able property, except so far as isneOE's-
S&ry for its own business premises and 
residences for its offict'rs and servants; 

(4) make • loans or advances; 
(5) draw or aocept bills payable otherwise 

than on demand; 
(6) allow interest on deposits or current 

accounts. 

CHAPTER III. 

CBN'fIUL BANJmrG FuwCTIONS. 

10. The Bank shall undertake to accept monies 
ObJipt.iOD oftheBank for account of the Secle-

to traDlaOt Government tary of State in Council 
bulin8ll. and the Governor General 
in Council and such Local Governments &8 may 
have the custody and management of their own 
provincial revenues, and to make payments up to 
the amount standing to the credit of their ac-
oounts respectively, and to oarry out their 
exohango, remittanoe and other ba.nking opera-
tions, inoluding the ma.no.gement of the public 
debt· • • 

11. (1) The Governor General in Council and 
Bank to have the right such Loca.l Governments 

to transact Governmont as may have the custody 
buliue88 in India. and management of their 
own provincit>l revenues shall • entrust 
the Bank, on such couditiofls as may be ab'Teed 
upon, with all tlwir money, remittanoe, exchange 
and banking transactions in India and, in 
particular, ahall deposit free of intereflt all their 
oash bal8nces with the Bank: 

Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall 
prevent the Governor General in Council or any 
Local Government from carrying on money trans-
actions • • at pla('8i1 where the Bank 
h&l,t no branches or agenoies. and the Governor 
General in Council and Local Govemmenta may 
hold at such placea such balances as they ~y 
require. 

(2) The Governor General in Council and each 
Local Government shan • entrust the Bank:. 
on 8uch conditions as may be agreed upon, with 
th~ WlUlasement of the public debt and WitJ. the 
ilBue of any Dew loans • • • . 

(3) 1" IlIA! etIefI.t oJ fltI, Jtzillm to reaq1& ~.f 
em tAe cOfldi~iou reJe,..-t!.tl to ift 111..,' net"'" 1M 
Gotll!fll.M' Ger.eral i" (Jotlncil ,hall decide what tAs ciOMtltiou MaIllJ,. . , 

I 
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(I) .Any ~ "w.,. "'if &ectitm to tMieA 
tAt GorJun,or Gmtral in Oouncil i8 a partr .w 
~ laid ~Jort the Oefli.ml LegUlaturt 118 800ft U 
mag be a/ttr " i8 matk 

II. (1) The Bank shall have the 101e right to 
. . issue bead notes in 

Bight to lMUe bank DOtes. British India. and may, 
for & period which .sTtllU b8 ji#:ed by tke GouerMr 
(Jeneral in Oouncil Oft eM recommendation 0/ 1M 
Central Board" isltue currenoy notes of +.he 
Government of India sUp'plied to it by the 
Governor General in Council, and the provisions 
of this Act appliea ble to bank notes shall, unleaa 
a oontrary intention appears, apply to all currency 
DOtes of the Government of India issued either 
by the Governor General in Council or by the 
Bank in like manner &8 if such currency notes were 
bank notes, and references in this Act to bank notea 
shall be construed accordingly. 

(2) On and from the aforesaid date the Governor 
General in Council shall not issue any currenoy 
notes * •. 

28. (1) The issue of bank notes shall be oOll-
. ducted by the Bank in an 

haue Department. IBSue Dt:partment whioh 
shall be separated and kept wholly distinot from 
the Banking Department, and the aaae1:Ai!l of the 
Issue Department shall not be subject to any 
liability other tha.n the lia.bilities of the Issue 
Department as hereinafter defined in I18Ction 34. 

(2) The Issue Department shall not issue bank 
DOtes to the Banking Deputment or to any other 
person except in exchange for other bank notes 
or for Buoh coin, bullion or aeourities &8 are per-
mitted by this Act to form part of the Reserve. 

II. Bank notes shall be of the denomina.tiona.l 
DeIIomiDatiODI of notaL values of five rupees, ten 

rupees, fifty rupees, one 
hundred rupees, five hundred rupees, one thousand 
rupees and ten thousand rupees, ",nleBB otherwi8e 
dvtdt.d by /.he Governor (Jeneral in Oouncil em t1ae 
recommen4Gttcm 0/ the OeM'a1 Board,. 

II. 'The design, form and material of bank 
notes shall be such as may 

Fonr. of bank not.. be approvpd by the Gov-
ernor General in Connon 

after considera&ion oj tke recommendcatioM 1IItJde btl 
tAe Oentral Board. 

88. (1) Subject. to the provisions of aub·eeotion 
Legal tender oharacter (2), every bank note ahall 

of DOtes. be leg&! tender at any 
place in British India. in 

payment or on aooount for the amount expreeaed 
therein, and shall be guaranteed by the Governor 
Geueral in ConnoU. 

(!) The Governor General in Council may by 
noti1io6tion in the Gazette of India., declare ihat 
with efteot from such date &8 may be 8pecified 
in the notifioa.tion, any series of bank notes of any 
denomination shall cea.ae to be legal tender save 
at an ofB.oe or agenoy of the Bank. 

ffI.· • • 
~ of 80tel. ~e Bank ahall not re-

lSItue hank notes which 
are tam, defaoed or exoeeaively soUed. , 

IS. NotlrithstaDding anything contained in any 
enactment or rule of la .. 

Beocmq of DO_ Jan, to the oontrary. no per80Il 
~IeDt mat1JMecl 01' shall of right be entitled 
~perf80t. to recover from the Gov-
8'JlOI' Geaeral in CotlDOil or the Bd the value.of 
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IlDY lost, stolen, mutilated or imperfect o1lJ'l'9JlC1 
note of the GovernlDent of India Or bank note: : 

Provided that the Bank may, with the previouS ' 
.anction of the Governor GenE'.fllol in Council, pre-
scribe the circumstances in and the oonditions and 
limitations !Subject to which the value of suoh cur-
rency notes or bank Dotes may be refunded as of; 
grace. 

29. The Bank shall not be liable to the payment· 
Bank elreUlpt. f:rom of any stomp duty under 

_tamp duty OD b&ok the Indian Stamp Act" 
Dotes. 1899, in respect of bank U of JIll. 
DOtes issued by it. 

80. (1) If in W. opinion of tM Governor' GeM",r, 
in GO'U1lcil the BanI: !"ill 

POVllrll. oj G~or to eM,,, otd any 0/ tAt obIi-
fhnual ,n Couflcd to gatttlfl.f imposed on, it .,'; 
lIuperllede Central BOGf1l. or ut"Jer tAi8 Act, M mal, 
btl notification in the (}(14t'tk. of ·lnditJ, tUclMe, 
Ike Oe.ntral Board to be 6u.perBe4ed, ond t.'kereaJIM' 
eM gefIRral lIuperinl.e7llknce and (Uredian of Me 
"J/ai"s oJ'th.e Bank shall be en.tnutted to IJ'Uch Qgt'lUJfl 
G8 the OoVfrnm General in Oouncil may du.ermiftfJ, • 
and 8'UCh agency may e:tP.rci.8e the power8 and do ~ 
all acta and thi',gll whick may be I';zercised or dO'f'le 
bg tile CenlrnllJoard under this Act. " 

(2) When action is taken under this 8ecficm til.' 
Governor G~neral in Oouncil shaUcaUH a fuU" 
report of tke circumstances eading to such aftN" , 
and of tIle actiO'll taken to be laid before tke ee.,..""t 
Legislature at tke tarlieBf possible opporttmity and 
in any CQBe williin th,ee "'thtt1ts from fke is8'll.e oJ 
the !ltotification superseding the Board. 

81. No person in British India other than the 
. Bank or. as expressly 

JllUe of demand bdla authorized by this Aot 
aDd notell. t.h G G 1 .' e overnor enera m 
Council shall draw. accept, make or issue any bill of 
exchange. hundi, }lromlS8ory note or t"Dg&gement 
for the payment of money payable to bearer on 
d£mand, or Lorrow, owe or takf' 11p any sum at 
su~s of money on the bills, hundis or notes pay-
able to bearer OD demand of any such person: 

Provided that cheques or drafts, 'ncT.uding 
AuftdiR, payable to bearer on demand or otherwbe 
may b~ drawn on a person's account with a. banker, 
.hroB or agent. 

82. (1) Any person contravening the provision. 
P nalt of seotion 31 sha1l * 

e y. • * be punishable 
with fine wllick may ezteftd to the amount of the 
bUl, hundi, note or engagement in respect waereof 
the offence is committed. 

(2) No proS('cution under this section shall be 
instituted except on complaint made by the Bank. 

88. (1) The assets of the Iasue Departmeut shaD 
AlIIfltB of the I_ue De- oonsist of gold coiD. 

partmen t.. gold bullion,8terli1&gseeu. 
ri~ieB * * • , l"uJJOO coin and rupee 
securities to such aggregate &mount as is not lesa 
than the total of the liabilities of the Iuue .Depart-
ment as hereinafter defined. 

(2) Of the total amount of the assets, not .. 
thau two.J:if.!ha shall consist of gold. ooiB, gold 
lmlHon or 'iler'ling sl!'Curities * • *: 

Provided that the amount of gold coin and sold 
bullion sha.n not at any time be leas than /of'fy 
erores of rupees in value. 

(3) '1 he remaVtdei' of the assets shan be hti1cl 
in rupee coin, GovernDlE'nt of India rupee secud. 
'ties of any maturity and such bill& 01 uch.anp 

11 LAD • 
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and promissory notes· • payable in British 
India as are eligible for purchase by the Bank under 
8ub-ol&use (a) or 8ub-clause (6) of olause (2) of 
section 17 or under section 18 : 

Provided that the amount held in Govern-
ment of India rupee seourities shall not at any 
time exceed one-fourth of the total amount of the 
assets or fifty crores of rupees, whiohever amount 
ill greliler, Of, wi!h ''''we pret1l0U8 8anclion 0/ ,Ae 
.(}ovef'1Wr General 'ft Oou,7U!il. su..;" afllOu.n.t plu.a" 
ftUJ, of te-n crort4 0/ rupeeB. 

(4) For the purp01488 of this section, gold 
-coin and gold bullion shaD he valued at 8'47512 
pin!! of fine gold per rupee, rupee coin shall be 
vallled. at its faoe value, and securities shall be 
valued. at the market rate for the time being 
-obtaining. 

(6) 01 the gold ooin and gold bullion held as 
assets, not leIR tha.n seventeen-twentieths shal1 
be heJd in British India, and all gold ooin IlJld gold 
bullion held as ar.sets shall be held in the 
.custody of the Bank or its agenoies : 

Provided that gold belonging to the' Bank 
whioh is in any other bank or in any mint or 
treasury or in transit may be reckoned as part of 
the assets. 

(6) For the purpoeea of this section, the 8~rling 
:lI8Quritiea· • • whillh mlloY be held 8S 
part of the aasets shall be securities of any 
-of the following kinds payable in the OUrr8IlOY 
()f 1M U1bted Kingdom, na.moly :-. 

(a) balances at the oredit of the Issue De· 
pnrtm.,nt with tAe Bani of England; 

(6) bills of exohange bearing two or more 
good. signatures and drawn on and 
p .. ~yable at any place ,n tAe Unit.e4 
Ki,ngdom snd havil'g a msturity not 
exoeediug nio('ty d3YS ; 

(e) Oovemm.eRt 830urities oj the United King-
dom m"turing within five years • • : 

Provided that, for a period of two years frOID 
the date on whioh tbis Chapter oOlDes 
into force, • any of suoh last mentioned 
securities may be seourities m~turing 
after five years, and the Blllk m:.y. at 
any time before the expiry of that 
period, dispose of suoh seourities 
notwithstanding anything oonta.ined 
in section Ii· • 

• * .. 
84. (1) 'I-he liabilities of the Issue Dapartmcnt 
LiabiliLiea of the lasWl shaD be an alDount equal 

-n&parL.DenL. to the total of the alDOllnt 
·of the currency notes of the Government of India 
.and bank notes for the tilDe being in cirollla. 
tion. 

(.\?) For the purposes of thUi section, any onr-
renoy note of the GovernlDent of India or bank note 
whi~h hu.s not been presented for payment within 
forty years from the let day of April follow-
ing the da.te of ita issue Bhu.ll be deemed not to 
be in circulation, and the value thereof shaU, 
notwithstanding anything conhined. in sub-
section (2) of sootion 23, be ploiri by the Iasu~ 
Dep .. rtm.ent to the Governor Gener~l in Council 
·or the Banking D3pa.rtmellt. IIoS the case m .. y 
be; but any Buch note, if aubsoq uently preseuted 
for payment, slu~ll be paid by the Bflnking OJ-
partment, and any auoh payment in the ollose 
-of a currency note of the GovernlUent of 
India shall be debited to the Governor General in 
.coUncil. 
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U. On the date on which this Cha.pter com. 
intoforoe the Issue De-

, ~Ditial ueetB and Jiabi. partment shall take over 
Iltl.. fr om the Governor Gene-
ra.l in Council the liability for all the cUl'l't>ncy note. 
af the Government of India for the time being in 
circulation and the Governor General in CouncD 
shall tranllfer to the Issue Department gold coin, 
gold hullion, sterling ~e('!urities * * *, 
rupoo coin and rupee securities to suoh 
aggregate amount as is equal to the t.otal of the 
amount of the JiabUity so transferred. The 
coin, bullion and Bfcuritios shall be transferred 
in Much proportion as to comply with th" rcquire. 
monts of tlection 33 : 

Provided th&t the total amount of the gold coin, 
gold bullion and BterlifIfJ soourities * • • * so transferred shall not be less than one· 
half of the whole amount transferred, and that the 
amount of rupee coin so transferred fIIhall not 
exceed fifty orores of rup6es : 

Provided lurtMr tMe the whole 01 the gold cot. 
and gold buQion held by the GOver'llOf' Gmeml '" 
Council in tke {/Old standard res8f't.oe a"d the paper 
CIlrre1'CY reserve at the time 01 transler s/wll be ., 
t.n1.M/erred. 

88. (1) After the close of any financial year 
Method of deaUng with in which tho minimum 

8uotuatioDa in rapee coin amount. of l'Upee coin held 
alHt4I. in the aB&ets. 80S mown 
in any of the wookly accounttl of the IS8ue Depart. 
ment for that l£O.J prescribed under sub·section (1) 
of section 63, IS greatt'.r than fifty crort.s of rupees 
or one·Biztlt of the total amount of the asset. 
as shown in that account, whichever may be the 
greater, the Bank may delive! to the Governor 
General in Coullcill'Upee coin up to the amount 
of such excess but not wit·hout his C'onaent 
exceeding five orores of rupees. against paymrmt 
of lego! tendt'r value in the form of bank 1l0t68, 
gold or seourit·ies : 

Provided that if the Bank so dC'lru:es and if the 
amounhof gold coin. gold bullion and IIterU,., 
securitie.s * * • in tlte adKets doos not 
at that time exceed one·half of the total assets. a 
proportion not exceeding two·fifths of Buch pay-

. nlent shall be in gold coin, gold bullion or lIuch 
merling securities * * * as msy be 
held as part of tlle aBaetB under sub·section (6) of 
aeotion33. 

(2) After the close of any financial Y6ar in which 
the maximum amoullt of rupce coin held in the 
8 Hscta , RS so S}lOwn, isiu'! thanflftll OJOfesofrupeeti 
or one-sixth of the total amount of the assets, as 
so shown, whichevel' may be the greatf'lr, the Gov. 
el nor General in Council s},all ddivn to t he Bank 
rupee coin up to the amouut of such deficiency, but 
not without its consent exceeding five OI'016S of 
J'upoGs, against payment of legal tender value. 

87. (1) Notwithstanding anything containf'd in 
SUlp80Bion of aaeta the foregoing provisions, 

I8quiremfllltli. the Dank may. wi1 h the 
pJeviCluuanct.ion oftht'. Gover nor Geueral in Coun-
cil. for periods not excooding thirty dRyS in the firart 
iDstanC(', whicb may, with the like sanction be 
extended from time t.o t.ime by periods nut exc~ed. 
ing fi!te~n days, hold 8S a888ts gold coin, gold 
bullior! or sterlifIfJ oocurities * * • 
of Ie". afl;gregat(' a.mount thlm tbat requirfld by sob • 
• eotion (2) of section 33 and, whilst the holdi. is 80 
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; reduoed, the proviso to that SUb·8ection shan 
cease to be operBti ve : 

Promded that tke grJld coin and gold bullio-,. 
Aeld a8 tltleh assets lJ},.tJll not be reduced belO1.o the 
'fJtMUnt specified in the l'r0vi8o to Bub·"eetio1l (2) 0/ 
I!ction 33 80 long a8 any 8terll1tf1 Bet;urifie8 remain 
hid as such asset8. 
, (2) In respE'ct of any period during which 

the holding of gold coin, gold bullion snd sterling 
eecuntil'S * • * is l'f_lduced nnder 
8ub-tlootion (1), thp Bank shall pay to the 
Governor Genp(al in Conncil a tax upon the 
6'l10unt by which such holding is radllced below 
the minhlUm presoribed by sub-section (2) of 
spction 33; and !:Iuch t-Il.X shall he paylloble at the 
bank rate for the t.irne being in foroe, with an 
~dition of one per cent. per II.nnum when such 
holding exceeds thirty-t wo Bnd a half per cent. of 
the- total a 'YlOllOt of the allsf.t.s and of 0. furtht'r 
one IIond a half por oent. per annum in respect of 
«\'ery fUTthbr decl'ease of two and a ho.lf per cont. 
or part of such decrease: 

Provided that the tlloX shall not in !tnv event 
be payable at 8 rate leMs thnn six par cent. par 
annum. 

88. The Governor General in Council I:Iha,1f 
undtlrtake not to rc.issue 

Ohligatio~8 of O,?vern- a.nY' rUnAA coin delivered 
ment anti the Bank in rea- • r-- . 
peot o(rupee coin. und61' sectlOn 36 nor i.o 

put into circulll,tion any 
• rupees, except t,hrollgh the Br.nk and a.s pro-
vided in t,hat lIection ; and tbe Bank shd' under-
take not to dispose of rupee coin othel'wise than 
for the purpo80s of circulation or by dd~ery 
to the Governor Gtlnera.l in Council undt'r that 
section. 

89. (1) The Bank shall issue rupee ooin on 
Ohliga.ion to supply dema.nd in excha.nge for 

different forma of our- bank notes and <'urrl;}noy 
notes of the Gov.,m'tlont 
of India, and Hha.1I il:l8ue 

ourrencv notes or bank netes on de:nand in ex-
oha.nge . for coin which is l'3gal tender under the 
Indian Coinage Act, 1906. 

raney. 

(S) TM Bank shall, in exchange for eurrenoy 
ootes or bank notE:S of five r\l~os or upwards, 
supply currenoy notes or bank notos of lower 
value or * * other' coini! whil:h are loga,1 
tflnder under the Indian C;)inage Act, 19M, in 
IlOch q uantitiee as may, in t h~ opinion of the Bank, 
be req uil Ed for ciroulation ; a.nd the Governor Gene-
ral in Council sha.ll * * * • 
supply sneh· * * * coins 
to the Ba.nk on demand. If the- Governor 
Genura.J in Council at I\ny time fa.ils to 8upply 
8uch coins, the Bank shall be roleased f!'Om its 
obligatiuns to supply tkem to the public. 

40, The Bank shall sell, to any person who 
Obligation to ..u makes a demand in that 

,terling. behalf at its office in 
BCHobay, Ca.lcutta" Delhi, Mo.dJ'&8 or Rangoon a.nd 
pt\,>'s the purchal46 price in legal tender currency _ 
sterling for immediate delivery in London, at a 
rate not bolow one shUling and fi vo penel'> a.nd forty 
nint sixty-fl1u!ths of a penny for 1\ rupf'tl : • 

Provided that no perllon shall be entitled to-
dema~d to bllY an a.mount of stelling lesa than 
ten thousa"d pounds, 

41, The Batik IIha,1l huy I from any porson who 
OhligatlaD t", huy makes a demand in that 

ater1illl· . behalf .f, its office ia 
Barubay. O&1outt8., Delhi. Madru or Raugoo~. 
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'" fteJ'ting for immediate d~II~,. in London, ..... 

tate not. higher t ha.n one tihiIltng and Ids penei 
aild three·sixteenthe ()f a. pElnny for a. nipt'e : .. 
. Provided that no porsOn tlhall he eniitJed ~Q 
demand to sell an amount 'Of 8t~rling Ie .. than tffll 
thousand pounds : . 

Prouideti Jurih~' l}"at no person ,1ulZl been'ille4 
w receive. payment 71."Ze88 t1te Bank is .8a.ti8jiP,-l.tMf 
payment of the ,terling in Londun. has be~n moik. 

42. (1) Every bank included in the ReO()nd. 
SchedUle shall maintain 

Cull I'8IIervetl of eche· •• with the • Bank " 
duled ban" to be kept &al~ the amount of 
with tho Hllnk. which shall taot tit tAt. 
eloJe of lYu,.,inuB 07t an, dati be less than jifJt flet 
cent. of tt.e demand lifLbi!itiu iJM ItDo ptif" M'It. 0/ 
the time liabilitie8 of such bank in India fU showlt 
in the rdurn re.'~rred to in 8tl.b· 8tctiOft (,g). 

E.rplanation.-For ,ke purp08e8 of' thiB 81'dfOft 
lfa1,ilifieR 8han not i?iclult: the paid. up Ctlpflat eft 
tA~ reJ~i t'es, or any credit balance in tke· profit ani 
108! account oj the bank or the amoutU oJ any ,.,... 
taken from (lte ReJerve Rank. 

(2) Everv scheduled ba.nk ehaU Itmd t() the 
Governor General in Council and to the Rw-.ak 
a. * retu:n signed by two responsible officers 
of such bank showing-

(a} the amounts of its demand and time 
liabilities, respectively, in India, 

(b) the total amount held in India. in Cllrrenl.'Y 
notes of the Govornment of India and 
bank notes, 

(c) the amounts held in India. in rupee coin 
and 8uIJsidiary coin, respectively, 

Cd) the amounts of advances made and of 
bUla discounted in India, te4Jpectively. 
and 

(e) the balance heli at the Bank, 
at the c101'1e of busine$s on each Friday, or if Frida, 
i8 a public holiday under the ... Vegoliable In8tru~nt8 
Act. 1881, at the close of b·lI.8ines8 on '/Ie 7W.t"t XXVI or 
working dAJy " and 8uch ,·!tum 8.~all b~ 8ent not 1881. 
later than three daylf aftGr til,(!, date to which " 
rdatu : 

Provided. that where tJw Bank .8 8ati"Jied e""f 
'lte furnishing oJ CI. weekly return under thi.s BUb. 
8ection id impracticable in the C'Be of ang8chedul"d 
ban.~ btl rauon oj the. g~o(jra'P"ic(J,1 position CJJ the 
bank and its branche.~, tke Banlrtnay r('quire suck 
bank to Jurnish in lieu of II weekly return a month. 
ly return to be disp Itc/u'd not lat(~r than fouTtec76 
day., after the end oj the month to which it reialu 
giving the detail" 8f1tcifted in 'laiR 8ub-.icd-ioll, in 
resped oJ 8'UCh bank at thc close oj businc8s. for 
the month,. 

(.3) If at the close oJ blUi1Wls on any day beftm <" 
tke day. fi;£ed for the r..ext, return, 1M ba!an,a At!cl 
at tltl!. Dank by aPt?! scheduled bank i8 belot/) the 
minimum pre,9I:ribe.d in B'Ub·8ection (1), sucA -'CAe. 
du!611 banI: ,," all be liabl~ to pay tu IJI,e Bank in Tupea 
of eack Blick dUll penal in!erel;t at (J rate t'hre~ pet' 
Cllllt. above the bank rate on tke amounl h!l whieA 
till!. balance with tll1~ BankftJI1.9 short oJ tAe preiCribetl 
minimum, and iJ on tile day fl..red for the ~d 
rt.lurn .tuch baltJJI4e is Bti!l below tke pre"cribNJ 
minimum aJ disr.losed fly tAt.,. "elU,""i the h&tu tf 
penal int~i'e8t 'lila!! be inuetued 10 a raufiue pet' Will, 
abOVtl the brink ratt in f'eIf~ct of lhat day aM eGeI\ 
su&equer..t My on tDAic1& the bcilance ItBld at tAe BallA 
at tIle close ()J bu.;anu, 0" ". cltJlI U bdlolll 1M ".,.. 
.otiW min'InUM. 
:II LAD. 
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. (4) Any 8chet:Med btln" failiflq to comply wi/A (I) 
i1aB protMk.ns of $ub.~eclion (2) _,kall be liable to 
pay to tile (hvernor G,~,~,.al in Oouncil or to the 
Bank, tJ8 (he caae "..ay bz, or ~c) 1!aCh. a pf:na!t.g 
oj one hundred rupus fM' each day du.ring 'Which 
tAe failure conlinuea. 

(5) The penaltiu 'tnposed by ftIh-ser.tion, (3) (If) 
aM (4) s"aU ~ 1»!I'Ible 011. demand marfe htl tM 
B.,nk, and in the et1271t oj a refusal by the t/.,/(J·uUing 
bank to pay on 8uck demand. mfJY be levied by 
G direction oj the principal Oivil Oour' Aavin;1 
JIJrisdiction in t1&e area WM,r~ an office 0/ the defa.ulJ.. 
trag ba'lk it sit1llJled. ~h direc;lion to be mr&de only 
uptm a1JPZication ma<k in th" bellal! to tile COU" 
.by 'lie GotJe:mor General in Oouncil in 1M. CtJ.9& oj 
G failure to make a return under ftIh-MCtion (.'~) 10 
1M (}overnor General in Oouncil, M' by tile Bank 
tDilh 1M. previolUJ Banction of At ~ General 
in Oounci! ift. ot.he, CtJ8U. 

(6) The Governor General in Council aho.U, by <" 
notification in the Gazette of India, direct the 
ino!uaion in the Second Schedule of any bank not 
already so included whioh camea on tho bwUneu 
of banking in British India and which-

(a) hal a paid-up capital and rf'-8eN.Je8 of an 
aggregate tltJl~ of not 7u8 tllan five lak"" 
of ""PI:U, and 

(b) i8 a bank tJ8 defined in clause (2) of 8eotiOfl. 2 
.. (I of .811. of 'he India'lt. Oompanies .Act. 1913. or a 

corporation or a company incorporated by 
or under any law in Jorce in any place 
O'I.I.t8ide Briti8h. India, 

and shall by a like notification direct the exclusion 
from that Schedule of any scheduled ba.nk the 
aggregate value of Wh080 paid-up capital and 
reserve becomes at any time less than jive Jakhs 
of rupees. or which goes into liquidation or other-
wise ceases to carryon banking business. 

43. The Bank !Jh.aU compile and 8hall 4U. 
PubliCGUort of COMO£;' cause to be published eacA 

4Gud Btatemen& btl. eM week a con..90lida.te.d state-
Banlc, ment 81wwing the aggregate 
oj ehe amountB under ea.d& clause oj B'Ub-8ection (2) 
of "ection 42 ezAibited in the returns received from 
8Cheduled banJc8 unckr that Bection. 

44. TM Bank may require any fWcwincial co. 41B. 
Power eo rsquire re. operative bank with which 

lum.t from co·operaCilJlJ il haa any transactions 
bIInklJ. under 8ection 17 to furni"h 
the return referred to in sub-section (2) of 8ection 42, 
and iJ it dot.s so . Ike provisions of sub·8ections (4) 
and (5) of 8ection 42 8hall apply 80 far Q.8 may be 
.to 8uch. co-operative bank a8 if it were a 8cheduled 
btlnk. . 

45. (1) The Bank-sha.ll enter into an agreement 43. 
A t · h th with the Imperia.l Bllollk of 

greemen Wit e J d' I' I h U ' Imperial Bauk. n 1& W lIC 1 S a. be sub-
ject to the approvo.l of the 

Governor Ge!leral in Council. and !Shall be express-
ed to come mto force on the date on which this 
Chapter comes into foroe and to remain in fOl'oe 
for fifteen years and thereafter until terminated after 
jive years' notice on eitht.r side and Ahall further con-
talD the provisions set forth in tho Third. Schedule: 

Provided that the agreement shaU be conditional 
,01& the maint,enance of a,80und :tina1Ulial position 
by- the Impenal Bank and that if. in the opmion oj 
.tAt Oentral Bo~rd. the Imperial Bank has failed. 
e~ ~ fulfil the COMilio", of the agreement or to 
maJ"unn a SOUM financial position. t/.e 0 Mtr.'11 
BOCI.f1l ,hall m~ke a recommendation to ,he 
Oo.mor General in Oounc~. an" 'he Govern.or 
.fJeneral in Oouncil, after' mae'"" ,uch fIJrlMr 
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ftgUiry tUJ he tAinlrs jil, mI11I W8ue 'i~ 
to 'he Imperial BanJc with reference either to eke 

greenw&I. 0 to any matter whicA in hi8 opinioft 
involw.t the 8ecurity of the Government monies or 
the tUJ8etB of the I BIJ1U, Department in the c'U8tody oJ 
the Imperial Bank, and in the event oJ the Imperial 
Bank disf'egarding 8uck inBtructionB fll4Y declare 
the agreement to be terminated. ' 

(2) The agreement referred to in S'Ub'8edion (1) 
.<1uJIl. II" Boon aof mag be after it i8 rntJtU. be ltK4 
be/ore the Central Legislature. 

CHAPTER IV . .. 
GENERAL P:aOVISJONS. 

46. Tile GovernOr General in Council 8kall UL 
Contribution by GOlICm. tranBfer to the Bank rupee 

4)r al"'.ral in Council to 8ecuritiu OJ tke val'Ue 0/ 
IA. Rue",. Fund. jive crores of r1.lpee8 to be 
allocated by the Bank to the ReBerve Fund. 

47. After ma.king provision for bad and doubt· 41. 

Allocation of BurpluB. ful debts, depreciation in 
BMets, contributions to 

Ita" and sUPf3rannuation funds, and such other 
contingencier. as are usually provided for by 
bankers, and nfter paytnt'nt out of the net annual 
preSta of a cumulative dividend a.t such rate not 
exceeding five per cent. per annum on the share 
capital as 'the Governor <fflneral in Councll 
may fix at the time of the issue of shares, a 
portion. oj the surplus shall he allocated '" ... -

• • '" '" '" .. . '" '" 
'" '" '" to the payment oJ HJl additiona.l 
dividend to the shllreholders c80lcuhWd 
or the 8Cll III sct ff,rth in the Fourth 
Rchedllle a.nd the balance oJ the 8urplu8 
eka,ll be paid to the GOV't:rtlor General 
in Council : 

Provir'led that if" at any #Wl thn Retwl'Vf! Funcl is 
Jes8 than t,he shiue capital, not lOS8 than fifty 
JakhH of rupees of the surplus, or the wholc of the 
surplu8 if les~ than thllot amount, 8h&lJ be allocat· 
ed to the Reserve ~"und. 

48. (1) Notwithstanding anything contained in 44.40. 
the Indian. /t,come·f(Jz 

E:IJ.mption oj Bank 
Jron, tncome·/a:IJ and 
.uper ta:IJ and provision 
or deduction at source oj 
inoome·/a:/l on dividllndll. 

Art. 1922. or a,,,y rlther %1 oj III •• 
ennt:lment/or the time being 
in force reltlfing to i'lcome-

t'1t% or super·l,tJ:, Ike Balik 
.shall not be lia.ble to pay 
inoonw.-taJ: or 8u.per.t!J4: 

on any of its income. profit.! or gains : 
PrOllided tMt 1IoU,inU in thi.8 section eMil affeot 

the liability of any Bhareholder ,n re.apect of income· 
to,:r; or su,per·ta:x:. 

(2) For t.\e pltr[lOll£',8 of 8ection 18 of the Iw.Uan 
Inr.ome-f,tr.:r; Act. 1922, ('M oj any other rehv . .",,' %1 oj I"'. 
pr'O'lJisioll of that Act rd.atin.g to tke le!71 and rej<'ml 
of inc,Jme·ltl:.r any c1ividend ptlid 'untier s/!·;tion 44 
of thi~ . Af! sMll be det.med to be .. Interest OB 
Becunhes . 

49. The Bank shall make publio frOD! time to". 
time the 8tandard rate at 

Publication of bank which it is prepared to 
rate. buy or re·difJcount bills of 
exohange 01" other oommercial paper eligible for 
pm'chase under this Aot. 
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10. (1) NQt lea. tha.n two 'nditof8 Khan be II. 

olect.ed and their remUo.o· 
Alldi_ors. ration fixed at the annual 

genfU'al tD.Aettng. Tbf< auditor!! may b~ sharl'!" .. 
hotdJfK, hilt no Dltector or ot~"t om.oar of t~~ . 
R~nk sha.ll he eligible dnrilJg h~ contlnno.nC€-; 111 . 
oftl~. Any Mditor shall be eligtblo for l'o-olootlol1 
on quitting office. 

(2) Tho first auditors of the Ba.nk may be 
a· inted by tbe OInt-raJ B?nrd hofo!·o the fir&t 
. Pnpo\la.l-ntlral m6eting and, If so appomtd, shalt a 11",,' • t' All • dit h Id offioo only until thn.t met) lUg. ..u-

o elect .. d undor t.b L'I SEd ion sha.1I ~evors.l1y he, and ors· .. " '1 I fi t "', continue to aot as, audit~J'e untI t: 10 Irs t!'nnulW 
gtlnoral meeting after their respo,ctlve 0 ec IOns : 

Provided that anv cn~a.l vacancy in the office of 
anyauditoT eltlct.t=d 'undor this section may bo filled 
by tho Contral Board. 

51 Without· prejudice to a.nything oontained ''1. 
, in section Sf), the Gov. 

AppDint.mrnt..t Ipf't·ial e.rnor General in Coun • 
.. udit.ors by Government. eil mav at any time 
appoint 'he Auditor Oen~r(Jl or 'such auditors as 
hfl! thinks fit to eXlI.mme and report UPOll the 
accounts of the Dank. 

52. (1) Every auditor sha.lt be supplied with '8. 
. a. oopy of tho annual 

P~\II'el'l and dut • .,. of balanCt' ,sheet , a.nd it shall 
auditors. be his duty tel ox~mine 
thl' S1l.'ne, toc;ethor wit!:! the accounts and vouchors 
relating t.hereto ; and PVElry auditor shall hn va B list 
d~livel'tld to Ilim of all hooks kept by the Bank, 
and Khan at all reasonahle times ho.ve aC~('SK to the 
books, 8ccounts anti other d()I'um('nts of the Ba.nk, 
and may, at th(, expense of the Bank if appointed 
by it, or at tho expense of the Governor General 
in Council if appointed by him, employ aCC(luJ\t-
ants or other porsonR to assi~t him in jnvestigatill~ 
lIuch acoounts. Imd mav. in I'clat,ion to such 
accounts, examine any Director or officer of the 
Bank. 

(2) The auditors sba.ll nlake a. report to the 
shareholdf'ls or to the Governor Genera.l in 
Coullcil, as t.he case may he, lIpon the annllal 
ha.lanf'f'-t!l'eet and a.ccounts, and in pVflry such 
rt·port. they IIhaJl stntc whotht'r, in their opinion. 
tht" balanC'e-s!;oof is n. full nnd fair bala.oc;e-shoet 
c1mtaining all nocessary pal1.iolllars and properly 
drawn up 110 as t./) exhibit a true Dnd correct view 
of t·he IIhl.te of the Bank's affairs, and, in caso 
they have cllllt"d for any explanation 01· informa· 
tion flO'll t.he Ctntl'aJ Board. wh,.,U,~r it has hH~n 
given and whether it is satisfsct<.>ry. Any such 
I't'TlOrt made to the shaf'eholdcls shall be read, 
togothEr with the leport of tbtl Central Board. at 
tbt! annual genera.l mt.eting. 

63. (1) The Bank shall prepare and trBnsmit II. 
R t _ to the Governor General. 

e \b.... • C'I '-I In cunu a woel' y 
account. oftbo Issue Department and of the Bnnk. 
ing Dopartm('nt in thp form set out in the Fifth 
&:heduJe or in such other form &/I tho Governor 
Genual in Contloil may. by notification in the 
Gazette of India.. prescrii'oe. Tho Governor 
General in Councn shall ClI.l:ae theee aCC()llnta to 
be published weekly in tbe Oazette of India. 
. (~) The Bank shall also, within two 1X'onth'la. 
from the date on which the Bnnualaccount K of the 
Bank are closed, transmit to t.he Governor GPneral 
in Coubc:iJ a copy of the annua.l accounts signed 
by the Go...ruor. the Deputy Gov&rnora and the 



Ohiof Acoounting ()ffi~r of the Bank, and ~rti
tied by the auditors, together with a repqn by Me 
Oentral Board on, the toOrking olt'/le Bank tArougk. 
out tilt !PAr, and the Govf'rnoJ General in Council 
shall cat1116 such n.ocouttts and report to be pub. 
lished in the Gazette of India. 

(3) The Bank shall also, within two montha 
from the date on which the aDDual aocounts of the 
Bank are clo&ed, transmit to the Governor GenenJ 
in Council a stat6mb~t showing the neme, addresl 
and occupation of, and tbe number of shares held 
by, each shareholder of the Bank. 

54. (1) The Baftk shall, at t1&e earliest practictJbk .,A. 
date and, in any M!e with· 
1ft three yearB from the 

date 07/. which tAis Chapler comes into loree. 
make to the Gove'N'UW General in Council a report. 
with propoaal8, ;'1 it thinks jit, lor legislaticm" on 
the 10lloUJing maUef'B. namely:-... 

(a) the extension 01 the provisions 01 this Ael 
relating to schedukd bads to per807l.8 aM 
firms. not being scleduled banb. engaged 
in Briti8k India in the btUines8 oJ bani-
lng, and 

(b) the establishment 01 a Bural Credit Def1Grl-
ment oJ the Banlc or "'e creation 01 other 
machinery Jor eJ!edl1lg a doser con~ 
between agricultural enterprue and tie 
operatw1UJ 01 the Bank. 

(.e) When the Bank .8 01 opinion that the inter. 
national monetary position haB become luJlicMnUy 
cleDr and stable to make it po8s.ble to determine 
what will be 81t'tablc a8 a permanent basis Jor 1M 
Indian monetary sY8tem and to frame permafteftl 
mea8fWU for a monetary "tandard it 8hall repori 
its mew8 to the Governor General in Council. 

55. (1) The Local Board of any area may at auy II, 
P to . d--'- time require any share-ower requIre...,...· h Ide h' ...1..+ .. d ration 88 to ownerBhip of 0 r w 0 IS l'ees ... ...,re 

registered shares. un the register for that 
area to furnish to the 

Local Board within a specified time, not beiDg 
less than thirtr days, a declaration, in such form 
as the Cent,ra Board may by regulations pres-
erib6, giving partioula.ra of all sb&1'e's on the aald 
register of whioh he is tht' owner. 

(2) If it appeal'~ from such declaration'that any 
shareholder is not the owner of any shares which 
a.re registered In hiR name, the Local Board may 
amend t he register accordingly. 

(3) If any person required to make a. declaration 
under 81,1b.section (1) failR to mak~ such declara-
tion within the specified time, the Loca.l Board may 
make an ~ntry against his namp, in the register 
recording such failure IIond diret"ting tha.t be .shalJ 
have no right to vote, either under section 9 or 
section 14, by reason of the shares regist.erod in his 
na.me on that register. 

(4) 'Whoev,er m8.kes a fa.lse st&tement in any 
declaration furnished by him under Rub·section (1) 
sha.H be deemed to ha.ve committed the ofIence of 
giving fo.lt!€ evidence defined'in sOOtion 191 of the 
India.n PcnB.l Code, and shall be punisha.ble under 
the second paragraph of section IOJ of that Code. XLV of 1660, 

(6)' Until Local !loam Mve been ,CO'llstituted 'Unde, 
section II the jJOIDtr8 oj a Local Board under eh .. 
8ection BkaZZ ~e e~c.i8ed, btl ,t,he C!eftWal .BO!lrtl ift 
r~~ect oj/fmj :,r:t1' Jai, tl.!kick a £peal .BOard. haB 'IIot 
ut:Gn~I6., 



66. (1) Nothing in the Indian Companies Aot, II. m of 1918. . J 9] 3, shall a.pply to the 
Liqwdation of the Bank. Ba.nk, a.nd the Ba.nk shall 
. not be plaocd in * • 
liquidation save by order of the Governor Gelleral 
in Council and in suoh ma.nnM liS he may 
direct. 

'(2) In such event the Reserve Fund and sur-
plus &ssettl, if any, of the Bank shall be divid£:d 
between t.he GoVeTDOI' Genoml in Councillmd the 
shareholders in tho proportion of seventy-five per 
oent. and twenty-five pel" cont., re'l(>{,ctively : 

Provided that the total amoun·t· payable to any 
aMreJw/..tkr unde-r thiIJ section shall not ezCted the 
pald,up value (lfthe sMres Add bll him by more than 
O7Ie per cent. for each year after the commmcemcnt of 
thiaActsubject toomazimu1fI,o! twenty-ftve perunt. 

51. (1) The C'..antral Boa.rd may, with thE pre- SI. 
Power of the Central ViOlltl sanet,ion of tho Gov-

Board to make regula.. ornor General in Council, 
tionli. make ro~l\lationF! con-
sistent with thi~ Act to plOvid£: fl)r all Ulathrs for 
which provision is necessary or convenient for the 
purpose of giving effed to the provisioDR of thil! 
Art. 

(2) In particular and without. prcjudice to the 
genera.lity (,f the foregoing provision, suoh regula.-
tions may provide for all or any of the following 
ma.ttan, namely :-

(a) the holding and conduct of elections nnder 
this Act, including, if j,he Central Board 
thinks fit, provisions for thCl holding of 
a.ny eJections according to the principle 
of proportion!!1 representation by means 
of the single transferabl(> vote; 

(b) tht, final decision of doubts or disputes 
regarding the qualifications of candida.t.es 
for election or regarding tho va.lidity (1f 
eloctions; 

{c) the niaintenant.:6 of t.he share register. 
the manner in which and the condi-
tions subject to whieh sha.res may be 
held and transferred, and, generally. 
all matters relating to the rights and 
duties of sha.reholders ; 

I.(d) the 11lIlnner in whioh general mootings. 
shall be convened, the procedul'& 
to be followed therea.t and the manner 
in whioh vote8 may be exttrci!M:d ; 

{e) the mannH in which notices mBy be 
served on behalf of the Bank llpon 
sha.reholders or other persons ; 

(f) the mannel in which the busioo88 of the 
Central Board shall be transacted, and 
the procedure to be followed at meetings 
thereof; 

(g) the conduct of business of Local Boarda 
a.nd the delegation to such Boards of 
powers and funL-tiona ; 

(h) the delega.tion of powers and functions of 
the Central Board to the Governor. or to 
DePllty Governors, Direotors or officers 
of the Bank; 

(t) t·be formation of Committee. of the ~ntra.1 
Board, the tielegaHon of powers and 
functioll8 of the Central Board to luch 
Committees, &nd the conduC't of 
buainese in lIuch Oommittees ; 

.,' U) the constitution and man&ge~nt of 
staff and superannu&tion funds for the 
otlicere and servants of the Ba.nk ; 
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(1:) the manner and form in which contract .. 
binding on the Bank may be executed; 

(1) the proviaion of an official seal of the 
BaQk and the ma.nner and effect of 
Us usa; 

(m) the manDflr and form in whioh the balance. 
sheet of the Bank shall be drawn up, and 
in which thE" accounts shall be main· 
tained; 

(71) the remunemlion of Directors of tke Bank. (-) 

(0) the relations 01 the, schedUled ban1c8 (-> 
with the Bank and the returns to be sub· 
miCUd by tke sckedukd banks to the Bank : 

(p) the regulation qJ cH.ari7lg.kOUBU Jor (-) 
the sc1leduled banks; 

(q) the ciroumstances in which, and t.he con· (ft) 
ditions a.nd limitations subject to which, 
the value. of any Jost, t!tolen, mutilated 
or imperfect cUl'J'{,ncy note of the Govern-
ment of India or bank note may be 
refunded ; lind • 

(r) generally, for the effici(lnt conduct of the (0) 
business of the Bank.. 

(3) Oopies 01 all reguIQtior.$ made under tl"R 
section shall be available to the public on payment. 

58. In the Indian Coinage A(:t, 1906. for sec· In ()f 1900. 
A ' tion 11 the following BeO· 18. 

of l006~meDt of Act Intion slhaJl be substituted" 
namoy:-

.. 11. (';rl)ld coins, coined at His Majesty's Royal 
DemonetillatioD oflove. Mint, i.n Englan~ or ~t 

reign aDd half.aovereigu. any rrunt established lDo 
purlmanca of a. procla.ma. 

tion of Hit! Majesty 8S a branch of His Majest;'s 
Royal Mint, IIhull not be legal tender in BritIsh 
India in pa.yment or on acoount. but such coiDil 
shal11Jtl reC'.eived }'y the Resen'f' Ba.nk of India at 
ita offices, branches and agencies in India at the 
bullion value of sllch coins calculated at the rate 
of 8·47512 grains tJ'OY' of fint! gold per rupee." 

59. The Indian Paper Currency Act, 1923, the X of U~Ja, 
B-1. Indian Paper Currency ~VI f . 

.. .,--. (Amend1ll(>,nt) Act, 1923, 1928. 0 

tho Indian Pa.per Currency (Amendmont) Act, 
1925, and the Ourrency Act, 1927, ar" hereby II of 192f1. 
repealed. IV of 19t7. 

.~ . 

.l 
i 
l. 

I 
:, 
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THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

(See Bectitm 4.) 
-Amu.s sum BY TBlII V.l.BIOUS SJu.u RBGI8'1'DS. 

I. The WESTERN AREA, served by the BOMBAY Register, shall oonaiat 01-
the Bombay Presidenoy inoluding Sbld, the Centra.! Provinces, Berar, Hyderabad, Baroda, KhaIrpur ... 

the Western India States, the Central India States (inoluding Makrai but exoludina Bewah and 
other States of Bundelkband and Baghelkhand). the Gujerat States, Kolhapur and the Deooao 
States. 

II. The EAS'lERN AREA. aenoed by the CALCU'rrA Register. ahaJl oonaist of·- • 
the Bengal Presidenoy. Bihar and Orlss& . .Assam, Sikkim. Manipur, Coooh-Behar, Tripura. the Eutena 

Statee, Bewah and other Statee of Bundelkhand and Baghelkhand. and the Khasi Statee. 
m. The NORTHERN AREA. served by the DELHI Register, shall consist 01-
. til, United Pro-rlnces, .D8lhi. the Punjab, the North-West Frontier Province, Ajmer-Merwara. BtJu-

chistan. Kashmir. the Punjab Stateo excluding Khairpur. the Simla Hill Statee, Dujaua~ .. 
Pa.taudi. Kalsia. Rampur. Tehri-Garhwal, Benares. the Rajpute.na Statee inolucliua Pala.npur· 
and Danta. Gwalior. Kbaniadhana. Kalat, Las Bela, Hunza. Nagir, Amb, Ohitral, nIr, PhuJer.. 
and Swat. . 

IV. The SOUTHERN AREA, served by the MADRAS Register. shall oonaist 01-
the Madras Presidency. Coorg. Mysore and the Madras States. 

V. The BURMA AREA. served by the RANGOON Regi&ter, shall cOQaJat of-
B~. the Andaman and Nioobar Islands, Bawla.ke, Kantarawadi, a.nd Kyebogyi. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 
[See.mon 42 aM section 2 (e).] 

SooD1JLJID BAltKS. 
Ajodhia.Bank, Fyza.bad. 
Allahabad Bank. 
American jtxpre88 Company Incorporated. 
Banco Naciona.l Ultram&l ino. 
Bangalol'e Bank. 
Bank of Baroda;. 
Bank of Behsl'. 
Bank of Cbettinad, Madras. 
Bank of Hindustan, Madras. 
Bank of India, Bombay. 
• • •• 
Bank of Myeore. 
B.nk of Taiwan. 
Bonk of Upper Burma. · ... .. 
Benal'PS Bank. 
Bengal Oentral Bad. 
• • • 
BhagwanDas &; Co., Debra Dun. 
• • • 
... ... ... 
Canara Ba.nk. 
... ... • 
()antral Ba.nk of Indill .. 
Chartored Bank of India, Australia and China. 
... 
• 

• 
... 

• 
• 

Comptoir Nationa.l d'Esoompte de Paris. 
Eastern Bank. 
... ... ... 
Grindlay a.nd. Company. 
HongkoDg aDd Shanghai Banking Corporation. 
Imperial Bank of India.. 
Impt'rial Bank of PerRia. 
Indian BaJlk, Madl'IlS. 
Industrial Bank of Western India, Ahmedabad. 

Jalpaiguri Banking and Trading Corporation. 
Karnani Industrial Bank. 
• • • 
Lloyds Bank. 
• • • 
Mercantile Bank of India. 
Mitsui Bank, Bombay. 
Mutlassil Bank, Gorakhpur. 
... . ... 
• • • 
National Bank of India. 
National City Bank of New York. 
Nederla.ndsohe Indiaohe Handels-ba,nkr 
Nederla.ndache Handel-Ma.a.t80happij. 
Nedungadi Bank, Callcut. 
Ondh Commercial Bank. 
Peoples' Banle oj Northern Intlaa. 
• ... • 
P. and O. Bankine Corporation. · ... . 
Punjab and Sind Bank, Amritear. 
Punjab eo-operative Bank, Amrttu.r. 
Punjab National Bank, Lahore. 
... 
... 
• 

• 
• 
• 

... 
• 
• 

Simla Banking and Industrial Company. · . ... 
• ... ... 
Thomas Cook.& Sona . 
• • • 
Travancore National Bank, Tiruvalla. 
Union Ba.nk of India, Bombay. 
U. R8.i Gya.w Thoo and Co., AkYab. 
YokohaD1a Specie Bank. 
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.THE, ~ SCHEDULE. 
(Bet NCtitmU.) 

Provi8ions to be contaiMd in the agreement bdwun Ike ~ .1Jf.mI: oj ItUlia and iM Imperial BanI: oj ItuliG. 

. 1. The Imperial Bank of India shall be the sole agent of the Rellerve Bank ~f India at all places in 
British India where * • * there is a branch of the Imperial Bank of India u·hich W(J8 in wtena 
at the commencement offke BeRerve Bank oj India Act, 1933, and there iB no braJ,)Oh of the Banking Depart-
ment of the Reserve Bank of India.. 

, 2. In consideration of the performa.n~ a! the pkic"A referwl to in clause 1 by the Imperial Bank of 
India on behalf of the Reserve BlLIlk of Ind;,a of the· functions .whi"h the Imperia.l Bank of India was per. 
forming on behalf of the Governor General in Council * . * . * 1lefor~ the coming into force of ,the 
Reserve Bank of India, Act, 1933, the Reserve Bank of Indi!, shall pay to the Imperial Bank of India aB 
remunel'f'lion, a su.m which 8hall be Jor the first ten ye.ars durin~ which this agreement is in force a commission 
calculated at one·sixteenth oj one per cent. on the first 250 crores and one tkirtY-8econd of one per cent. on the 
remai~r oj. the' total of the receipts and disbursements dealt with annually on account of Government 
·by the Imperial Bank of India on behalf of the Reserve Bank of India. At the clase oj the said ten years 
the remuneration to be paid by the Reserve Bank olIndia to the Imperial Bank oj India Jor the performance 
oj thll,e JunctioTUJ 8kaU be revised and the remuneration Jor the e'l.81J,ing five years shall be determined on tM 
ba8'i8 olt'he rictual cost,to the Imperial Bank 0/ India, as a,'foortained by exper; au.ounting int'estiga;;.ion, oj per-
forming the said f"nctio,ns. fAe remuneration so determined skaU thereafter be subject to reviBion in like manner 
.Ql the ,,nd ol elJCh period o/five years 80 long as thi,. agreement rtmains in. Jorce. IJ any disptt.te aNI:I8 belwem 
the Re8drtJe Banle o( India and the Imperial Bank o( India a&to the amount oj the, said remuneration the matter 
,hall be referr('il Jor final decision to the Governor General in Oouncil who may require Jrom the ImperiaJ 
Bank ,uck inJormation and may order 8uch accountin1 inve8tigation aB he thinlea fit. 

3. In consideration oj the maintenance by the Impeiiiit7Ian1c of India oj branches not less in number 
than those existing at the commence~ent of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1933, the Rez:lElrve Bank of 
India shall, until the expiry of jiJtun years Jrom the coming into JorCe of this aareement, make to the Imperial 
Bank oj India the JollOMJing pa~nts, namely:-

Ca) during th~ fir~t five years oj this agreement-nine lakAs 01 "'pees per annum ; 
(b) during the next fiv~ years 01 the agreement-m lakkB oJ "'pees per annum; and 
(e) during the next five years oj the agreemtnJr-four lalchs 0/ rupeu per ClMum ;' • 

(d) • • • . • • • 
4.· The Imperial Bank of India shall not without the approval of the Reserve Bank of lDcIia opeD 

any branch iD aubstitution for & branch existing at the time tlLis.agreement comes into force. 

THE FOURTH SCHEDULE .. 

(See BeClion 47.) 

Scale oj dddUioItal tUtJideM payable to sAMiIuJlIler,. 

A. If the maximum rate of dividend fixed under section 47 is five per centum and 80 lcmg a5 the Ihare 
. ~pit&l of the Bank is five erores of rureeB-

(1) if the surplus does not ex~ four orores of rupees-Niz ;. 
(2) if the surplus exceeds four crores of rupeee-

(a) out of such excess up to the first one and a half crores of rupees-a fraction equal to one-
sixtieth ; 

(b) out of each. suooeasive additional excess up to one and a half orores of rupees-one-half of the 
. fraction payable out of the next previous one and a half orores of excess : 

Provided that the additional dividend shall be a multiple of one-eighth of one per oent. on the share 
capital, the amount of the surplus allocated thereto being rounded up or down to the nearest one-eighth of 
one per cent. on the share capital. 

B. If the maximum rate of divideDd fixed under section 47 is below five per centum, the said fraction 
of one·sixtieth shall be inoreased in the ratio of tho di1IereDce between six and the fixed rate to unity. 

C. When the original share capital of the Bank has been inoreued or red.noed, the said fraction of 
one·sixtieth shall be inoreued. or dimudsbed in proportion to the inoreue or reduction of the Ihare 
oapital. 

• LAD 
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THE FIFTH SCHEDULE. 
(8u 8ediOft 63.) 

RXSEBVI: B.l.NJt OJ' INDIA • 

..4.. Account p"rI1lGft' 1o eM Ruerw Banl; oj Indits Act. 1933. Jor the wu/t; tfttllng on fM 
Issn DBP.l.BTJlmrI'. 

da71 oJ 

BUlk Note. held in the BBIIkiDs Departmeat 
BaDk Notee in circulation 

Total BaDk Notel t.ued. • 
GCWfll'lllDeD.t of India N oteIlu circulation • 

Total IJabUiti.ea • 

A. Gold coin aDd bulUo_ 
(a) held ill India 
(6) held out.ide India. 

Slerl'At! Becari..u. - • -
Total of A. 

B. Rupee coin 
Government of India. rupee ~tiee • 
Internal billa of achaqe 8Dd other oommtII'. 

oial papal' • • • • • • 

TotalA..- • 

Ratio of total of A to liabilitiee percent. 
Dated the 

(a) Govermnent 
(6) Banb • • • • 
(0) Othen 

Billa payable • 
Other liabilWel • • • • • 

Dated the 

• 

• 

day of 

Notee 
Rupee oein 
Subsidiary ooin 
BillII diaoounted-

(CI) Internal 
(6) Eltternal 

19 • 

. . 
(c:) Government of India. Treaaury BillII 

Balaocea held abroad •• 
Loana and adv8nCel to the Governmeot 
Other loana aDd adv8DOel • 
Inveatmeota • 
Other ueetB • 

19 • 

RII. 
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